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No Breakfast Table ------------
Complete without

pps s

015
- Chi cc

Cocoa

An admïrable Food of the
Finest quality- and flavour.

St. Venis Hotel-.-Pp
Broadway and ffleventh 8tr«t

NEW YORK
European Plan - Convenlent Location

WILLIAM TAYLOR & BON'C o c o a The Convenient ý n. TAamte 1.A,ýý, tnCell, Rea».
d je ofThe -most Nutritious 0 xýc11encc arc 'Ch-aracteristic of this Hotel,

and bave secured and Retm'ned for it a patronage of theand Èconomical. Highest Order.

Y ýÔUk, 1 AILMENT IS NATURES
REPROÔF.

To. overcome that ajiment
yogi require Nature's Assistance.

FRUIT
SALT

fi Nýti 's 0win Renledy.
NO FAXILY SEIOULD EVER BE

WITHOUT IT.
:CAUTIOU.-£xamine the Capeyle and sce

dr sincerest form of ry-imi PA TION 
criPftiffled. OnIY by- J. C. ENO, Ltd., TRUIT

8ÀL'r -WOEU London, SJL, Eng.,b7 J. 0.ENO'S Patent E.W.OILLETT ct.»,M mlovWbýRa1e of bfensrs.'EVAX9 &.SONS, Ltd.,molitt-èsl and' TýorStg?.Canada.
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HARRIS'
STABLE "o

REQUISITES
SOL» N

AU. SADDLERS ANDIGENERAL MERCHANTS _________

R»AWNE8s compo8UI-ON-(Waterproof).î
JET BLACK OIL-Renews and proserves.

SADDLE SOAP-OICeans and.Ronovates.
I4ARNE8S LIQUID-8*f-shîing.

8ADDLE PASTE-Qives a Waterproof Poluah.
ESONITE WATERPROOF BLACKINO

For Boots and Shoos-Requires no BrushIng.
Aavrrs Fon CAN4AD-B. & S. H. THOMPSONI& GO., LIMITEO, MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR WORCESTERSHIRE
U~.A & PERRIN' SAUGE

& BL ity~
13Y SPWIAL WARRANT PIJRVETRS TO THE 5<8kG MM

EMPEROR OR SNOBA

CELEBRATED OILMVAN,'S STOIRES
'4 ZSSP0HUI 'bC Queen of tCottet iVrepa rations" Ited-v»«m

FOR KIIPING DETIA' ROUOHNE8Ss
REDNESeg

THE~ SKIN IRRITATION,
or, OHAPS, Et.

A ND W Il!T. SOOTHINU AND RBFRI3SIINU. AND COMPLEXION

AT ALL SESN M. BEETIIAM & SON, Cheltenham, Englaitd. --ci HADWA
A8K y@Um ONEUSST Or IT, ARND AOORPT NO asIDSTITUTR.Ne
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eli RqI STYL'AS
NU. AMBER

The Christmas CANADIAN MAGAZINE wilI be

a large, well-filled, well-printed number. The

cuver will be especially beautiful. As a Souvenir

to send abroad it will be unsurpassed. Orders

should be placed with booksellers at an early date.

ý5eIecti*ons Erori Thé Critic1s
Londoi% AMdveWiOr:' 'Canada bas no need to be ashamned of ber achievement in the

world of letters. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE is a distinctly national publication, and its

mions is a h)oprful sign for Canadian literatuire and literary appreciation."

MorireaI Herald--"This anniversary number affords a splendid illustration not only of

the rapid development of Canada's premier mnag-azine, but of thie advancemeflt of Canadian

literattc.1.
WOOd%f@ck ý5cntifteI-RevIw -"After so many unsuccessful ventures had been Made.in

this field, tbere wiere few m-ho expected THE CANIDIAX to bave a fate at ail different froni that of its

predece-ssors. But each year has broug ht it greater prosperity and it is now thoroughly established."

Toronto $alurday Nighl:-"Thie short atonies are to be compared favourably with the

fiction of older asnd more pretentious mronthlies."

Doiroil Pree Prce:-THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE deserves a genercus support by the

Canadian feople; it attends to Dominion affairs, and always furnîshes reading of a good

order. This number marks a mîlestone in its career, and is an extcellent one."

Toron~to New.s:-"A long list of distinguished Canadians have since contributed to

anake the MAGAZINE what it is. and the editor may look back with satisfaction over the

work of bis ten years' term of office."

Brocikvilb Recorder:-"TuE CANAIAN MAGAZINE is aý theroughly bright, clean, well-

edited and abiy conducted publication, that ought ta b. found on the table of every Canadian."

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO M(Y ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRILANID AND MOST OF THE COLONIES THE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS ANDI FIFTY CENTS A YEAR PC'STPMID
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SSOME 0F OUR FAIL BOOKS
THE CHIERRY RIBBAND -

TUE FLIGIIT 0F GEORGIANA
ROGER TREWINION - -

A SERVANT 0F TUE PUBLIC
A LITTLE PRINCESS-
AMONG ENGLISII INNS
RETURN - - -

THE EDGE 0F CIRCUMSTANC
A SPECIMEN SPINSTER
QUEEN ZIXI 0F IX- -

MAID MARGARET -

CAMERON 0F LOCUIEL-
STORIES 0F LITTLE FISME
NORTIIERN TRAILS - -

TUE STORY 0F RED FOX
FISHERMAN'S LUCK -

BROTHERS 0F PERIL-
TUE TAR BABY - -

IN TUE BROODING WILD
RAMONA, illustrated (edito

EDINBURGH - - -

SCOTTISII LIFE AND CIIARA(
THE WOMAN PAINTERS 0F
TUE GOSPELS IN ART-
SAPPHO (100 Lyrics)-

By S. R. Crockett - (Cloth)
By R. N. Stephens - 44

By joseph Hockiiig -

By Anthony Hope -

By Frances Hodgson Burnett"
By Josephine T'ozier - -

By Alice MacGowan and
Grace MacGowan Cooke
Edward Noble - -

Kate Westlake Yeîgh-
L. Frank Baum -

S. R. Crockett - -

Chas. G. D. Roberts
Lenore E. Mulets - -

Wm. J. Long - -

C. G. D. Roberts - -

Henry Van Dyke~ -

Theodore Roberts

Joel Chandler Harris-
Rîdgwell Cullum - -

Helen Hunt Jackson-
Fulleylove & Masson-

1.50

1.25
1.50
2.00
1.60

1.50
tg 1.25
tg 1.25
il 1.50
44 1.50
"4 1.50
66 1.00
4' 1.75
"4 2.00

" 1.50

" 1.50
" 2.00

" 1.50

" 2.00
" 2.50

'TER By Dobson & Sanderson g' 2.50
TUE WORLD - - -4t0 Cloth 2.50

- - - - 4to Cloth 2.50

- By Bliss Carman - - - Cloth 3.00

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY
UINI

PUBLISHERS, TORONTO
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Readers of The Canadian Magasùse who have followed with interest. "'THE WAR

OFi 181l2 a,. a serial will be glad to Iearn of its publication in book form.

HISTORY 0F

THE WAR 0F 18 12
Between Great Britain and the ýUnited States of America

By JAMES HANNAY, D.C.L.

SPECIMEN ILLUSTRATION

LAURA SECOan

JAME.$ HANNAV, D.C.L., is one of oir ablest
and mnot experienced journialists. For six years
hie praciised law in itus native province of New
B~runswik. Sirice 1872 lie has been connected
with the press, firs-t with T/se Bruoklyn Eagle,
more recently with ihe St. John Telegraph. He
has written, aiso. pocm4 and ballads and ' A
History of Acadia."

Batflyboundint Art Crash with GoId Letteriuig.

8vo. $2.50 net.
WE P-AT PO5TAG;

NUTSHELL REVIEW

Its British point of view.
lits niastery of detail.
Its i-ejection of suiperfiuous detaÎt.
Its readablene8s and vivacity.
Its style-graphie, pficturesque.

nFJa28s It Proves:
That the war was the deliberate choice of

a dominant faction in the United States
Congres.

That the Amierican party was peculiarly
self-confident and grandiloquently boast-
fui.

That many blunders were made by botb

aides ini the conduct of the war.
That the saving of Canada was due to

tire proinptness. daring and loyalty of
the. Canadian Militia.

That both Frenchi and Engiish-speaking
inhabitants stood loyaliy together
throughout the whole conquest.

jrJi hpters of Especial Interest:
Chapter I-Causes ieading to the war.
Chapter V- Battie of Queenston Heiglits.
Chapter XIII-0perations on St. Law-

rence frontder.
Chapters XVI, XVII-Cbippewa, Lundy's

Lane and Fort Erie at:acks.

MORANG & CO., LIMITED
90 WELLINGTON STREET WEST TORONTO
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WOT YOUR READING
Rose o' the River

DY KATE DOVOLAS WIGOIN, 'uho a Robeom
or D'unybookFarin." etc. Illluetated lu colore.

Cloth. 11.25.
Rosle a Down Ka4qi" girl ai,. lke Rebecca,
domîinates, over ber little world.

Nedra
B y GEORGE BiAit MC7TCII authar of!

"GraustArk," Beverî> f( Graustr, etc. Clo0th,

.r.McCutabeon at hie beet.

Ayesba
The Return of She. B>' H. IDERt llAGOARD,
aul.hor af -King Soloinionef ýMines," *"Bc," etc.
Cloth. lllusýtrated. $1.25.

The Skipper Parson on the Bays and
Barrens of Newfoundland

By JAmEs LMUN ('îlth, llustrted, 1,00.

Tii. Passing o! a Race
B>' ]los. D. W. ItiuuîNs. Cloth, lustrated. $1.50.

M4arcelle
B"Y ElAbstî'wce BuasquNAs, ItotOfO "Cantadiane
ln the Imiperi4l Sýervieo,- -Jack Paela=, cie.
Paper, 7âe ; Cloth, $1.25.

Acp taloury of Quebec ln the days of Fron-
tona. -7/e ise. London. England.

Chariots of the. Lord
B>' JosEPHj HoCariNo, Cloth, $1.25-

i. N. R. 1. A Prisouer's Story 0t the.
Cross

Dy -'fl t oSSIeR. cloth, $1.2&.

Ben Blair
The storyof a Plainemnan. B>'WiLLLILLIBRII.
Paper, 7.5c.; Cloth, $1.26.

Sa-Zada Tales
B>' W. A6. FRAeER. A new volume af arfni
stance b>' tbe author of "Moewa," etc. Illus-
trated by'Arthtur Heming. Clath. 82.00.

A Doomed Mausion
B>' CH1ARLELS SI"ÂRROW. ClOth. 910V.

Princess Sukey

Elnchanting roadlng."- The Libr.y.

Donalda
B>' ELiZýAHkrTH S. MAcLutoD. Cloth, 11.00l.

À Wolf iu Sheep's Ciothing
Dy' ltv. A. M. DutLoar. Clati'. 11.00.

À Canadîan Girl in South Atrica
Il K MAI10 oRàARA. ll1uoitd wth inearl
à8Y prraîte and 8ceneâ of lite an the veldt. Claili.

Justice
By CHARLES WAGNER. C100h, 81.00-

À Woman's Problem,
Bry RAY£ SP»ÀAKU PscNNEY. C1ath, 1.0

Wesley and lus Century
liy W. H. Fxvmîiir. wuthar of "Jlow EnBand
Saved turope,' etc. lllu8truted. Cloth, net 1.0

Tii. Making of a Teacher
By MÂATxz: 0. HRUMflAuou. CloL, 11.0

The. Story of. BuckskIn B rady, the
Cowboy Preacher

Cloth. lllustrated, $L1.0

Poemns of Wilfred Campbell
New comp~letc, editton. Cloti', 11.50; hait caif,

Poeis of Isabella Valancy Crawford
N ewoplote editlon. Clati'. 81.0; hait Cam,

gilt top, $250.

Studies ln Plant Lite
13Y AGNES CTA.MBEtLi. Cloth, 1llu8trated, 1.50.

À Complete llarniony of the. Gospels
Byl cv. J.1H. HUTTrAH. Clati',net 12.00,

À Struggle for Life-ligher Criticisin
Criticised

8y Itev. Joii. LANGTRY, D.C.L. Cloth. MK

PtLwevud eem as thouwh Dr. Langtry had net
left tho critics a foot of graund upon whîch ta

The Political Aunais of Canada
IB> AÂLEXAYNDER 1'. fCeMMURNt, Clo. $2.6à«

Peu Pictures of Eariy Pioneer Lite in
Upper Canada

Dy M. G. SciiErtK. Clati', K80 pages, 61 illustra.-
tiens. 12.00.

Fairy Tales Every Chuld Shouid Know
Fdlted by HAMILTO>N WR1010T MABIE. Clati',
net, 90e.

ON SALE ATr ALL BOOInSTOPRES

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PIJOLISHER, 29-33 RICHMOND STE W., TORONTO
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John J. M. Buit
(Dress and Frock COUt SPeOCaliat)

140 Fouchurch St., London, E.C.
ENGLAND

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and seli-measurement

forins sent on application.

50ME SPECIÂLTIES:
Dros Suit (sllk 1Used), front $20.Y)
I*uuge Suilt, 64 12»0
Norfolk and Knickers, " 16.0
Overcoat, " 555

The largest assortment in London
of Tweeds, Cleviots, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Over-

coatings.
pur iii.,trated Bookiet apply to Tas

CANDum MAGAZINE. Toron tu.

je P M IXTU RE'J "' AND NO OTMER.ý
TE CRAVEN (Mid) Invented by the Ird Bari otCravi
HANXEY'S <M"cdIum Major-Gencral Hankey
GUARDS (Pull), .1. Carreras

MU~ES~S~). G Mugre Euq.
SIL P1qILA*e (Etra apecial). Invented by 1o. Sil Philipa

SOLIE »EAutuEER

CAIMEMIRAS, ]Ltd.. 7 Wavdouw st..
I.ONDON. W.. IENCiLANO.

Aginta in MocrWa-FRASER. VIGER & CO.,
209 and 211 St James'* Street.

LAMENFSS IN THE HORSE
lis Cause, Detection.

and Remnedy

With numnerous diagramatic and other illus-
trations, and opinion of Dr. Vîcchi, Veterinary
Surgeon to H. M. the King Of Italy. leading

trainera, &c.

BanS pont Prsa o oopt or ew* cent #"=sP.

PU5LI5HIED 5Y

Messrs. STEVENS, St. Georgefs Manstons
Westminster, Londonl, S.W., England.

EVANSO à001. Lbeut.. xeatneal Ag5tS!fo aa4s

CARRERAS' CELEBRATED
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FOR WINTEK WEAR.

Nu. mt.

Frein 812.30. te miervure, in
*'Wontarewllware"

Suitlng.

are for Lales. Gentlemeon and Children, In variols p)rjces,,
inakes and weizhts. Coor av lue, Black, Creaw.,

OreCrim,ýo1, Brown, Purpile, Grcy, Eue.

TWEEDS, COATINGS,
DRESS FABRICS, FLANNELS,

GIfT MATERIAIS, Etc.
"WOITAS WWRg $UfTi» 64 lus, $1.45 per yard.

A1NY 1,E'NGTHj SOU).

Ladlew Costumes fromf 88.35; "- conte from
87.55; Blouses fr@m 82.50; airls, Dresse. fvom
02.20; Oymnnaum Ores*"s fr*m 63.061 Men9s
*mît* from 98-90; Overooate front »90; Soya'
suit* fbomt =.00. Etc.. to meneur.

Special Expert Rates.
Pfttterne, BOIfMeasurement rorme &ndg

Prieu Litte, Pont Fro., from

No. 32s.-Costume

including trlînminge.

EGERTON BUKNETT, Limnited,
K. W. WAKRLHOUSE, WELILINGTON, SOM4EKSET, XNGLAND.

T ME

CANAI)IAN GAZETTE
A Weely journal of Information and Comment

upon Mattr of Use and Interest ta those
cancerned in Canada, Canadian Emî-

gration and Canadian Investments

Edited by THOMAS SIIINN£e
Compiler and Editor of "The Stock Exchange
Yeàr.Baok," **The Dîrectory of Directors" &o

EVERY TDURSDAY PRICE TiIREEPNCE

EOITORIALAOAVRISMN FIE

I ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SUBSCRIPTIONS-For Canada and the Con-
tinent, the charge, includiig- postage, îs 4 d. per
Copy, 49. 6d. for Three Months, 9s. for Six
Months, and i8s. for Twelve Months.

Oakey 's
SILVERSMIS SOAP

Fer Gleaning Ph"t

Oakey 's
EMERY CLOTII

Oakçey 's
"WIELINGTON" KNIFE POLISi

Baut for cleanlng am nd obln Cutery

Oakey 's
"tLLINGTON" BLACK LEAI)

Be"t for Stoves, etc.
OAKEY'S COCOS SOUO EVI3RVWtIERE.

Welliigton Mille. ]Londorn, Zul.. S.E.

iEPRESSMTATIVE rX CANADA

JOHN FO<>RMAN,
644 Craig Street, MOMTRBAL.
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSELL
LONDON

One of the statellest of London's sumptuous hotl 
4 aes and favourite Canadian

rendezvous. Erected upon gravel silI, on high grtnl vrokghistorical Russell

Square Gardens, the situation is undoubtedi>' one of the m st healthy anid air>' ini town for

Surmer residence. Despite these exceptional surround3ngs, the position of the Russell is

none the less particularly central, being equidistaflt from the principal railway termini, with-

in a few yards of Oxford Street and the Tube or Metropolitan Railways, convenieflt for al

the principal shopping thoroughfares and theaters, and but a stone's throw of the British

M useumn and other points of interest, Internally, the R~ussell la notable for its niagnificent

Marble effects, and the. airiness which is characteristic of the exterior also pervadeh. the

inner side of the. botel. The. Public Roons, each with an individualit>' af its own, are

furnishied witb a careful regard to tastefixi elegance andi conifort, all converging on ta the

spacious Winter Garden, the focusing point, as it were, of the. social lîfe of the. place.

This Winter Garden, or Palmarium, is tIie largest of an>' hotel ia London, andi bore a

ceiehrated orchestra perforais dail>'. The. todernlt>' of the hotel vouches for the fact that

it is replet. withevety convenience that humait ingenuit' bas devised, andi it is no

exaggeration to sy that the Hotel Russell spefll the ver>' last 'wordi in hatel construction,

arrangement, situation andi managemient. The Rusnsell is on. af the Frederick group,

andi was fitted, decorateti andi furnisheti b>' Mapie & Co., of London andi Paris.
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IIIIIIIIIW. ML

Trial Bette I ~ raii Mm*k,

124c. Cqpyrliht

SZ&DfdXU amie. puy or fid hai LOiDE LIGIT or DARX BROWN,
M.&MK AUBURN " GOLDEN. Coutela me fr-i, Èir, mencuy or

ouî»mr* »b.way hým us . ' .. tlio te bora ar preiue sa un-
materai tiuI la pUUSUUnI. wmbht. amif roem ras. EMis Ser.

vRtb alosi Laig bati., 85c. hiai latts. il i-te. Of .1 charnits.
Maie%-gju T. RATONi WU Lmti. Yase Mt. Totem". L. AXXNRI

a W0@tb0eu- 0-9r. toute.W >'. Euiam

YH18 NOTRINQ LIKE KDO
FOR~ 5 gJ~I

XD C.O. Ltd. Botto. US. end NI l i;g&w. ul,

oo nneesu t do pe wr at~m. thei hotat»,
00. tureak, al. Matra and MonoeBt

198tablâshed Hsilf a Centiury

BOOKBIN DING AND
ACCOLJNT BOOK
IACTORY 1DEPARTMENT
Now in complete working order

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOSE LEAI' LEDGERS

Any pattern or description
macle to order

BQOKBINDING -Every
stylc, flot excelled for quality

or value
TELBEPH0NE 3852

BROWN BROS. IIE
51-53 WEWLNGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

EfSSE!NCE!

FOR INVALID8
INVALUABLE IN ALL CAS£S OF

EXHAUSTION AND ENFEEBLE» DIGESTON

Recommended by the Mediosi Profusion
Throughout the. World.

ERAND tu~ CO.. LImitd
MAYFAIR.ý LONDON. ENG.

AOENY FOR OANADAI

JM. SOHEAXC, 206 Oarlaw BIdg.
We.iiIgt.n et. W..t, TOROVITO

TO MOTHEORS
CHILDREN TEETHING HAVE ALL
THEIR TROUBLES RELIEVED BY

TAKING THE CELEBRATED

DOCTOR SIFJMNP'S
ATEETOHINO POIYDER
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM MORPHIA

OR OPIUM, HENCE

SAFEST AN~D BEST
OF ALL CHEMISTS AND» STORES

125 NEW NORTH! ROM>, LONDON, ENGUAND
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
SENO FOR NEW iLLUSTrRA TED CALENDAR.

SM JOHN A. BOTD, K.-C.M.O., Presldent EDWARD0 FISHER, Mdus. Dc, Musical Director

UIPZf SCII<OL BCILDING

IDLEY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 4a T ARAINS N.Urred tor the Universities and for business.
RIDE COLLE , tsT, coil iens u ig under charge of . .WlimEsq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar. etc., apply te REV. J. 0. MILLER# M.A., PriUiP#

Havrgal Collogo
TORfON TO

MNcUOp*L-miSS %OX# University of Oxford, first..

clae. Casnbrldgse Unîversty Diploma in meachinge

Amisuld by three Head% of D)epartments: Ileuse-Miss
Edgar, B.A.. University of Toronto; junior Houas and
School-Mits Wood, B.A., London, REgland; Day Sciieci-
Miss Jons., L.L.A,. St. Andrew's. and by a staff of twenly-
two resident Mistresses. mostly graduates of Engui or
Cacadien universitics, and tiy thirty visiting teachers and
maste5ft

Pupils are prepared toi inatriculation cf the. University' et
Toronto, for the. avergal Diplonia, andi for the. examina-
tins ln muisic of the. Consrvatory and the. Toronto College

of Music, and ini art of ',The Royal Drawing Society," Lon-
don. Encland.

The College offers exceptiensl conversational advantagex
in French under a reident French Mistres, assisted by six
re¶uident specialiste in nmodern languageS.

Paticular attention i. given ta physical training bY two

graduats. cf the Boston Normal School of Phy*ical Culture.
who reside in the College, and give individtua care te the.

puPils.
Large grounds adjoin the College and afford amnple spas.

fàir tennis, basket ball, cricltet. etc., in sumnier, and for
hockey upen a full.sized rik in wrinter.

Tihe junior School haq ils own staff aed is entirely separ.
ate front, the. Upper School. The Curriculum includr,
among otbsr subjectl. elemeetary courses i Cookery,
WooflCarvîng. Baslk.t Weavi.g and Doestic Science.

French is taught in the Kindsrgarten, and is conticued by
a graduated course tiroughcut the junior ScbOOL.

For informnation apply te the. Brsar.

ý5T. ANDREW'S COLLI
ReaidntIal andi Day Scolol for BOYS TORC
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2 ~3tn fDawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Residcntial and Dey School for Girls

Thoroirthb on lu i nins lvcxoa hd

iiinniof %1-îliii

102~msr Bldo St. asthor,.t

Uîbsir the jointdi~ maaemn ofb, MISsS, î.rioULrily
SCiTT, Tirobt, principalor of Moskami ii, Trw.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cl~w MIS MERCusiteyo Knstn

]For ?r,,oîsrtn aami toi MI**iaio Scott.1

AND~SC O DAY SGIRLLFOSGRL

102~34 Bloor St.S WestToort

meA resif thea Prandia Mode Sehool, Torontote, e

and-it MISS MERRICKta Exormerlyns Sf pngt
Fvrýýt inc.atr sppb' deatcet Missite Sco.e M

340ýa Blec or Stîlïret nWles ...
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Ursuline Academy
"THE PINES",

Chatham, Ontario
Thorough Couroe i Eeglisb. LAnguages. music,

Art, Elocution, Phsil Culture and Domoeic-Scienice . l ndividlal attention. Pue. preparexi
for the U ivems« and Dep.rtmental ammatiozu
Affiliated witli he Toronto Consexvatory of Music.
Extensive and Beautiful Grounda.

For Prospectus apply to
THE MOTHER SUPERIOR

TRINITY COLLLG'X*E SCH1OOL
7rouméi.d185 POaT HIOPE, ONT.

Handsome, Modern and Fireproof Buildings-Magnificeflt and Healthy Situation
Boys are prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College, Professions and Business

Special attention given to younger boys.

IFOR CALUtNDAR AND ALL PARTICUL.IZS AIMPLY 7O

R.EV6 OSWAL-D R.IGBY, X-fA. <Cambwides>.L.D Ha X

YOUNVG MWEN ANI) WOMEN
Shauld take à emo et raining In Shorthaild "d TypewitUig

KINGSTON, ONTARIO a
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THE

Bishop Strachafi School
(WYXEIIAM1 HALL)

Coloele Street, Toronto

THIRTY-NINTII YEAR
A CHIURCII SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICUI.ATION COURSE
Ki.IDRGARTEN

For Calendar iplply to

MISS ACPkES. Lady Prîncl..

STMARGARUT'S COLLIiGU
~ TroNTOio, ONTARIO

X A COLLEGIATE SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS ANIl! axcaprIONALLY FINE
SURROUNDINGS

CLASS.ROOMIS built upccdaIy for the wrork. Thert art
ACADEMIC DEPART3,ENT-Sflyepoe qualificd 1a.So 18 ao'und-proof, piano rooms and a large A..embly Hall.

tenadur' oM whomre -e idn eand of tkoee are European LARGE LAWNS for gamas and recreation. FuII.,îed
trained teac- of Mo)demn Lantruager. ont- dt-r ebatirg rink in winter.

28 VIýSlTINU TEACllES-UUtc 19, Art 3. Phyalcal RESI DENtE distinct in it, mnanagement from the sehool,
Culture 3. Elocution 1 Dore.tic Science 2. Specialiets in every' dpartment.

VAI LY AT VENLbANCE 140, of whom 45S are in reuidence RECORID-194M5 6 at Toronto Uniiverity; 3at Triaity;
daesaerage1 ah 2 at ilcOlII I2pasmed eamination in Music a tToronto Univevity

PRKPAAIIO FORTII UNIVERS[TY a Rtecialt>; and *4. Cosevaoof Muii wi.ingl luIt and 6 zad ci&$*

ILLUSTXATED BOOKLET FR19E 'TO ANY àDI GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Director

MIRS. GEORGE DCSON, Lady Principal rIat. I'rinrlpal UTper OMM"d C.IUrge, Tmouetol

ONTrARIO
SCHOOL 0F
PIRACTICA L
SC"IENCE.

TORONTO

Tue Faculty of Applied

of tb, (Julverilty
of Termnte.

DEPARTMEIN1' OF INSTRUCTION-

1.-CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE L.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMI#TRY
6.-CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

The I4booeatories in &U1 Depawtaents are fully equippçd wfth the mogt m~odern app*amtus
The CaIendar, wbioh oSlatju a lit howing te positione helil by glmaduaten, wiii be nmaed on apepliatJon.
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111E ONTARTOu AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH, CANADA

Is the only recognized Institution in Ontario granting Professional Degrees iii

MANUAL TRAINING.
Our Agricultural courses are systematic, thorough and practical.

Special Short Courses in DAIRYING, STOCK JUDGING and POULTRY
commence in january.

PROSPECTUS GLADLY FUIRNIStlE». SEND FOR ONZ <Form B). DO IT NOW1

G. C. CREELMAN, BS.A., M.S., President

YOU CAN BECOME A

CHAR TRED ACCOUNTANT
by using you spare time in takîng up the work and examinations of our 'ex-
cellent MAILCOURSE, prepared-and conducted personally by Mr. D. Hoskins,
F.C.A., Toronto.

Read what Mr. W. B. Tîndai, President of The Institute of Chartered
Accountants, and Chairman, Toronto Brandi, Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, has to say about it, and then write for particulars.
ADDRESS

E R. SHAW, MANAGER, CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO

Ma. DÂVmI ILOSxars, F.C.A.,

h ave to acknowledge the reeelpt of copies of lessons included in our Crrespond.
ence course in Hilaher Accounteay Ianot speak too highl ofFe yoref, and
canuot but thlnk that at»' studeut usljthese"ý halp, nder you, guldance and instr-u-
tion will bc vdil repaid, and add _xtcnasvely ta bis lkaowledge of aconut, and more-

overize zod vluefor bis mouey fromn a purel>' comm~ercial point of view.
Wishng eu eerysuceess in your admirable woik I remnain

Slncerely yours,

W. B. TINDALL. W. B. TrINDALL.
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WTyho Mllods the Cointrol?
In at stock companies the ïtockholders retain the fuit control even

where policyholders have bee atlowed "a voice " ini the direction of affairs;
but in a purely Mutual Company, such as

the policyhoiders atone elea the board of dirediors, who appoint ail the
officers, and, therefore, mutual policyholders through the board controi, and
perpetuate the efficient management of its affaira.

"Continuity of management" is desirable only when exercised in the
best intcrests of policyholders.

This Company is noted for its low expense and death ratios, for its
excellent inveftnents, for its superior intere§t-earning power, for its unsur-
passed dividends to policyholders, for its liberal cash and paid-up values, for
its nonforfeitable and other valuabte privileges, for its prompt settiement of
death and endowment laims, and ini fact for everything that enhances and
conserves the "best interests" of its policyholders.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
*ROBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K.C.,

PRESIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTON,l VICE-PRSI)EmN<rS

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, SKCRETARY
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TUIE RI
THE ONL'

To make absolute pr

of your death is 1:

An Accumulation Policy i:
and will also save money fé

its

Vou will find it to

Ir WAY
LIN WAY
our family in case
nsurance Policy.

eration Life will do this
lts advantages are many,
t.

aue to secure full

g Dire
W. C. MACDON#ALD, Aci
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wwr IT I$ SAFEr*
The CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION is one of the

largest and strongest in Canada or the United States.
It bas a Capital, fully paid-up, and Rest, amounting to EIG I-T MILLION

DOLLARS. Its Assets exceed TWENTY.FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
It is under the management of' an experienced and conservative Board of

Directors and Staff of Oficers, and ini every transaction safety is placed above
every other consideration. It is purely an Investment Company, flot a spec-
ulative institution.

ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS INTEREST IS ALLOWED AT

T1IREE AND ONE -HALE PER CENT.
FER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY

HIEAD OFFICE-TORONTO $TREEZT-TORONTO

THE

JFEDERA L LIFFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEI OFIC
HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital andi Assets - - -

Pald to Policyholdeps In 1904 -
Assuiranoe wpitten In 1904 -

-*8,0181,778

- ,0100,498
Moa"t DesiPable Polley Contracts

DAVID DIEXTER
Pp"elt and Eanaatea Dhbeto
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AN ENDOWMENT
POLICY

Makes a certain and easy
method of protectiuig your
family against want, should
you die; or, should you
live, of providing for that
portion of your own life
which will need special pro-
vision.

Matured endowment poli-
cies with the

NORTH ANFRiCAN LIFF
have given uniform satis-
faction, combining unex-
celled security with a prof-
itable investment.

HOME OFFICE

TORONTO, ONTARIO

M A TTY M

of the Great-West Life
Management has been
to adapt their Policies
to the Po1icyho1der's
point of wiew.

Liberality is the ruling principle

Ask for areat-West Lfe Dcsk
Calendar. Free on request

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company~

THE

NORTHERN LWE
Assurance Company

Closed the half-year showing over
25% more insurance issued than
the same period Iast year.

lIs Policies just meet the wants
of the people and are easily sold.

A few good producing agents
can secure liberal contracts in de-
sirable territory.

Hiead Office--LONDON, ONT.
JOUX 91XILK. Mlana«.gt, Director
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital
Reserve

Palid Up $ 1,000,000
Funcs . *1,0009000

R. H.
D. E. TI
THOS.

Ba:ocuvx
B 0iXuma

ELutOEAL

DIRECTORS
VARDEN, D.D., PERSflEN£T. S. J. MOORE, ESQ., VICE-PRESIDECNT.~HOMSON, K.C. HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
BRADSHAW, Esg. JOHN FIRSTBROOK, Esg.

I4EAD OFFI0Et
Oui"&" LW* Duilding, 40-46 KIng Strffl West - TORONTO

W. D. ROSS, GENKUÀI. MANAGER.

RAf? ToOROT PECTON IN TORONTO--CAADA Lîra Buiwwo
L* FIARRONNS41I STRRETSIVLLE CÔRMUR COLLZOE AND BATHURSftT STItEET

MI.?or; SUi-rOu W&qr Co»iuL Duwt)s AND AUTNXIR STABEiTS
NO&RT AuWWSTA WULIUTON CO]tEA Qummu AND MSCÂm SiRXC"
PRTROLIA

A ORNERAL SANKINCI BUSINESS TRANSAOTIED
DIRAFT SOU*bT Ato 601» La""*R oF oREuDIT ISURD

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMIENT AT ALL BRANCHES
IIUTESES? AT NIHESU ltATES ALLOWED--ADDED TWI@E A YEAR

A IIoIIIA

OUR
EXEUT oRt

The Executor of your Estate should
b. competent, experienced and
tboroughly reliable. This Company,
with its wide experience, large
Capital and Reserve and reliable
management, is in a position to
settie the affairs of your Estate
economically and with the utznost
fidelity to the instructions con-
tained in your wilI.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIhIITED

22 King Street Eust, Toronto

J The
London Life
Insurance Company

A Purely Canadian Company

AJI invcstments are of an absolutel7
no-pcltv nature.

Surplus apportloned to with-profit
policies under present rates
strictly in accordance with
estimates.

Write for particulars to

H-a.D OFFICE

LONDON, - CANADA
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Bank of Hamil1ton
Dotard of ]Dfr*ctore #

MON. WILLIAM GliBSON.................... President

J. TURN4BULL ....... ,- Vtce-Preoîdent and Geferal Manager
JORNi PaRociOP. HON. JOHN S. HENOItIE.
GioRac RuTnexpIoRo, CHARts C. D.u.rox,

Cyaus A. Bîaoal.
H. Ml. WA"ON. Assisant General Manager and Superintendent

of Branches.

I1r-LAD OFFTICE - HAMIL.TON. ONT.
Capital Païd Up................ * 2,400,000
Reut...............2,400,000

Totl Aset..............29,000,000

Âbrnstby. ffl". Osorgetown XMt, N(.W. Rlus
Aile Gadtons Mam. Mýi1lsnd Roln. C n

Atwod (;one u Mi-c 8-skaton. KfW.T.
Bsttleibrd. iiVr. Gray Mitehali Blmn-

Btnslfla Ea 1., Mnnos Mam. SUb..lamo
Bown9wutn MIsini Mas. stonesa Mai,

Blyth Z)rtl r. Mooreuld, Ont Tsrw"t«r
Býýn >M55  BuiIL M-tu Jaw.N.W.T, Torut-

Branttrd Est End Mordon a, 9uson & 8padI,
g1bMuuL WMM, End 11.g*Fal Coilq OH&0dt

.ihi Jar,1sý Ont. Owon souiti .g
Dundua Xanlop., B.CJ. Paimyatn W , Mati.
D.nidsik KIILarnay. Mss. 11101 Ken s. nnpeg. Ma.
Dunnwlls Listo.sl Plrn Wool... Mai, )fln .
Pommas. B.C. Lockn.w Port Rlizi Grain g
porewueh Manitou. Mati. Pot Rosa Wroxeter

Glono.i UnMite gtstLu-New Yok-F.ourth fationai Banik
.dH vr atioes Banik s(>ton-national Trust OnC.~ o

Ma,,n- Natiotis Bank. D.rot-tatûneitato Batk. Ch]=go
Continental National Batk sttn ltoa in.Rna tyNto
Batk ofr Oomeru PhidsI-rhsnts Nationl Batik. a n-

el@Se-Crneka Woolverth Nationl Batik. St L..la-Third Niational ]Banik
Oae",,"taa ulrsst &itiu.-N.stou4 rlc Banik ofU
1ýd, L-.0tdý CollBUo ts efee il perts t Canada promptly a

Corseapoud.nce soliolited

C ENTRAL
CANADA3
LOAN &SAVINGS COY,
ES KING ST. F. TORONTO.

DEPOSITS
iereat veld en deposits of $1.00

su Pwardis at the. rate of 3%%

yearly.

DEBENILJRES
issu" in lum ofn $t100 anu

warda bearfng Intarest at the
rate et 4%. Per anUMn. Intereat

jeaS.lt January and July.
pal,ý of debenture payable

ne 60 deys, notice.

ASplendid Boys' Magazine

"The Boy's Own Paper"
This splendid magazine should be in the hands

of every boy cf school or college age. It is the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals te
every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure, travel
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, and the
leading writers of boys' stories contribute to its

pages.Copiously Illustrated.

Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.

FIlS-$1.20 b>' the u ai New volume beglns with Novembe nuiber.

l0 Cents for Eaeb Iiunboer

Warwilck B3ros. &~ RUtter, Liie
OANADIAN PUBLISHERS, TORONTO

14%
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WESTERNCANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLElYIELDS
OF

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
VEGETABLES

Write for information about free
grants of land for settl ers, to

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA - CANADA

OR TO THE

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER oF IMMIGRATION
11-12 CHARING CROSS - LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND
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CANADIAN MAGAZINE
VOL XXVI N o. 1

London: The Heart of the Empire
B; N'ORMAN PATI IRSO.\

mile", frorn C'ai (ros,

mo1rt' people tlîaîn (1'( illv
I)' iini ,In cf Canada. Tht' ai Iinitr
tÏvt' ('ountv of ILondlon, howevvr, i," >imaI
1er, anti eoîtaîn', a fittlt' k"'s t han fivet mil-
lion people. Tlhis is the' district whihh
is usually desî'ribed as the t itv of London
an1d w hïch is governed by tht' I .ondon
('ountvC(outil. Tht' accompanying mal)

thhsIis dlistrict anti intlitatt's how
much smallt'r it is than that embratt'd iii
the tifteen mile radius. The latter
is Greater Londlon, or the' district
untier the t'ontrol of the 'Metroliolitan
Poli e.

The C'ountx' of London is "uffit iently
large for the ordinary visiti ng w riter.
Onîx' those who revel in sut h phrases~

as"the largest city in the odan
who delîght in the long row's of figures
whivh are hev'ond the ordinarv human
ken, are WU'ot to concern themnselves
with the greater area. The histori.
"City" of London covers onlv 673 atres
and contains a rapidlv diminishing
population whîch in igoi was esti-
matt'd at 26.923. This is referred to
b> the ordinary titizen when he stands
at Charing Cross and says: "I1 arn go-
ing over to the City," meaning that hie is
going to that portion of London which
centres art)und the Mansion House,
the Bank and the Royal Exchange.

Taking then this Countv of bondon,
with its fiv'e million inhabitants, we find
that it is governed in a most thorough
and wonderful manner by the London THi
Countv Councîl. This body was cre-

,iîýt'd v llx~e lmal Go;vvtrnmnt Aci.t oif
w\Îc lii)er it'rtateil il a large mt'asurt'

wilhat hadý lit'en i rt'aî'd k1) 'v ietrolioli'.
Nlaag'ît'îtAt of TS. lhis ('ount il
îiît. f o'w îdr' anîd thlirtý '.î'v on

1) i pt'f w hi ï1m ni ne let i a ro' ah atrnt î ild
it li d rt'î a nd t'îghî tt'î art' cti n ti lors.

'lht' ra ît'î iaý vr, t'lt' 't I iu ut illors, andl
ihv 1 lcw tht' alermt'n. The' aldevrmeni
cle-( t tht' loîrdI Mavor in îî Ilhacînas

i> n 1 cadi year. it is aI.lI's~n ti
note that tht'e ilunt illors a rt' vît'Oev ftor
threcv ears anîd the aldetrmenî for six.
'lhev âo< nott bt'live iu "huort term sev\ice

V IOvCK TOWER OF TIIE PARLIAMENT BUIiLDINGS
AND> W'ESTMINSTER BRIDGEF

TORONTO, NOVF'-Nllil-.Rý 1905
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there-onix- new (lemocracies wvîtl pro-
fessional politicians and labour agitators
have that foolish notion.

The visitor to London w'ho sees the
thousands, of miles of clean, well kept
l)avements, with scarcely a &epression in
the mac(adami or a worn block in the paved
j>ortîons; w'ho sees the magniticent police
force regulating the enormous street traf-
fic, scttling disputes with kind advice, en-
forcing the laws wvith strict împartiality
and the gentlest of interference, and giv-

MA? OF THE COUNTY OF LONDON, SHOWING P
TO INDICATE THE COMPARATIV

Fro'm "The Sirand Magazntm

ing information every minute to hundreds
of anxious visiturs' and strangers; who
sees whole blocks of buildings coming
down that an old street mav be widened
or a new street built; who sees the beau-
tiful parks, embankments and historical
structures kept in a scrupulous state of
preservation and constant restoration;
who sees this greatest of alI great multi-
tudes living and working in absolute
security and under fairly îleasant condi-
tions-such a visitor wài wonder at the
efficiencv of the IL. C. C. He may have

heard Of the grafting administrations of
New York, Philadelphia and other Unit-
ed States cities. He mav have seen nar-
rowness andi inefflciencv in Canadian
municipalities. He mav have read of
the good government in the cities of Aus-
tralia andi New Zealand. He may have
high opinions of the military discipline in
the cities of Germanv. When he examines
London he xviii undoubtedlv feel that here
liberty and law are combinedl in the greatest
perfection to which man has yet attained.

This Lon-
- - (don County

Council spends
sixtv million

Essixdollars a vear;
it has a gross
debt about the
sixeof the gross
national deht of
Canada, but it
is seldomi f ever
accused of

__ spending a dol-
lar in vain or
of undertaking
a large task in
a small way. It
talks verylittle,
and acts fairly
promptly. It is
seldomn afraid,
yet is just as sel-
dom accused of

'~ ENTextrava g an ce.
t, It is perhaps the

________________ finest admini-
strative body in

SARIS PRINTZW UPON IT the world, and
E SIZES to be a member

of it is indeed
an honour.

At the present time it is spending mil-
lions o)f dollars widening streets and is
building an entirely new street one hun-
dred feet wide through a once crowded
quarter from Holborn to the Strand. It
is spending fifteen million dollars in build-
ing homes for 65,000 working people on
344 acres of land purchased for that pur-
pose; besides doing somne excellent work
in providing lodging houses for thousands
more. It lias a fire brigade of 13,000
men; maintains 4,800 acres of parks and
gardens, has thirty passenger steamers
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LONDON PICCXI)ILLY CIRCUS
W'here four or more streets ouect in the bissy portio n i>f the rdty, thre corntr' aîre pushed hjcI,

.. d the space thus gained is called a cru, ..

THZ WEST STRAND AND CITARING CROSS STATION (RIGHT)
This îs a vîew looking east tostards Fleet Street whjch is really a continuation of thre Strand. Trhe Strandhas been considerably widened ini recent years. Thee centuries ago it was bordered by P'alaes,.The Iast one t0 disappear, Northumberland Ilouse, remined until 1874. S,îmerset

House farther east is the culy une remaining.
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running on the Thames, and regulates a
vast tramway and omnibus system. It
controls the whole systema of education
within the county at a cost of about
twenty millîin a vear. It interests itself
in a thousand things which effect the
welfare of the people of London as a
whole.

The charac ter of thc London County
Council is but an index of general British
character. The average Englishman is
honest-honest with bis neighbours, hon-
est with tho'se who govern, bonest with

ours, he refuses to vote for him. H1e
upholds dlean administration with a loy-
aity to bis principles which absolutely
prevents graft of any kind. If he finds a
man dishonest in business, be refuses to
deal with him.

The peopie of London are not ail angeis
-even the financiers, brokers, lawyers

and business men; but if there is one
characteristic which distinguishes them as
a body from ail other bodies of men, it is
that they are dlean politically. This is
also England 's characteristie. Almost

bONDON -TiS LAW COURTS

These b.eautîful buildings are situated ju,,t about where the Strand Merges into ileet Street

those w'hom hc meets in business, and
honest with himself. He dèspises petty
trickery iii trade, iii sport and ini politics.
He wants to play fair. He <lesires to gîve
others the same opportunitv as he asks
for himself. He throws his travelling bag
into a van without a check or receil)t andl
calmly wvalks up to the pile on the plat-
form at bis journev's end and expects to
find it there without anv trouble. And
he does frnd it. If he 6as the slightest
suspicion as to the honesty of any candi-
date for municipal or parliamentarv hon-

every city in Great Britain is admirably
governed and free from monopolies.

The authentic history of London lie-
gins with 43 A.D., when Aulus Plautius
built a fort there. Eighteen years later,
Suetonius found that Londinium was o>f
hlte importance and abandoned it to the
rebels under Boadicea. The first bridge
was built a littie later by the Romans.
In 369 A.D. we first hear of the existence
of a Wail. In 604 it was the metropolis
of the East Saxons. Later it fell upon
evil davsÏ, until it was refounded in 886
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ST. PAUL'S, AS SF*1iN VIRON T111E (-[T 'l 0 If TUE pu\VER

Notîe tiai freiglit sows wiaacl are 1aaIl 11- Il-r ml-asprtn rnrhandae ula andl alow the raver, front
.aadîa tue alîaçk wah - U ta h, raSt

bv Alfred, the father of moalerun Londo>n.
For a time under the Romans ît w as
cailed AXugusta, but the older name of
Londinium wvas revived.

Frein the time of the Normaun Con-
quest, the Citv of L.ondon wvas a'v.ured of
its importance. Ludgate, Newgate, AM<1
ergate, Bishopgate, are Harnes
which perpetuate the fact that-
the river ý,va', reauhed through
grates in the waIIs. Tw o aIr
three of thesc gaies are still
to be sen iii a de re)>it t-on

dition, the TIower gate being
the one best knowvn. Hol-
hemn, Shoc ani Fleet per-
Jetuate the naines of streams
eniptvîng into the Thames.
i enchturch, indiçates an old
hay market aid Cornhi a
grain market. The bouses,
w ere buit of -ood until about
the thirteenth century, m'hen
stone andl tule were introduced.*
Window glass came later.
The sweeping and lighting of
the streets did flot commence
until about the time of the

W' ars of the Roses,. 'Fhe aity was mainly
given uver tt> the residences (;f the Kniights
and uther great people, to mnarkets, and to
the numerous con vents -.uch as Griey Friars
and Black Friars. T1he coninon people
Iived outsie the wallk. Bad drainage

anti lîat -vater xwere the a.urses in these

THE CRYST.xL P'ALACE, NEAR L.ONDON
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days and caused much mortality. In
16Ô6 came the Greait Fire. In the reigii
of George 11, the old waills and gates
were swept away and the old bouses final-
Iv remuved fromH London Bridge. Sinice
then the citv hais had a more Or less
modern appearance. In i8oi theppu-
laiun wHs 864,845.

The Loundon of 1837, when Queen
Victoria came to the Throne, has been
pîctured bv D>ickens and Thackera'. The
new architecture of the 'Regent period
had flot touched much of the city, and

ment and no ideal. It drifted just as
eý'ents directed, into a choiera epidemic,
into a chaos which was too stupid and
serious to be allowed to, go on quite un-
checked; and it is only in recent years
that it bas assumed a conscious existence,
capable of definite expression and con-
trol of future developments."

This indefiniteness of control is still
maniffest in the management of its port.
Since 1762, the merchants of London
have been discussing the "dock" problem,
and the rights of shippers, dock-propri-

'fHE BANK OF ENGLAND AND 'rH£ ROYAI, EXCHANGE
This is the heart of the ancient "City"

there were xvhole districts of narrow
streets, lanes and byways where, romance
and crime might dwell. The "Citv" was
still full of people; the old Houises of
Parliament, the old Law Courts, the old
Royal Exchange were stili in evidence;
Temple Bar and Northumberland House
had flot (lisappeared from the Strand;
the modern improvements in streets and
buildings had flot begun. "Above all,"*
says Mr. Gomme, "it had no govern-

*London in the Reign uf Victoria, p. 76.

etors, vessel-owners and other interests.
0f course, London should have owned
andi operated ail the docks, but one
private înterest after another w'as allowed
to get leases and franchises. For a cen-
tury these have been a set of warring
factions. To-day there is but slight im-
provement. Here is a list of some of the
most important docks:-East India, West
India, Tilbury, bondon, St. Katharines,
Royal Victoria, Royal Albert, Millwall,
Surrey Commercial, Regent's Canal. In
spite of this chaos, the Port of London
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THLU WLt$TERN DOCK I.OOKING SASTWARD

and yet to make London more and
more modern seems to be the aim of
1ils present rulers. The Thames Embank-
ments are one of the greatest of modern
improvements. Nearly forty acres of
mud banks have been transformed mbt
gardens, footways ani carriageways. 'The
north side of the river from Blackfriars 10
Chelsea has thus been treated and is now
known as the Victoria Embankment.
The south sie from Westminster Bridge
to Vauxhali has been similarly improved
and is known as the Albert Embankment.
Nearly fifteen million dollars has been
spent in this w'ork and il is sîill in progress.
In various places new streets have been
l)uiit, old streets hroadened, portions of
stre.ets elevated, as in the case of Holborn
Viaduct, and whole districts modernised.
J ust now they are considering a proposal
to build two new thoroughfares, one from
north to south and one from east to west
with an expenditure of a hundred and fifty
million dollars.

One might speak of the hospitals and
their excellent work, of the theatres with
their nightly audiences of a quarter of a mil-
lion people, of the great newspapers which
suppiy hourlv information to thîs vast
mass of people, of the splendid national

galleries and museums which preserve
the records of the people and the reverence
for that which is higliest in the mind of
men. One might devote much attention
10 majestic St. Paul's, historîc Westminster
Abbey, and the thousands of churches
which indicate the religious enthusiasm
of a commercial people. Attention might
be given to the magnificent royal palaces,
the stately mansions of the nobility, and
the beautiful homes of ils princes of com-
merce, Or one might turn 10 the other
side and describe the nightly wickedness
of the district around Piccadilly Circus,
with ils throngs of fallen women and licen-
tious men, of the accompanying collection
of gilded saloons and restaurants given
over 10 pleasures which are flot wholly
elevating. The long rows of Mews, where
the poor live over the stables occupied by
the hansom-cab horses, might be discussed.
Or one might go down into the East End
and describe a portion of the city where
workmen and idiers live together, with
character, customs, and manners entirely
their own, with a dialect as distinctive as
any in En gland, with characteristics which
mark il out as an almost independent com-
munity. Ail these features are more or
less well known and are common to almost
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ail great cities, Any une uf th(->( detaý1ils
of this cusmopulitan civ% miglit justl 1haWive
an article lu itsclf, if an exha usti\ e a ccount
wcre required.

Trhe London uf lu dav tells the tr
of the gruwtb uf the Empire. WM'heu Nel-
son won gi Trafalgar iii 1805, the muodern
era w-as entered. At that lime unly a
bit uf Eastern Canada, a precariuus ten-
ure in India, antd one or iw< small spots
in Africa furrned the entire cuntinental
pos~sesions uf Gireat liritain. Tu day
ibere are blot les of red un the mal) uf
everv continent. The land fruniiers ex-
tend over 25,000 miles, bringing the
English peuple into intimate relations
\vih almust ail the nations uf the wurld.
The development in Inia and Eastern
Asia, in Australia and New Zealand, in
South Africa anI Egypt, in Norih Am-
crica, the West Indics and in South Am-
erica, has had a great eticci upun the life
of the peuple ai home. The United
Kingdum lias hecome less and iess a king-
dom and more and more the central por
tion of a greal Empire. And the
heart of Iliat central portion of a tremend-
ous Empire is the City of Lundon. In

that ciiy vili lie found frum lime lu lime
the men w-bu are building railw-ays ini
japan, China, Australia, Africa and Am-
entca-talking witli the bankers and bound-
hulders un questions uf finance. 'Vo that
ctv come the great ruiers of the wunid,
('hinese stalesmen like the late i Hung
Chang; Indian, lPcrsian anti uther FEastern
Pinnes-; Russian, Oriental, .Xfrican, andi
American statesmen-cuming like Qucen
Sheba of uldti l sec the glury uf a greaier
ruler, tu observ-e the cummerce an(l finance
of a t usmupulitan centre, lu dîst uss thuse
questions in wbicb ail the peuple of the
earth arc interestcd. Ils hotels and pen-
sions are filled Nvitli coluniais and foreign-
ers; the sbops of Cheapside, Hulhurn, Ox-
ford and Regenl are frequented bv cis-
îomers from cener portion of the globe;
ils clubs u)pen tbeir dours daily to important
persunages frum, everx' country under the
sun, antd to les'ser persons from tlie isies
of the scas.

England, England, FEngland,
WhVlerever a truc beart beats,
Whe"Iirever the rivers of commerce low,
Wherex-er the b>ugles of cunqilest btow,
Wherever the gluries of liberty gruw,
'Tis the name tbat the 'wurlt repeats,



The Terror of the Air
By CHARLES G. 1). ROBERTFS

ROM ail the lonely sait Blats
andl tide-washed, reedy shores
of the wide estuary, the flocks
of the sea-ducks had flown
south. After feeding for days

toýgether amiîcably, Golden-eye and Red-.
head, Broad-bill and Dipper, ail hobnob-
bing and l)obl>ing and guttering in cern-
pany, without regard te difTerence of kîn,
they had at Iast assorted themseives into
Blocks of the like species and wing power,
and gone off in streng-fBying w'edges to
seek milder tides andl softer skies.

Nevertheless, though the marshy levels
were now stiffenedl with frost, and ice-
fringes lingered thin and brittie behind
each retreating tide, and white flurries of
snow went drifting over the vast, windy
spaces of wave ani plain, some hoid, per-
sistent waifs of life clung to these bleak
solitudes. Here and there a straggler
from the Blocks, or a bleated arrivai fromn
farther north, fed solitary and seemed
sufficient to himseif; while here and there
a few hardy coots, revelling in the loneli-
ness and in the forbidding harshness of
the season, swama and dived among the
low, leaden-coloured waves.

Across ten level miles of naked marsh-
land another estuary made in from the sea.
On the shore of this cstuary, se shailew
that for leagues along its edge it xvas im-
possible to distinguish, at hi gh tide, just
where the water ended and the solid land
began, a solitary surf duck dabbied among
the gray, haif frozen grasses. 0f a duli
black ai over, save for a patch of clear
white on his head and another on the back
of hîs neck, he made a sharp, censpicueus
spot against the paiiid colouring of the
marshes. For ail his ioneiiness, he seemed
to be enjoying himself very well, active
and engrossed, and to ail appearances for-
getful of the departed Blocks.

Suddenly, however, he stopped feeding,
and sat with head erect and watchful eyes,
rising and falling gentlv with the puise of

the sedge-choked flood. Either some un-
usuai sight or sound had disturbed him,
or some drift of memory had stirred his
restiessness. For several minutes he floai-
ed, forgetfui of the savoury shelled and
squirming creatures which his discriminat-
îng bill had been gathering from among
the oezy sedge-roots. Then, with an
abrupt squawk, he flapped noisiiy along the
surface of the water, rose into the air, and
flew straight iniand, rnounting as he w~ent
to a height far above gunshot.

The flight of the lonely drake was te-
ward the shores of the other estuary, ten
miles southward, where in all likelihood
he had seme hope of finding the compan-
ionship cf his kmn, if flot a better feeding-
ground. Though his body was very heavy&
and massive and his wings ridicuiously
short for the buik they had to sustain, he
flew with tremendous speed and as straight
as a builet from a rifle. is wings, how-
ever smali, were mightily muscied and as
tougli as steel springs, and they beat the
air with such lightning strokes that the
sturdy body, head and neck and legs and
feet outstretched in a rigid Unme, was
hurled through the air at a speed of some-
thing like a hundred miles an hour. As
he 1kew, the flurries of snow gathered iet
a squall of whirling flakes, almost obscur-
ing the waste of marshland that rushed
past beneath his flight, and shutting hlm
off alone in the upper heights of sky.

Alone indeed he imagined himseif, whîle
the cold air and the streamîng snowflakes,
whistied past his flight. But keen as were
lis eyes, other eyes keener than bis had
marked him frem a leftier height, where
the air was clear above the storma strata.
A great Arctic goshawk, driven by somne
unknown whim te foilow the edge of win-
ter southward, was sailing on wide wings
through the high, familiar cold. When he
saw the black drake far beiow hirn, shoot-
ing through the snowflakes like a missile,
his fierce eves flamed and narrowed, bis



\vi]IL'g g!ave one nîightv lie ani then) half
cl,<,al lie drî>î<u< înt the <luudy

mirk o)f the .sturm huit.
Thli <Irake was nuw about a hundred

xvars aliead of the grcat lîaw~k, and flying
at perhaps nineix mimles an hour undur thw
inere impiulse of his desire t,> reach(I thi(
uther estuarv. \Vhen lie caught 4sight of
the w hite trur pursuing hini, hîs sturdv
littie w ings double1 tlw rapiditv of their
stroke, t lihe ht forwardl at a rate u-f,
l)erlh;i), twiu miles, a minute, hîs eg
shfapul od lxxiv a ihard, ,,îledplmg
offtring snmal r esîn i 1 the air ev un uit
that enwrmous i>u l i milv chane
of liaea e wý cIl knemw, s t l ruah
the \vaiter and pdunge beneaîh il. But lie
couId nul turn back, for the turror wmas,
behind him. Straight alicad lay his oly
hope. Theru, flot mure than tw o or thrue
minutes' distant lav his secure refuge. Ife
could sue the leaden gray expanse, tou lied
by a gleam of coid and lunely sunlfight
which had pierced the obscurity of the
squall. ('ould hie reach it? If lie cou ld,
hie would drop înt the slow %ý'avc, dive tu
the lxîttm, and hold tou th rois of
the swaving weeds titi the terrur lîad
gone by.

A hundred vards liehind came the hawk,
muving like a <lreadful, ghost thruugh the
swirl and glimmer uf the snuw. His
plumage wvas white, but pencilled with
shadowvy markings of pale brown. His
narrowed eves, fixed upofl the fugitive,
were fiercely bright and hard like glass.

is hooked beak, his flat head, his strong,
thick, smoothly modelled neck, were out-
stretched in a rigid fine like those of the
drake.

The long, spectral wiîngs of the great
hawk beat the air, but flot with haste and
violence like those of the fleeing quarry.
Swift as bis wing-heats were, there was a
surging mo',ement about tbem, an ir-re-
sistible thrust, whicb made themn seem
slow and gave their working an air of ab-
solute ease. For ail this case, bowever,
hie was fiving, faster than the fugitive.

Slv 'vyard lw yard, lie crept up), the
distanc e fruni hia victimi grew' narruxver.
'l'liu dr.îke's w ings w hisîled lapun the wind,
a strange shrîll no<te, as of lerror and de-

spî.But the wings of the îîursuîng
<l \rxu vere as nuiseluss as -duel>. Ie

se ecs. a l<r<l th:iu a spirit of lo,îi
thv eml>udient of tn' impldac.ale Arctic
colId.

, l'lie astoundmng speed ai w hi h the îwo
xve-re rushing thruugh tlie skv un this race
of lifc aind death broughît tlie gleani of the
i',tua;rv w aler hurrving up) fruni the honi
;1onl lu meut lhem. 'lhle terrible seconds

a''l The waler w as nutl haîf a mile
a 'la'l.iTe h ne o<f the dra k e\ lliglhî I c

gan lu slope toward carth. A few mu-
mnuIs more, andl a su<lden splash in the
ti(le wv<ul<l proclaim thiat the fugitive was
safe iii a refuge whurt the destroyer cuuld
nul fullow . But the nuiseless w'ings wcre
10w' just bhind himjust hehînd and
above.

At this moment the fugitive upened bis
lîcak for one despairing squawk, hi., ac.
knuxvýludgment that the game of life w'as
lust. Th'e next instant the haw k's while
body seeme<l lu leapl forxvard even «ut of
the marvellous velocîlv w'itb which it was
alreadv travelling. Itlieaped forward.
and changed shape, spreading, andI bang-
ing imminent for the luast fraction of a
second. The bead, Nviîh slighîlv open
beak, reached down. A pair of greal
black talons, edged like knives, open and
clutching, reached down and forward.

The movement did nul seemn swift, yet
it easilv caugbt the drake in the midst uf
bis flight. For an instant there was a
slight confusion of winnowing and fiapping
wings, a dizzy dropping tbrougb the sky.
Then the great hawk recovered bis bal-
ance, steadied bimself, îurned, and went
winging steadily inland toward a crag
whiçb hie had noted, wbere hie migbî de-
vour bis prev at ease. In bis claws was
gripped the body of the black drake, its
tbroat torn across, its long neck and
xvelbed feet trailing limply in the air.

~3~zz~D

1'11E TEIMOR OF TIIE AIR



A FOULE! La Foule!
Even in the lodge wc could
hear the curious clatter
made l>y a band of travel-
ling caribou. La /oule had

realiy corne; andl during its passage of
six days I was able to realise what an ex-
traordinary number of these animais still
roam the Barren Grounds. From the
ri<lge we had a splendid view of the mi-
gration. AIl the south side of Mackay
Lake was alive with moving beasts, whiie
the ice seemed te, be dotted ail over with
black isiands; and stili, away on the
north shore, with the aid of the glasses,
we could see thern coming like regiments
on the march. In every direction we
could hear the grunting noise that the
caribou aiways makes when travelling.
The snow was broken into broad roads,
and 1 found it useless to try to estimate
the number that passed within a few miles
of our encampment. We were just on
the western edge of their passage; and
there is really no limit to the number we
might have killed, if we had been in need
of them.

"The passage of the caribou is the most
remarkable thing I have ever seen in the
course of many expeditions among the
big game of America. The buffalo were
for the most part kilied out before my
time;« but, notwithstanding ail the tali
stories that are told of their numbers, I
cannot believe that the herds on the
prairie ever surpassed in size la Joule of
the caribou."

In the abovc language, Warburton
Pike, in his " Barren Grounds of Nortbern
Canada," describes the march of the
caribou from their summer feedinggrounds
in northern Keewatin to seek food and
shelter further west and south in the woods
of the great Mackenzie river valley. It
was from his camp at Lake Mackav, ico
miles north of Great Slave Lake in lati-
tude 64, that Pike witnessed this truly
rernarkable sight in the winter of 1889-
i890; and his graphic description gives
one an inkling of the enormous numbers
in which these interesting animais cxist
in the Canadian Northland. The most
vivid imagination fails to grasp the size of
this horde of caribou, which occupied six
days in their passage, and was even then
onlv a wing of this great army of cerirdoef

TÉhe summer habitat of these caribou
is to be found in the country to the north-
west of Hudson Bay in the vicinity of
Chesterfield Iniet, to which the name of
" Barren Lands" has been given, although
that designation would appear to be a
misnomer. We know fromn the reports
of those that have visited it that the banks
of the rivers and lakes tributary to Chest-
erfield Inlet are well wooded, and that on
its westen edge in the summer time the
luxurious grass and the fertility of the
soul are said to remind one of the prairies
of Alberta. Pike himself speaks of Ar-
tillery Lake under the bright sunshine as
a perfect northern fairyland. Doubtless
large tracts are rocky and barren, espe-
cially in the eastern portion, which the
Indians speak of as "the coqntry that
always siopes down hili," but at any rate
it is a fact that these myriads of caribou
are able to find there an ample supply of
fodder, and make it their stamping
ground during the summer months.
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As to their ennrmou', riumbetrs, xve
have the further testimn of Tx rreil,
the ('inadian explorer, wxho ha travetrst i
the Barren Lands more than once. le
Speaks o f Iht' :inimals as l>eing So thick kiv

jatke ogethier that for atcres ani acru.,
(,)ic ,id not se the ground(, vhit h
lirïig tu mii i( a tcairtoo o nî Wi estern

ou la a id itý s w! met fll eut it lled -Tihe
OnIv I)awba ,'' ereïii Viiclu Sain I:

ra ing rt rmari, to Johin Btu, '''l'ht'y

>;IN it'" a fiuloon (.toitrv%, John, but
d urit it ail, \vi cuiano't sel' it fi r tev lit' het

It xvas Nvell kmiowx m, eveli as far ,at k
as 1770, wlît'mî Sanmtl lt'arut' expioruil
thi- regýion, that dee-r (as bue ternis iiem>

existei in th'c -atmnihing mumbers;
;[nît St' ýr mi d îlro iii r85tî ilso
t brînîjeit' the fat-t; buit it is unly of rt'teut
%'ears thait nmore prt' ise informioný,I basI
Iixcin ol fa imed. 'Iht'i rnige aj i larst
lx' fromt tht' Art-tit- lsle'-, of xvicb our
territorx' of "rnlnis cîfu>'~tt
tht' northermî iitsi of Noivrter n ttario
and front Hltii Bax' to the NU(iaiztiet
River. Thevlwv come to) the Baurren
Grnimids for the stiumer, b)ut vairv tlicir
selettin tof ix nter quar'tersto-'dtral
In 1889 1890 tbev xvent Nx-ct; l>ut mort'
recently tbey have been going aot> nd
have appeared lu thousands aruundlý X'ork
Factory. Late iu October thev sýcck the'
hangîng moss iu the woods,imeitx
after the rutting season is over. These
huge bauds of caribou, commnl1ý cuiled
"La Foule," form-up and seek the' for-
ests and the food ani shelter tt, be foonti
there. A month t>r so later the' maies
and females separa te. The latter returu
to the uorth in the sprlng and drop their
voung about j une, by which time sum-

leai near at hand. The' stags ftdiow
iu a more leîsureiv fashitrn, and gener-
aiIl' rejoin the does ini JuIy, from w'hich
timýe they stay together until once more
the snow spreads its mautie over their
feeding grounds.

Like most other members of the deer
family, the caribou cast their antiers
every year. This generally occurs in
the months of December or jauuary;
and it is flot until the followving june that
the new antlers attain their full size.
They are then ver, heautiful to look at,
being "îu the velvet" as it is cailed, and

very soft and pîliabit' \few Nvteks biter
tht' vetlvett coating is rulîbed off , and tht'
taribotu are iii prime conudition. 'l'le
amtiers, give t' etst' animais an imposing
liplîcraîte, anîd their i eautifoit i ucts
tiaumi t tmtir looks. 'lht'jr hitofs, xvbit b
biavet a pet't uiar shape' ot tîmlikt' a uî
sb lu(, art' abaout th lit' niyb f'aturc tdha:

t'lsto mur their l'eu ct.''tvtlost'l N
rtet nîlle tbir cîousinîs of 'î and auu tilt
fLir Nortlb \\est. tht' carib'ou des- bois jîîrts;
bot art' utt their equal ni ici tghit or
wet'gbit.
' l'îe I ni lia us a nd Estquoimuaux fi nd lu

tht' cariboua their staff if ife. It for-
iiislies tlItem i ii fooada a i nd rimett, andi
e-ien nir'thani thiat. lu killing tht'm
tht' huulting' lorc (if obien timt's i îlot
i ro ughtlt i l faviv yth bnma tiveus, so long
.1s ammunititîn hohis ont; but ini cast' of
îet'd tht' mort' primitive methtîds art'

utiii-Me. lu this tcase tht' slîtar is mostly-
ised. 'Il l b-st ,s%-imîing places arc

kiiowni and1 eare-fullv watcht'd, anti woe
betide a herîl nf taribou if once sur-
ruuinded 1w the smail hunîiug cances!
One tbrust high up iu the loins and
ranging forxard <Inca the' vork.

The' wnmen dry the meat and make
grease; dress the bides for moceasins,
mittens anti gun utîvers; anti eut babiclie,
whlth takes the place of string for lacîilg
-nowshtes and other ptîrposes. TheN
muke bair-toats and other articles oýf
apparel; anti even the hackboue sînews
are utii'ed as a substitute for thread.

I'rom the eating staudpoiut, the nîbs
and brisket rauk highest, w-hile the tongue,
the nose, the depouille and the' uddur of
the milk giviug due are regarded as the
thoicest tid-bits, andi the marrow ms
eagerly sougbt after. The Hudsîn's Bai
Ctompany fonmenly' exported quantities,
tif these tongues, and thev found a readv
suie lu Euglaud under the name of rein'
deers' tongues. The depouille la es-
teemeul the greatest prize of ail. This
deiicacy consists lu a strilp of back-fat
whlich is found îvhen the caribou are in
prime condition, a foot oîr more forw-ard
from the laul. It extends right at-ross
the back and bas sometimes a thiekness
of as muuh as a couple of luches. Grease
and fat that w-ould be nauseous in more
temperate countries are rea(lily devoured
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I1v Indian and white man alike in colder
climates, a fact which in the case of the
white man mas' be partially accounted
for Liv the enforced abstention front ail
vegetable foods.

The female po(rtion of the Yellow-
Knife and I)og-Rib Indian tribes of this
land1 of the mi(lfight sun may neyer eat
of the gristie of the îiose of the caribou!
The reason of thcir being excluded from
partaking of this choice morsel is attrib-

What then is to be the fate of the cari-
bou in the future? At present this beau-
tiful animal is the mainstay of the roam-
ing bands of Indians and Esquimaux
that inhabit the land. These take their
toîl of the s-ast herds, and the ever-
present and ever-hungrv wolves and
wolverines pick off the stragglers, and
still the numbers of the caribou remain
undiminished. What will happen when
the Barren Lands corne within the sphere
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utable to a superstition, which has doubt-
less been invented by the men, and which
bears testimony to the greediness of the
sterner sex of this primitive race. It is
însisted on that if a woman eat of this
forbidden fruit she will infallibly grow
a beard! Hirsute appendages are not in
fashion among these dusky belles, and they
therefore religiously reserve the gristle of
the caribou's nose for their lords and
masters. Who can assert after this that
the Indian is without a sense of humour?

of influence of the civilised white man
with his commercial instincts and modern
flrearms ? Is the caribou to share the
fate of the American bison, and will the
Barren Grounds be made a field of
slaughter as were the Western Prairies?
It is to, be hoped that the folly of the past
will not find a counterpart in the future,
and that for many years to, come the trav-
eller rnay be able to see this antlered army
roaming the northland and include them
in the "WiId Animals I Have Known."



Wildfowling in Manitoba
ByV EDWYN, SAND Vs, A uthor of " Trapper Jim," "Sporing Sketches," etc.

NY' atiempt to properly cover
tLte wid ling of the entire
Prairie Province within the
limits of a magazine article
would ]le a manifest absurd-

ity.ý Thosýe who knwthe province, its
lireadith and infinlite variety, and the long
list of wveb-foo)ted fowl it annually har
bours, wilI readilyý understand whly this
mnust be so. Manitoba is a big province,
having several important lakes and
streamns and a host of sloughs, each of
which forms a temporary home for a
greiater or lesser number of the fowl in
question. Nor can theseiiorthern ground(s
properly be comrpared with any of more
southern location, for to do su would lie
something like comparing a retail arn-
mun ition shop with the factory where the
guods are made. Rence, for this writ-
ing, it Seems better to select u)ne typical
ground and ailow a personal experience
of that Lu conivey to the reaider an idea
Of whiat our sporting friends of the grass
country are privileged to enjioy.

Taking Winnipeg as a centre, the eas-
ily accessible grounds indude: Long,
Shoal, Whitewater, Killarney, Pelican,
Rock, Swan and Dauphin lakes, the fine
Lake Winnipegosis, and those magnifi-
cent sisters -Lake Winnipeg and Lake
Manitoba. Combined, these represent
uncounted miles of water, marsh and
shooting-niuch of it such shooting as
cannet lie rnatched elsewhere. Haviîig
tested the resources of most of these, 1
shaUl venture upon the selection of the
last-named as the most typical for pres-
ent pur-poses, and endeavour to draw a
pen-picture of the glorious sport it affords.
It must lie remembered, too, that 1 did
not touch the creamof it. During my
stay the weather was what would be
termed '<Indian-sumrnery" nieur To-
ronto, and it does not require a veteran
of wildfowling to guess how a trifle less
o>f sun and more wind might have bet-
tered conditions upon so extensive a
groiund. There was, however, no just
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cause for coniplaint. The sunshine was
mighty pleasant, and if ducks can come
any faster when they have a mind to, I
want an ashestos palm for my for'rard
glove.ý

Lake Manitoba is a big lake, also, ap-
parently, a duck-factory running over-
time. But you don't need tol bother over-
much with the wholesalc end of its busi-
niess. There is a retaîl department at-

tahdasort ut braixch shop wherein
customers of reasonable resources and

ambitions can be sure of the swif test,
satisfying attention and a positively
startling delivery of the gods. In this
retail department, whicb is known as
Clandeboy Bay, 1 did my modest trad-
ing, and 1 feel frec ta sayv that, if there
le a dry goods outtit in ail creation which,
carnies a bigger stock of serviceable,
water-proof ducks of every widIth, shade,
and wearing quallty, I'd be afraid to
even look at the samples. 1 amn a bit of
an expert on duck fabrics, but I neyer
was so emliarrassed in my life as when
suddenly cailed upon to judge the goods
at this sporting repository.

Those three arch-vîllains--"Big Tom"
Johnson, "BiIly" Georgeson and Eric
Helmer, put up the job, and when a job
is put up in Winnipeg, it liegins sa far
up north that 'tis indeed liound to be a
cold deal for whoever rnay lie the victim.
Yet can I testify that death, as claimed,
liy cold, or at least this sort of cold, is a
dreamily pleasant experience.

Byv dhe side of Clandelioy stands a
smail, neighliourless, but stnictly weather-
proof shanty, possessed of a Devi] of
comfort, a fine cookstove, four roomy
bunks, and a féw otheir things. This
shanty also stands upon its dignity and
a few odd leagues of virgin prairie, the
latter dry enougli for slippers, save at
the very edge of the marsh, and also a
long, narrow strip extending northward
from the distance of a gunshot of that
sie the shantv. To this place we ca~me
outfitted for a week, and when we had
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dismissed the teamn which had brought
us the last leg from the railway, we were
f ree for the fun. Awaiting us was the
rubber-tempered Alfred, a magician in
such matters as pot-pie, oolong, 'boo-
yong' and kindred important affairs, and
some few miles away lay the.Breed vil-
lage, frorm whence ere gray dawn would
corne our punters. After stowing traps
and allotting bunks on a sort of weight-
for-age basis, I stepped outside for a
general look around.

Neyer did wildfowler view a picture
of greater promise. For mile after ie
spread the weed-massed level of the bay,
be-ribboned with winding channels and
spangled with oil-smooth ponds. Not a
wing was stirring, but I knew that every-
where in that huge expanse of six-foot
reeds were dlucks--canvas-back, red-
head, bluebill, mallard, shovèler, gadwall,
teal, butterbail, etc. The growth of
reeds proclaimed plenty of deep water in
almost any direction, hence the morrow's
programme indluded the privilege of
going where one would. Directly before
the shanty was a broad river-like channel
which curved away and lost itself in the
growth to north and south. Pulled up
on the firm sod was johnson's beazny
old shooting craft, with its chair fastened
midiships ('E'.s a cunnin' oie rat for 'is
comfort ), and, beside it, four over-
turned Peterboro' canoes. So dry was
the ground in this direction, that one
might waJlk to a canoe and push off as
though from a boat-house float.

Inland froîn the house, the truc prairie
roUled away in long, billo'wy undulations
to where dlm blue masses told of the
slim, close-ranked brush of the region-
the home of countless ruffed grouse and
ha.re, the prairie, proper, of course, being
'Ichicken country" of the best quality.
Because it happened to strike me as an in-
teresting proposition, 1 stood faclng the
bay, then slowly turnedcompletelyaround.
In that one turn I saw the chosen haunts
of swan, geese and duck, sharptail and
ruffed grouse, hare, suipe, and ployer-
the farthest not more than an hour's wsilk
away; while a bit farther, yet visile,
were the ranges of moose, elk, caribou
and bear, and much of it as good grourtd
as is open to sportsmen to-day. Eew

indeed are the places where one can sec
as much in one long, lingerîng look. And
as 1 completed my turu, there was sonie-
thîng cIse. Froni the sky above the
slough fell a wee dark thing, the siglit of
which sent me to the shanty at the double.

There were two good hours of sun-
shine left, and that period wasn't marked
down to lcss than x.ý58 when 1 was out
again with the twelve and sheils for small,
swift things. The result, before the llght
failed, was ten brace of as fine snipe as a
man could care to pocket. There were
plenty of ployer, too, but they were
deemed unworthy. And day after day
the stock of snipe was renewed by fresh
flights, and these continued until every.
man in the party had rounded out his bag
with a goodly bunch of the dainty fellows.

When we tumbled out ini the morning
we found a perfect day and four future-
perfect ?Breeds awaiting our pleasure.
Darkly mystic, with the Redxnan's colour,
collectedncss and coiffure, and the white
man's dlothes, thcy gravely saluted and
bided the apparently douýbtful issue of
allotmcnt. They knew my three coni-
rades, and "most 'scruciating idle" was
the expression of Alfred, the youngest,
when he was awarded to me. Three
swift flashes of snowy teeth told how the
others appreciated the joke, and sly
looks from my comrades told that they,
too, were on.

"You-conie--now?" slowly ruxnbled
the umhappy Alfred, and because I be-
lieve the Redinan and his crosses really
are my brotliers, I went forthwith.

"Don't -need -paddul," lic mur-
mured (rather apprehensively), as I
knelt for'rard and picked up the old
familiar thing. After the third stroke,
however, Uic ghost of a grunt told his
quick perception had caught on, and
instantly Uic canoe began to, move with
that peculiar life-suggcsting action which
every old hand understands. The com-

pte conversion of Alfred came within
fiv mnuts.Tomi had loaned me a

suebyfnse lte arn, and had in-
formed m htseso lsrta
miser and reached most unzodly ar
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another lot rose, as it almost immediately
did, a couple feu to the first barrel, while
the second, intentîonaily a tritle delayed
as a test, doubled up a big sniowy--backed
drake, in whose red eye, probably, I had
becomne a thing too remote to bother
about. As Alfred boated him, 1 looked
at Alfred, and I fancy wve understood
each other a bit better. There was the
suspicion of a wvrinkle near one corner
of his liberally-designed mnouth, whîle
the gleani of his aboriginal optics was
strictly of the first water. Later on, he
confidied to Big Tlorn-"He--shoot-'an
-he-look-sol/" at the same time mak-
ing what Tom described as-" The dam-
dest pair of eyes ever hie'd seen) outside
the head of a great hornedow!

The peculiarity of that tremendous
xnarsh is the wvay ini which it completely
conceais fowl, only to, as it wvere, fling
theni up at most 'unlikely spot.s and un-
expected moments. This means a gun
always at the ready, for, especially wvhen
it's "'Cans"' or teal, there's mighty scant
tinie for indecision. So long as wve held
to broader channels, this sort of shooting
was the rule, and it was so like the old-
tinie "jumping" duck at wvhich 1 had
been trained to do my owýn paddling,
that it pîoved extremnely easy. Alfred.

me~nwh1ehad thoroughly sized up is
man, and had ceased to grunt wlienever
a fowl feil. 1, too, had learned how ex-
traordinarily good a punter he was, but
there were other lessons in my allotted
course of education.

For instance, as lie acquired confi-
dence ini me, hils vocabulary extended a
trifie-nothing gai'rulous, you under-
stand, just about six words more than a
dummy would care to use. There wvere
many "mud-hens" (coot) about, and
instead of bare "Dook" or "mud-hen."
le began to say «l)ook dur." Shortly
after le completely let hiniseif out, and
to my litge joy, lie began in the lowest
of molasses-like guttural to name every
species. Then it was-"Canvas-back,"'

" Gray-ductk," "Teal," "Butter-bail,"
"Crow-duck," etc, The latter meant
cormorant, and there were great num-
bers Mf these snaky-eycd, peculiar-
footed gentry, which are harder to kill

than a scandaI, tougher than a bowery
boy and meaner to swallow than a direct
insult.

1 should have asked nothing better
than about four hours of straight punt-
ing, but the Indian in a Breed makes
hîm love a heavy bag and attendant
slauglter. Su he Alfred had made
up, his dusky mmiid that 1 could stop a
fair percentage of things, he alteredj his
private plan a bit. Not a word was
spoken, yet somehowv his change of lieart
was what I may term jedabe, We had
got into touch Io such an extent that 1
seemed able to divine the intent of is
slightest movement, For this reason,
when the canoe presently headed straiglit
for what looked like a.n impassable wail
of reeds, 1 took a fresh gril) on the gun
and prepared to dispute wvith everything
in this, lis second chapter of revelations.

The Breed's black eyes had marked a
minute sonxething unseen by me. Per-
laps it was a knotted reed, or a couple of
stems drawýn together-be that as it nlay,
in a minute the canoe's nose was smeil-

ing out the seemingly solid wall of foli-
age. Inch by inch-silent as, a cat-
sIe pushed hier wvay, the rank, half-drîed
stuif sloping awýay Io either side. Those
familiar w,,ith the Peterboro' know that
if it lias a fault it lies in a tendency
toward being a trille noisy under just
such conditions. Ducks have marvel-
lously keen cars, and if one thing will
start them it is any rustling suggestive
of some dangerous approadli. Vet, druim-
like thougli our craft was, there wat, no
sounid. She stole forward like a drift of
fog, and there and then I lear-ned how
good a man was behind me.

As the cover, whidh lad parted at the
bow, silently dlosed astern, there was a
quiver of the port 'wale and I knew that
Alfred's brown hanid was signalling to
get ready. TIen my ear cauglit a low
purr of sound froni in front-littie squat-
terings of water and faint chucklings ail
blended together, and 1 began to suspect
the truth. Crouching lower, I peered
ahead where the growth seemed thinnest,
and as the canoe slid on and on, there
gradually was revealed the greater part
of a large pond. My sweater, cap and
cords, also the canoe, were of the proper
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dead-grass shade, which is the explana-
dion why I was almost clear of the cover
before being noticed by one of the thou-
sand-odd beady eyes within forty yards.
Neyer had I beheld such a sight. Ducks
of half a dlozen species covered the pond
almost like a beautiful feather-mat, over
which, for a moment, 1 f airly gloated.

Not so Alfred. The veriest whisper
of "Shoot" loated to me and the canoe
seemed to quiver all over like a pointer
on game. Slight as was the sound, hun-
dreds of heads bristled up like gigantic
stubble, and in mental vision I could see
the two terrible lanes which the twelve
could plough through such a mass. To
wag my head a trifle was so easy that, to
Aifred's dibgust, 1 did it, and instantly
there was action-glorous, maddening
action-especiaily wing-action!

The jarring roar of that first mad beat-
ing of fully-matured wings was worth
journeying many a mile to hear, for 1
had not heard its like since the best of
the St. Clair grounds--somne thirty-odd
years ago. Two noble mallards leaped
twenty f eet into air directly in front, and
as I turned up fixe second, it seemed as
if a couple of other duck farther off fr11
with hlm. Then the startled host streamed
far away. Alfred gathered two mailard,
a red-head and two gray-duck, the extra
three being victims of accident.

"No shoot in dur wvater," he grunted,
"den we put decoy," and with the words
he swept the canoe about and again sent
her throughi the reeds and into, the open
cixannel. Withini a hall-mile, I had a
dozen chances at bluebill and red-head,
and where another channel joined ours,
Alfred threw out fixe dozen decoys and
backed the canoe into cover. In a few
minutes he had tied her fast by means
of reeds passed under a thwart, where-
upon, althougli in ten feet of water, she
becamne as stiff as a floor.

" Come-soon," he muttered as lie

seated hlhiself astern and 1 stood waitirig.
Like his feilows, Alfred wore a big, black
feit hat, which 1 didn't exactly like, but

as bis hair was if anything bla#ker than
the tile, and bis face but a few shades
lighter, there seemed to be no sense in

asking him to bide thel hagear. A 1
stood upright, 1 could just sec o'ver the
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reeds. There were a few dimly distanit
fowl moving, and for a moment it seemed
hopeless to expect very much in so enor-
mous a marsh. Theu arose the memory
of Alfred's skill and with it rcnewed
faith, for this lovely bit of bronze un-
doubtedly was a master of ail ducking
craf t.

Ten, twenty anxious minutes crawled
by and 1 surmised I'd best squat on the
grub-box for a speil. 1 had been seated
about two minutes-possibly only one
minute and fifty-seven seconds, when the
inexorable Alfred rumbled-

"Best get-up-come-soofl-dook,."
There's n~o mannier of use trying to argue
with a chap who, talks so, infernally lilce
a bittemn, so up 1 straightened just in
time to sheer off an unsuspected bluebili
which probably would have hit me in the
ear had 1 raised a hall-second later. As
it happened, he failed to bit me as dleanly
as 1 failed to bit him, for which Prm flot
altogether sorry, for, from what littie 1
saw of him, he reaily appeared to he a
very decent feilow, in spite of being a
trifle too fast for an eminently proper
person to closely associate with. And,
after him, the judgmet- which is-
"'Twas greati"

Erom whence came ail those fowl, I
know not, nor do I care, but within
fifteen minutes 1 was as busy as a country
laddie fightin' bumble-bees. First, it
*vas the steainy hiss of electric-geared
terni, then the winowing of mailard, the
purring-beat of red-head, thxe stooping
roar of niighty "Cans," which did flot
intend to actuaiy stop, and that won-
derful, stiff-wNinged "cutting-down" of
hard-feathered, blocky bluebilis, which
seemed to jar the air to hollow resonance.
It was positively thrilling, and for the
first time the haif-dozen boxes of shela
seemed none too mnany, aithougx at
starting, 1 had laughed at the then out-
rageous nuniber.

Now, let thxe reader imagine that
sport. A cloudless, windless day, so
3varm that the chili froru the icy water
was unnotlced by a man who wore no
gloves, but even had doffed the canvas

and that man stnigupright in a canoe
tiel so firmly that a foot ilpon the w>ale
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couldn't carcen bier hall anl inch. The
decoys motionless a few, yýards iii front
and beyond them fuly fifty yards of per-
fectly open water upon ,,vich dead ducks
fioatcd like corks, while cripples vainly
strove to evade that merciful extra sheil
which cases duck cares and sportsmnan"s
conscience in one swift, smk lcrath.
Add to ail this an apparently inexhaustible
suply1ý of fowl, ail whizzing in from rigbt
to left, and what more 'ould( a wlfwe
ask? Pienty of variety, tou, for w\hile

blubil prdoinaedthee ere many
of the larger species. And thirough it
ail, the bakadwtcflutter of buffle-
heads-beautiful wce fellows w,%hichi, prob-
ablv, did fo-wepthat theyv bin too
smauil 10si, in, the matter of tempting
a man overrnuch. Neyer in myv life biad
1 enjoyed cleaner or better s-port, and it
was flot tiil in thje act of brcaking the
fourth b)ox of sheils, that 1 gave a thloughi
to the amount of talking the little gun
had kept Up,

It wýas then a littie past the nioon hour,
so 1 turned about and looked carnestly
at Alfred. Hie had* long ago forsaken
the faith of both bis peoples, and had
enthusiasticailyv devoted himself to the
Paganest kind of idolatry, and while 1
didn't just know if 1 wvere supposed to
be a bronze Buddha, or mercly a brazen
serpent, I feit a trifle of responsibility,
for clearly this copper-plated child of na.-
turc worshipped me. Just to disillu-
sionise him, I bit intc, a pork, pie, a box
af which had been sent b)y Tom's better
haif. No handmnade god, not even Mo-
lochf himselPf, ever bit into an offering ini
better style, nor did any one of 'cm al
ever have a finer excuse for a second bite.

After lunch, a snioke and a trifle of
reflection. t>ucks kept coming, and wben
Alfred had got the amazing ladt that I
didn't care for any more, he smiled lie

a a-trarp and picked up the gun. I
smiled too, but, unlike Alfred's, my smile
didn't corne off after he had missed four
straiglit. I had expeuted sorne such
showing, because the pattern was un-
usuaily close, which, at short range, neces-
sitated exact holding, something very dif-
ferent frorn work with the cheap scatter-
gun to which Alfred was accustomed.
He looked at me rather sheepishlv, then

laid down the gun, and no matter if ten
thousand fowl flew by, he would flot
again pick it up.

To bis further discomnfiture, 1 decided
to gather the failen. Tlhis Ieaving the
stand in quest of birds which wcre per-
fectly' safe whe~re thcy Iay, was --orne-
thing bie g ould flot fathomn, for he had
not the slightest idea that I would stop
while more were ta be knocked down.
He was ini such a hurry to get thirough
that hie exrelo the full bis wondelrful
power of miarking and remembhering, and
thereby hie gave me a genuine treat. At
least twventy duck had fallen into the

res(those in tbe open, (if (ourse, were
casy), but he neyer hesitatud, nor did lie
have tu recover any grounid. He just
went to each duck in turn. as tbougb only
that one had been knocked down, and
bie bari not taken bis eyves off the spot. A
dozen times bie drove the ;tanuc thre
fourths of ber lengtb into the reeds, and
every time the duck was, fot olvy there,
but rigbit under my hand. I cannot re-
cail h1aving to even stretch my arm to
full length to pick up, and, it must be
remnembered, those reeds werc six feet
tail and crowded as thickly as they could
stand. In onle instance, and 1 fanlcy he
purposely did it, because there was an-
other and casier approacb, he forced the
canoe for nearly twenty vards through
almostffln stuif, teni sid-" Red-
bead dur." That duck was touching
the side of the canoc, yet 1 recalled hav-
ing dropped it early in the day.

Hec is the surest markcr of all I have
seen, bis steady training and the won-
derful aboriginal eye, no doubit, accounit-
ing for it, but lie doesn't like knoçking off
before tbe last chance bas offered. This
is sure enougb Indian, and in ail lkli-
bood the trait would not displcase a cer-
tain class of shooters, especially after so
long a journey northward, Alfred can
counit too, as be promptly proved when
asked that awful question-" How% many ?"
That beautiful wild spark, which only
blood can arouse, was in bis eyes, and
bis teeth gleamed as he answered -
but corne to tbink of it, Alfred hasn't given
his permission, to publish that answer,
which after ail is as muchb is bus;iness;
as anybody else's.
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At the end of the week, the total bag
formed a truly noble array, for the four
guns were in rare good form. And i
conclusion, let mue say to A interested
and that means a good many--a top-
notcher at wildfowling, which 1 amrn ot,
could make, supposing the thing were
riglit and legal, sucli a bag of choice
duck on that marsli as seldom could be
shown anywhere else, and for days at
a stretch the average miglit be kept Up.

Only an actual trial can give one the cor-
rect idea of what good sliooting on Lake
Manitoba ineans. There are other marslies
in that country, rnany of them extensive
ones, where the bags might total almost
any numbèr i reason, but after testing
the best of ail, my heart yet turns to that
vast, liouseless, silent, restful space, wliere
the north breeze drives the long, foamy
rollers of Lake Manitoba into the reed-
walled, lotus-lazy lagoons of Clandeboy.

The "Misled" Collie
By W. A. FRASER, Aulhwr o/ "Thoroughbreds¶," etc.

NE, evening in September a
"Misle "-coatedl collie stood

watching the door of the
Red Lion Inn.

5 9 lier attitude was one of
pathetic expectancy-tlie beautiful, slirn-
tapered liead cocked sideways, and ears
thrust forward from the heavy neck-ruff,
vibrant with the intensity of lier iter-
pretation of footsteps.

Suddenly the dog's frame stiffened witli
joyous anticipation; there was the shuiule
of many feet; the swinging door pushed
outward; and four men ini working garb
issued boisterously to, the sidewalk.

The collie leapt joyously at lier master
with a yelp of deliglit, caressing bis
rougli hand wivth lier tongue.

"There, there, girl--down 1" the man
said, slioving lier gently away.

"But, Watson, you're an old raseai,"
one of thie jovial four ejaculated, clutcli-
ing Watson's arm and twisting hirn play-
fully about.

Suddenly a mottled body with liair
bristling, sprang between tlie two; there
was a gleam of white teetli, an omninous

l'il buy lier of you, Bob," lie said.
IlWill you, now? How muéli will you

give, Dan ?"
" Ten dollars."
"Not for a tliousand, Dannie my boy.

I'd sela wifie first-if 1had one. Ten
dollars for Stracathna Princessi Man,
I've been offered fifty; yon's a bench
bitch."

Then turning to another of the group,
lie said, IlCorne on, Murray, L'il go a bit
of the road with you."

Watson: walked in silence beside biis
f riend, tlie collie at their beels.

"What's troublili' you, Bob-you're
dumpy?" Murray asked at the end of
the block.

" I wa-s thinkin' of Dan's ten dollars.
But I couldn't seli the doggie-my heart,
I couldu't sell lier, Jock. Could 1, girl ?"
hie asked. turnim- to stroke thie collie's

ini as , any

it about t

iration tor
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badly; but Watson would have helped
hlmt witb his, lust dollar-be knew that.

With an impetuous movement, Mur-
ray cru-,led] the bils into bis friend'S
hand saying, -Here's ten dollars for you,
Bob.")

But the other drew back, protesting.
-You're needin' it yourself, Jock-."

For answ,%er MIurrýay shuved the money
into Bol'*> vest poch-et, and turned away.

L'not borrow it, Jock," Watbon
said, -but l'il take it if you'll keep the
collie."

"I doni't wanit thedo"
"Kee) hier. man; and when Vm inl

funds l'Il buy hier back. if anythlng
liappens me, she's yours; and don't y.ou
see, Joc k, You couldl get your own back,
and N' ieI, as 1 lived, owi1n' rio man.
If Pd takeil Dani's money, L'd have lost
the old girl for ail Urine."

"Wlhave your own stlibboxrii Scotch
wVay, Bob; H'Il take Prinicess; you'd better
Corne with lier- to thre hou>e and have a
bite of sul)per,"

In ten minutes the tofrlends came
to a littie rough-cast cottage, setting back
from. the street.

"I've brouglit Watson home for sup-
per, Miargaret," Murray said to the
siender wornan wbo greeted himi at the
dcour.

Murray ate his simple meal ia troubled
silence. lIow coiild he reconcile ]lis
wife to the recpipt of a dog instead of
the needed moneyl

As they left the table, lie said, "Bob's
going to Buffalo, wife, an' V've bouglit
thec collie froni him."

MNargaret's face niirrored lier dismay.
It was just this careless improvidence
that frittered away Jack's earnings.

"Axe you no lilcin' dogs ?" Watson said,
for Margaret's silence brought an omin-
ous lull in thxe tallc.

"I1 have my hands full with baby;
besices- " she dlosed lier teeth on thxe
lower lip and turned away.

" The collie 'Il taice care of baby for
you. She's a gran' hand wi' chidrea."

This was a most bare-faced assertion,
for Bob was a badielor and children had
inot corne the way of thie Pricess at all,

" Collies are treacherous-they're apt
to snap," Margaret retorted; inwardIy

she was wondering how mucli precious
money had been wasted over the useless
canine.

"l'Il just show you, M.\istress-bring
fittie Elsie hiere, and you'll e.

"It will frigliten baby-," Margaret ob-
jected.

"'Not a bit of it, wlfe," Mlurray as-
serted, And going tu the cot lie brouglit
the cilid and plated lier on Wasnsknee.

"Here, girl," Bob) sald to the dog.
The collie put bier wise hecad on lier
master's leg, and looked cnq(Iuîrîngly into
bis face.

"Yiou're to take- utre o' little Elsie, old
girl," Bob said with great gravlty. "An'
if any one goesý to run awNay, wNith the
bairnie just gril) himr wvith your teeth.",

'Ple collie undel(r.stood that lier niaster's
words liad something to dIo witl the
child. She put lier p.aws oni lis keg and,
raising lierseli, stuck lier cold rose in the
baby's face, and caressed the dhubby
littie checks witli lier tongue.

"Looki at lier, Mistress Miurray; site
knows. Didn't 1 tell you. Mly word,
sbe'll die for littie Elsie. Ave, aye, -an'
l'ni leavin'l ber belhind. But she'll be
in good hands, MistreassMra.

" It's a useless expense, M-\r, Watson; a
big (log wvill eat as much icat as a man,."

The littie om 'sface fluslied as site
said this. MIurray had been ill the prev-
ious winter and they had got beliind; ail
summer she lad been trying to catch up
and get even with the world.

"MNeat, MNistressi" Watson ejaculated
ini well-feigned astonisliment-" poriteix
is the very thing for collies. Stracatbna
Princess-that's lier full niame, Mistress
Murray," Bob said very proudly-'<Just
loves lier porritch."

Watson put the baby's legs astraddle
the collie's back, and sayýing "Corne on
girlie," strode solerily three times around
the room.singing--

"Ride a cock horse
To Banbury Cross."

Little Elsie's eyes, as big and bitter
than lier motlxer's, stared wonderingly
into the broad, good-natured face of the
Scotchman; and Princess paced as proudly
as thougli she were a palfrey carryring a
queen.
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Margaret forgetting for a second ber
apprehension of the ruinous expnditure
sied in mother delight.

"lThere, bonnie blue eyes," Bob saîd,
lifting the cbild froin the collle's back,
"Igive doggie a kiss. Kiss the bairnie,
girl$

The baby drew her eyebrows together
disapprovingly, but the culle ixnprinted
a kiss after the manner of his kind.

The mother took the child, and Wat-
son proceeded to explain just why Piin-
cess was the very best dog in the world.

Hie detected an atmospbere of trouble
for Murray ahead over parting with the
money. The littie womnan's uncordial
reception of ber husband's announce-
ment set Watson thinking very deeply.
Hie must square the matter for jack by
making the wife satisfied with the deal.

" Jock bas corne b>' a grand bargain,
Mistress," l'e said, throwing a touch of
cm'>' into bis voice.

" But we're needing ever>' cent of bis
wages, Mr. Watson." It was out; the
littie woman had let slip the words she
was repeating over and over to lierself.

"Wl'>, Mistreas, the collle's pups 'Il
be worth more 'n ten dollars.

"Ten dollars!" she exdlairned in hor-
ror. "And is jack bringing pups, toco
-where are the>'?"

Bob turned ini confusion and wbis-
pcred ko Murray', " Heavens, jock, I made
a bad break."

Then squaring the slip with a little
equivocation he continued: "I was mean-
li', Mistrcss, that a pup o' this fine breed
would be worth ten dollars. Did you
ever hear of Cockie or Trefoil?"

"No, what are the>'?"
"Tl'ey're just dust now, Mistress Mur-

ray', but the>' were dogs-gran' dogs, the
fathers of ail gude collies in Scotlaxid.
And Stracathna Princess is o' that strai
-Jock knows that."

The husbaxid nodded bis bcad coin-
placent>', tl'ougl' it was entirel>' new in-
formation ko him.

"1P'raps you heard o' Jolinnie Nor-
maxi, Mistress Murray?"

"I ina> have, jack has many friends,
but I forget their naines so."

Watson buried bis face li the collie's
xieck. "I'm forgettin' you was neyer ini

Scotland, Mistress Murray. Yeu sec,
there, if a, mani bas just a common dog-
flot a colie-mind you, they tax hîm
scven-an'-six; but a collie, hein' so wise an,
useful goes free, an' they're ver>' plent>'.
So a good dog's name is a hoosehold word.

"Johnnie Norman was a gran' collie
that was stolen; an' just arnong oursel's,
Stracatbna Princess is o' Johnnie Nor-
man's blood. Murray' knows that. He's
a good judge o' a dog, is jock. No
man 'il stick lin wi' a bad one "; and
Bob, stretching out bis foot, surrepti-
tîously pressed Jock's corns tiil he
squirmed in agon>'.

Murray' blushed at bis friend's tribute
so at variance with fact, but answered,
"That's rigbt, wife."

It was quite a conspiracy.
"You could put her on the bencb,"1

Watson declared, turning to the bus-
band. "She bas ail the points o' a
prize winner. There 's the flnest head
you ever saw on a cornie; the fiat, wîde
skuil tbat carnies braîn, taperin' like a
lady's han' to, ber eyes. An' the long
muzzle an' black nose are strong points.
She l'as sinail ears too--big ears would
throw lier oot."

Watson strokcd the reailly beautiful bead
as tl'oug' lie werc a mother carcssing a
lovcd hild. "Aye, girl, you're a beaut>'."

"Tell me, Bob," querricd Murray';
"sbe's a queer colour for a collie; and lier

eyes are sort of like glass.nxarbles."
"A coUlic ma>' be an>' colour for the

bencli-it dcsna' matter. The Princess
is wliat tliey cail 'misled;' an' the 'wail
eycs' always go ,wýith' a mottled coat. But
the>' must be slitted lin like a fox's. l'i
tell you the points; you might want to
enter her at the Kennel Show. She bas
a long body and ribs well rounded up;
an, tlie chest is deep an' narrow in front,
but plent>' o' room o'cr the lieart bchind
the shoulders."

Watson was at home on the points of a
good collie, anid, once started, would talk
ail niglit on bis favourite theme. And lie
coxitinucd about the straight fore legs;
and the well-bent liocks, anid long past-
erns of the lSnd; the arclied tocs, theo
double coat-the outer l'air coarse and
the iner soft and furry; until Margaret
regretted liaving expressed an>' objection.
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'11 show you where the head cornes
in, Mistress," Bob finally said; "the in-
teligence that's ncxt to humansi,. Jusi
stay here, girl," he commanded the coihîe.
"l'il go out the back door -1 sec it's a
latch-an' dIo you, Jock, sav, 'Find Bob,'
an' you'll sec whlat'll happen."

Watson went out, and when MNurra%
spoke the rnYstic words, thre coiie %vent
to, the door and struck the latch with hier
fore paw until it freed fromi the hiasp.
Then she wvedged hecr thiný nosc in the
crack, opened the door, and wýith a y elp
of deliglit whisked about hecr miaster.

Watson camne in, hi> face radiant with
smiles, saying': -You se, Mlisîress, sel
be a companion to you whenvi MuirravN's at
work. Just learu hier wi' *Find J0ck"
an' if she once gets- the scent of his steps,
she'll bring hlm If hec's in the town . You
could even go out and leave hier wi' littie
Elsie; 'IR guarantee nothing would, touch
the bairnie."

"She is wise," Mm. urray admitted.
"Are you sure she'd not snap if Baby
pulled hier haîr--the little one's, always
clutching at tinigs."

"No, she'll flot do thiat. An' now% I
must be going away home, for it's late."

As Watsoni put on his bat, the cornie
sprang eagerly to the door, and stood
waiting for hlm tu open it.

" No, no, girlie," Bob said in a husky
voice, -you're tu stay here an' mmîd littie
Elsie. Up, tili I say good-bye," and hie
snapped lis fingers at his chin.

Princess put her paws on Watson's
shoulders; hie threw- his aris around lier
arched neck, drew lier head in against bis
rougli clieek, and when he lifted lier gent-
ly down there were tears in his eyes.

"l'Il walk to the corner with you, Bob,"
Murray said, passing out.

"I made a slip, Jock," Watson said,
as they parted. " It was over tle puppies.
If anything went wrong, an' I couldna
send you the money, or you were needin'
cash,'just sell the puppies. Stick to the
mither as long as you can, jock-I'ni
feared l'il be very lanesome wýitlout lier."

Watson went away to Buffalo, and
Stracathna Princess waited patiently for
his return.

In a dog's life- a day is a whole cycle of
lime, W hien the collic woke in the rnorn-
îng, shie remembferedt that hier master was

Miyad, as hiad happened hefore, many
times, would retuiri-of course that day.

Somietimies as lhe lay on the front door-
stcp, heaid btenpaws, and eyes fixed
on thc street, little Elsie would creep
ilhrough îlhe door and fall asleep ini the
w\arm sunshine, lier hecad pîllowýedi on the
collie',s side. Wh'Ien the reîesimp of
growýing strengîli tingled the baby's fingers,
and shec iuggedl at thc colIie's higli-topped

esor, kneading hier chubby hands in
the thick nck--ruff, bobbed ecstatically up
anid don(rowing witl deliglit, Princess
wvould turn lier hicad aiid nose lu the
plump creased nck

Somnetimes the cold c-aress would bring'
forth a n indignant lamnent;- sometimes the
mischievous digits wvould pick eniquirinig-
Iy at the slitted fox-cyes. But nothlng
the baby did brouglit a snarl froin the
even-tempered cornie.

Wlien Margaret reproacled lier lus.-
band for tbc huge financial oiutlay, and
lie answered, " Watson would hav e helped
me if 1 was, broke-1I guess the Lord
won't go back on a man for doing the
square thling," she kisscd hîm apologetic-
ally, and said, "If we're very careful, we'lll
manage, I think, Jack."

It was ini the patriciani collie blood of
Stracatîna Princess, to guard and watch
over somethlng. With lier ancestors it
lad been shecp; su she literally interpret-
cd lier master's orders in the supervision
of Elsie.

The littie one was; taughit to say, "Find
papa, Prin,," and Watson's gazne of flnd-
your-master was playved many turnes in
the littie family.

Perhaps it was- the going away of Wat-
son, wvho was convivial. or the wallc
M7\urray g-ave the collie that altered the
man 's"life. H1e went less frequently bo
the Red Lion, and there was more money
for -Margaret and ber primitive bouse-
keping.

lb was tle fourtli Saturday from the
event of Princess that the household god
of content was sliattered.

Murray returned from the carpet factory
with sullen depression in bis face. A
strike liad beeri declared, and, as lie hand-
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ed the bulk of his week's wage to Mar-
garet, he said, "I1 fought against it, wifie,
for wînter's comning, and God knows we've
flot much to go on with."

The littie woman sat down and cried;
she was brave enough, but her siender
form was strung with' fine nerves that
sometimes went to pieces.

The collie, feeling the unrest of sorte-
thing wrong, put ber head compassion-
ately lin the disconsolate womnan's haud.

"She's friendin' you, girl," the husbanid
said; " she's saying to cheer up."

For a week Murray sat about the house
smoking, or walked with the dog, and
fought against the hypnotic influence
the Red Lion thrust into bis hours of
idleness.

One morning four puppies squeaked
and tumbhled foolishly over each other at
their mother's side-a pair of littie dogs,
sable-and-white, and two females, "mis-
led" like their mother.

In six w,ýeeks the money was ail gone;
but that day Bob's ten dollars came.

" You see, wifle," Murray said, "a mani
doesn't suifer by helping a friend. We
wouldn't have had this money now only
for the cornie."

Murray tried to get employmenit; but
there were a dozen applicants for every
place-sometimes fifty; and a carpet-
weaver was not a desirable mari for gen-
eral work.

?Bob's ten dollars lasted two weeks.
Then hunger sat and jeered at them i
the little rough-cast house. People rolled
by in their carniages, fur-robed and red
of cheek, and the labourer devoid of
labour, cursed at the injustice of it all;
anid strolled many times into the Red
Lion, on chance of a casual glass witli its
fatal warmth for bis chilled spirits.

The day after the last dollar had gone,
Marparet said to fier husband " Tacc.

Princess was showing the eifect of short
rations, and Murray gave away the two
females.

They existed two weeks on the five
dollars obtained for the little son of Prin-
cess; the maxi did-Margaret absolutely
starved herself, furtively hidling this from
jack. She grew weaker, wondering if
she coud hol out till the time of work.

Hunger-tried in the day when she was
aloxie with the colle and Elsie, she in-
dulged in costless epicurean feasts of
fancy; the great juicy joint of beef six.
would have on the table whexi jack was
at work again. She held these wild revels
in compaxiy with the cole; and Princesa
would blink bier wise wall-eyes, and swing
lier tail gravely because of the faint smile
on hier mistress's lips.

Before the two weeks were up, Mar-
garet faixited twice of exhaustion. It was
the day that saw the last cent of the pup
money go, that Margaret tumbled, for
the second tixne, in a crumpled beap on
the floor; she was brougbt out of ixisensi-
bility by the sympathetic tongue of
Prixicess on hier face.

It was the day before Christmias, and
it had been rumoured that this day would
see the end of the strike.

Wheu Anderson came in i the even-
ing he brought the same bitter tale of
the uxiyielding master and obstinate
mexi.

Margaret sighed as site sat wearily in
a chair holding the <child li ber lap.

"Christmas Eve! and the last shovelful
of coal isin the stove,-Jadk. My Godi
what's to become of us?ý"

"We can't freeze, little woman; I've
just got to seil thie other pup-that's al
there is to it. Nolaxi at the Red Lion>l
buv him. I've stood it off tili now, but
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faced proprietor, '11've brought the pup
you wanted."'

"One of Bob WVatson's breed ?

"Allright, here's your V. Have adrop
on the head of it-wve'Ul christen the young-
ster. By jove! we'll rinme him Christmas.
Here's to you, Jack,-MIerrv Christnmasl"

The f¶orid man said nothing about the
hlte starved woman at home; she didn't
hear, anvway-, so it didn't matter.

Then the glasses were filed again at
Jack's order, lest the stigmia o)f meanness
shouldI smirch the naine of the marn.

-"Merry Christmnas, hia, hia!" some h -tie
,devil in the clitiking g-lasses had sneered
the miocking Iaugh.

Muirray left the saloon, his band grasp-
ing the crisp bill in his pocket; a com-
fortiing influence stole up his armi and
threw his shoulders back. Hfe had gone
in sýhivcring with cold; he issued wvith a
warm, glow at hîsý hecart- -le forgo)t to
button his coat. 'J'le chieerY liquor en-
veloped the five dollars -with the poten-
tiality of fifty.

The sidewalk thronged with Christmas
shoppers, ainimated of countenance».

A mani touched MNurray's shoulder, and
a famnilia r voîce Sa idl, 'l, Jock!" '

" Bob WVatson 1 God, man! 1" Then the
two friends heldl hands for a minute in
silence.

"I'm just back from Buffalo to have
Christmnas wýith the colle-an' yourself,
Jock, o' course," Watson said. "Corne an'
we'll have a drop for auld lang syne."

Mlurray complied hesitatingly, object-
ing, "I mnust hurry back, to the wife."

"Corne on, rnan-I'm goin' with you.
We'll just have a srnile first."

Watson furnished the smile; ami then
-a mani must be a man-M_\urray carried
the ripple of hularity along withý another
smile. And over the glasses with their
loosening Up pOWer, hie told the whole story
of his troubles. But Watson had saved
money, and declared he would stand by
the mýat who had loaned him his last dollar.

When Nolain saw Watson, hie brouglit
forth little Christmas.

Bob's eyes becarne jewels of delight.
He snuggled the pup under his chin; put
it on the oak bar, and called thern ah to
witness the glorious points of "Chr-istmas."

"Sable-and-white," he cried exultantly;
mani, alive! that's the Charlemagne crop-
ping out-a grand strain indeedi"

Murray leaned over and whispered in
Watson's ear. "I wouldn't have sold
him, Bob, if 1 could a-helped it."

"Tut, man! he's in good hands-the
Princess's enough for me. And, Mr.
Nolan, we'll just trouble you to wet the
feet o' hlte Christmas."

Then Watson, as breeder of such a fine
dog, feit called upon to do the honours of

theocasin.A dozen times littie Christ-
mnas wvas brouglit forth to be shown to the
friends of Watson who dropped in. The
proprietor had the price of the pup back
in an hour.

The liquor lad laid its strong grasp
upon Murray's lalf-starved physique, and
subdued his consciousness of the fligît of
time.

At first he repeated at intevrvals, "I
must go, Bob"; nowv lie drank in quies-
cent waiîng on his frienid's pleasure.

Christmia.s LEvc at the Red Lion; in the
littie rough-cast bouse it was this way:

Wh'len jack had gone, Margaret liglted
a lamip and peerei finto the stove; the
fire -was almnost burned out-and the scut-
tle was emp)ty. She placed Elsie upon a
shawlI beside the stove, and opened the
oven (](or. As the stored warmtl issued,
the collie stretched, herseif beside the
clild.

Sitting clown, the mother tried to rest,
as she w-aited her lusband's returri. She
couldn't. Nerves are all-powerful just
before they break; they dragged the
weary wornan te her feet, tley paced lier
up and clown the room.

A half-hour w-ent by-an lour. A gong
ini the little box of wheels on the shelf said
it was eight o'clock.. Why did nlot jacki
retur-somethin.g must have happened
hirn-le had been killed, run over?

The jerky nerves drew fanciful pictures
of disaster. Elsie was sleeping nestled
against the collie's side, but the roomn was
getting cold-the fire had gone out; she
put the littie one ini ler cot. As Margaret
rose from the chair, she staggered; and
as sIc stooped to lift thec hild, glimmering
lights, violet and blue-greeni, blinded lier-
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skie was choking. Then, with a call of
" jack," the little woman pitched forward,
thc collie's body breaking her fall.

The frightened chld, set up a wail;
and Princess, crawling from beneath lier
mistress, stood trying to puzzle out the
extraordinary happening. Why did her
rnistress lie there without speaking? The
child's wail stirred lier heart with a lone-
sorne feeling.

The collie, stepped forward and peered
into Margaret's face, then caressed it;
she lifted lier paw and tappcd Uic woman's
shoulder pleadingly-there was no re-
sponse.

Subtie instinct told Princess that lier
mistress was ill; and lier littie playmate,
Elsie, was in trouble because skie cried-
just like her own pups used to.

Hier brain, that was only a wise dog's
brain, worked confusedly at the dîsturb-
ing tangle; it needed a lead in the right
dfirection from the finer-working mechan-
Îsm of a human mind.

There was an air of unrest over the
roomn, such as cornes before a storm-
the child's plaintive ci-y vibrated lier sym-
pathy. It made her restless; she wanted
sornething-lier pups or her master, or
even if the nuistress would but speak.
She wandered about the rooni, sniffing at
the nooks into which her puppies used ta
crawl. A pair of Murray's boots vwitli
Uic man's scent, started a clear thouglit,
-her master and lier pup had gone away
together. And in the roomn was but the
child's wail; Princess felt adesire to howl
in sympathy. She trotted back to the
pathetic group on Uic floor, her nails click-
ing Uic boards with a depressing loudness;
and put ber muzzle against Elsie's face i
consolement.

The child pulled at lier mother's cold
face, crying "Ma-ma,-Papa-want Pa-
pa." Then she suddenly became pos-
sessed of an idea, born of chance and the
dog's cold nose on lier cheek, and shoving
Uic collie's head away, skie said, "Find
papa, Pih!"

The collic stood irresolutely; skie had
neyer played that game witli Elsie at
night, and alone.

"Papa-find Papa, Pihi" Uic child
repcated, with a toucli of imperious cross-
ness.

The collie understood it now; it was
an order; lier master must be just out-
side, where skie had always found him.

Prîncess trotted to, the door, sniffed the
crevice, then, rising, tipped the latch wiUi
lier paw, and clawed it open.

As it dloscd behind her, skie nosed the
stcp, and in her nostrils camne the scent
of lier master's going.

In a dog's niind Uie present idea obliter-
ates evei-ything. Her desire to howl was.
forgotten in the new discovery of ber
master's trail.

Down the path she huri-ied, along the
sidewalk, to the riglit, to the lef t, wherc-
ever the footsteps led,-crossed and i-e-
ci-ossed as they hati been by others; on,
taking kier wonderful way to the door of
thc Red Lion.

Her shrill collie bark carried to Wat-
sor% s ar.

"God, nianl" lie cried, "I'll take m'
oath-"

Rc darted Io Uic door; as lie flung it
open, Princess sprang against hum with a
whine of deliglit. Then she raced to Mur-.
ray,in whose hands was littie "Christmas."

"Slie's followed the pup," jack said,
as thc moUier smothered the littie chap's
face i lier caresses.

Then Princess raced to the door, utter-
ing a sharp calling bai-k; then again te,
Uic pup, giving it a liurried kiss; and
once more to Uic door.

Watson watclied the collie's erratic
movenients wiUi intense interest. Sud-
denly lie said: "Jock, she's been sent for
you; tliere's soniething wrong, 1 fear-
corne away, mani!"

Watson's words steadied Mluri-ay's
senses that wei-e swaying because of the
liquor. Without a word he pusiied
through the door, and Uie two men alnost
ran; dread, and thc cold night air master-
ing Uic liquor fumes.

As Uiey swung up the paUi, the little
house was quiet-there was a liglit. As
Murr-ay stood for a second i the doorwa.y,
Elsie held up lier hands, crying in delight,
~Papa! "

Murray lifted the senseless forni of his
wife to Uic bcd, saying: " Quick, Bob, the
doctor-the rcd liglit on Uie corner."

Iagre ay like onc dead. The hus-.
band put his band over lier heart; it tool,
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a tength of time to detect the weak flutter.
He chafed her hands, crying in an anguish
of reniorse, " Margaret, girl, wake up-
Oh, my God 1 '"

Elsie was crying on the tloor, He put
her in ber cot, and reproached himself
wîth strong words, "Woe to me; ll neyer
drink a drop again-I've killed the littie
woman."

Then the doctor and Bob came hurry-
ing in.

"She'll bc ail right," the doctor said,
after a littie. "It's lucky you caught me
In, though-she's so weak, that a haif-
hour might have made ail the clifference."

"The collie was just in time, Jock,"l
Watson whispered to Murrav, as the doc-
tor sat hy the bed.

Canada and United Stfdates:
A Comparison

By VAL1N'\(-7EY E. FULLER, New York City

f is ver>' grait.iing to an oki
Canadian to see that the
great Canadian Northwest is
at last being appreciated, and
that a vast tide of emigration

is setting in fromn this country. Unless the
territor>' can be settled by Canadians, no
better class of pioneers can be found than
the Americans from the Northwestern
States of the United States. Their fore-
fathers were the pioneers of Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota and the
Dakotas; and it is owing to their enterprise
and thrift that the States acquired the
greatness. and prosperit>' the>' enjo>' to-day.

Many Canadians are flot faniliar wîth
the reasons for the rush of emigration
from the north-west of this country to the
Canadian N,\orthwest. The same motive
which impelled their forefathers to settie
the west and north-west of this country,
actuates their descendants of to-day, viz.:
the desire to possess good cheap land
whîch is bound to increase in value.

Indiana was settled by a younger gêner-
ation of Kentuddians, who were led there
by free grant or cheap lands. As land ini
Indiana was taken up, and the farms be-
came valuable, they were often sold by the
Kentucky settiers, who moved to llinois
and acquired virgin soil, either by free
grant or at a kow cost. This process has
been contmnued as each new State was
opened up further *ýest;- and as each be-

came settled and the farms increased in
value, the whole or part was sold. If the
former, the whole faml>', with their stock,
furniture (or their money value), and their
knowledge of pioneering, moved to the
newer States farther west. When oni>'
part of the farm was sold, the old people
remaîned on the farm, and the mone>'
which was derived fromn the sale of part of
the farm was for the children to invest in
virgin soil in a newer State.

Illinois was settled b>' people from In-
diana, just as Indiana was settled by those
from Kentucky; Iowa was peopled by
Illinois; Nebrask<a by those from Illinois
and Iowa, and so on, into Dakota. This
process has been going on for generations,
until at iast the descendants of the early
settlers of Indiana, llJinois, Iowa, Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Minnesota and Dakota have
turned their eyes longing>' to the great
Canadian Northwest, in order that, like
their forefathers, the>' ma>' reap the benefit
of the increase in the value of the lands.
But, like their forefathers, they will flot sit
idly by, looking for that increase to come
without effort on their part. On the con-
trary, they will contribute of their means,
experience, energy and brains to upbuild
that great country, realising that by so, do-
ing, they and their children will share the
increased advance in the value of their
holdings.

Lt is a most fortunate thing for the future
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of the Canadian Northwest that the tide of
emigration has set that way. I arn a great
believer in heredity. Pioneering, pro-
gressiveness, acquisitiveness and thrift are
bora in the people of the American Northe'
west, those who are now taking up your
lands. These traits are all necessary ini
bringing about'that prosperity which is
bound to follow the settling of a land teem-
ing witli such rich possibilities of wealth to,
the tillers of the soil as your Canadian
Nortliwest. No people are better qualifled
[)y inheritance and experience to build that
country up than the Americanis now going
in. 'llie lieritage of their ancestors lias
shoývn such to be the case in this country,
and I arn sure such xviii be their history.

It is fortunate in still another way.
The Aniericans of the north-west are of
the same raice as, you. They are used to
the sïame laws and language as Canadians,
and nink like your people. They are
po)sscsýsed of the requisites of success as
pionetrs in a new country. They xvili
respect and obey your lavs and customs,
for they wvill soon learn that the former are
mxade to be obeyed, and not to be evaded,
as is too often the case in this country.
Last, and not by any means least, they will
a -similate with your people- While they
wull neyer lose their love for their native
land, tliey will none the less learn to love
the land of their adoption.

This country is overruni with foreigners.
In tlieory, the idea of the great United
States being a refuge for those wlio were

owned by the Jews," and it is a true saying.
Get into a car anvwhere in the five

Boroughs of the Greater City, and you xvii
hear any language alrnost, but Englisli.
It is a distinct relief to cross* the border to,
Canada and hear our good mother tongue,
instead of a gabble of Italian, German,
Yiddish, Swedil, and half a dozen other
languages. The same thing applies in
other cities, although New York is the
most un-American of ail, a veritable cos-
mopolis.

America is no longer for the Americans.
Its municipal and public offices are fiiled
by foreigners, far too many of them. being
engaged in the pursuit of their own pecuni-
ar benefit, rather than the general well-
beiing of the city, state or nation. They
lack the patriotisrn which is developed only
by love of one's own country; and having
forsworn their owný country, this appeals,
to themn by reason of its relation to their
own advantage, and only so. Even whben
a man is humi under the Arnerican flag, of
foreign born parents, he is flot American
in spirit, lie has flot the inherited traditions
of the country as his birthright-he cannot
be called an Arnerican.
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poor and ignorant. We see men who
dlaim to be leaders in finance and com-
merce passively permitting graf t in one of
the greatest financial institutions of the
country, if indeed they do flot share in it;
men high in the commercial world defying
the laws, the power of the State, and even
the National Government; commercial
integrity is at a low ebb, and money and
"ipull"' are triumphing over justice and
sense of honour.

Respect for the law of the land is the
basic foundation of ail great nations. To
obtain proper respect and obedience for
the law, it must bie administered with im-
partiality and justice, and those who ad-
minister it should command the respect
and confidence of the community.

[t is a regrettable fact that those whose
duty it is to see that the law is oheyed, are
sometimes themselves guilty of a breacli of
it. The svstemn of electing the bencli by
the popular vote is, in my judgment, a bad
one. Human nature is the samne the world
over, and those sitting on the bencli are not
prone to mete out equal justice to, the one
controlling votes and to the one who can-
flot make or mar lis election. or other pre-
ferment. Again, amanis-not put in nom-
ination alone for Mis fitness to fil lis liigh
office, but rather because lie is a vote-
getter. Is it any wonder, then, that there
are cases in wliich the "judges" disgrace
their liigh caling? Sucli a case lias re-
cently been reported in the public press.
It relates to a judge of tlie Supreme Court
of tlie State of New York, next to tlie higli-
est court of tlie great Empire State. This
justice lias been accused of "grafting,"
and tlie facts are a matter of record in tlie
Fiftli Judicial District of this State. The
" grafting " by tlie justice was in favour of
bis son, wlio was appointed to a Court
position in his district at a salary of Si,Sco
a year. Up to January last this son lad
been paid by tlie State S13,500o for per-
formance of certain duties; but in that
timne lad fmnislied Mis course at the Syracuse
University, lad taken a three-year course
in tlie Columbia University Law School in
New York City, and had served in alaw
office in Oswego until about a year ago.
Here la a dlear case of " graft " by a. Judge
of the Supreme Court in the greatest State

in the Union. The majority of the judges
are fearless, competent and honest, but the
case cited shows the extent to which the
conscience o! the public lias become dulled,
for aithougli the facts have been published
in the public press, tihey have failed to
arouse any great indignation, or even more
than passing notice from the public.

Tlie question lias often been asked me,
*"What influence will the American immi-
gration into the Canadian Nortbwest have
on the political future of the country?
Wil it incite a dlesire for anniiextiîon with
this country?" My answver bas been,
"None wbaýtev'er." The American settler
will flnd the economic conditions very
similar 10 those of Mis own countrv; bie will
flnd the school system, ev en mort liberal;
the laws more fairly and impartially ad-
ministered; the laws relating to the liquor
question liberal, yet conserving temper-
an ce; a people of social hiabits, imbued w\ithl
a sense of justice, a higli regard for the iws
o! the land, and with so great a respect for
them tliat they are not only prepared to
themselves obey, but to, see to it tbat others
do likewise. In a word, tbe American
emigrant will be so well pleased witl his
material conditions, with the laws of the
land, tlie customsq of the people and the
future of Mis children, that hie wiWl as soon
as lie can, become a citizen of a country
whicl guards bis rights, bis property and
bis wýell-beîing in a wa'y te, command bis
respect and esteem.

There is a arigand a lesson for,
Canada in these facts, and that is to raise
the standard of those taking the oatli of
allegiance, and to keep tlie Canadian
Nortliwest for the Anglo-Saxon race if you
wish to avoid many of the grave social
and political questions, some of them fuil
of menace, whicl now confront the United
States; and wliich m.ay be attributed to
tlie fact that this country is no longer, as
stated above, ruled by the votes of its own
people, but by those of foreigners. Cana-
dians have a grand heritage in the great
Northwest, and it is their duty to see to it
that it is peopled by those wortliy of it,
those who, by association, will become
their people, respecting tlieir laws and
adding to the prosperity and lionour of the
Dominion.



T o the Maple Leaf
BY OCTABLE GILZEAN-ýREID*

Glory imnmortal made for thee
From age to age a crdn to be,
Naught can destroy thy supple grace,
Thy lofty loveliness efface-
Thougli wildest storms insist their sway,
The foaming snow-drift spread its spray
Like bl>wy clouds of glistcning dowu,
Tii every leaf of ruby brown
Is mantled, o'er with wings of white,
Pure as an uncreated light.

The solitary snowbird's cry
Sadly recails sweet days gone by,
Dear summer days of untold wealth
When thou did'st drink in dew the health
0f aged parents' distant straud,
Bound by Love's bond, no fettered band.
Love through thy lisping breeze doth swing,
Love through the bluebird's note doth ring;
Love's echoings mystic-music make,
Bidding the forest-wIorld awake.
Neath silvern ruoon or noonday glare,
Thou'rt always beautiful and fair-;
For Nature's God hath fashioned thee,
Pride of thy Land and Race to bc.

0'er myriad soûls thou'lt reigu supremne,
And noble hearts that hold thee near
Shail raise to Gýod their humble prayer,
Of heaven-born faith and firm belief
That where'er waves the Maple Leaf,
There peace and concord aye shail blend.
Oh' voice of Liberty descend,
Throughout this promised-land resouud,
Till mountaiins ring and rivets bound;
And sweet as benediction tear
Commingling with holy fear
Shail light and love in sunlight shower,
FaIl froin the liesvens as thy dower;.
And glorious Prospects wave o'er tii..,
Thou Greater World, Thou Golden Key-
Forest of Fortune, Land of the. Fr-ee!

*<The author, who is a daug>%Iter of Sir Hlugh GiianReid, vlisted Candalat year.
Sunday. july nd, a number ofteCaiiadlan Manu!atrr visited Doll U House,
Hugh's residece near London, and tis poemn was written in honaur of tbem. It was E
to the Toronto Globe and publshed, but bas sice. been revied. DollisIL1 Hl ouse ,
long the London residence of Lord aud Lady Aberdeen, and there Gladstone often sp
rnuch of hi. leisure.
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The New High School
JIy WV. L. RlIIRI)SON?\

HERE is perhaps nu theme in
modemn thought provoking, so
much dliscussion and debate
as the termn "Educatioii."
Not the least of the topics in-

cluded under this caption, and one con-
cerning wvhich the time is far distant xvhen
the last word xviii have been said, is, that
commonlv stvled the "Newv Education."
TIhe aim. of the Old Education-the com-
I)lete development of ail powers, is still the
aima of the New Education, but the mark
aimed at bas ever to be sharply disting-
uished fromn that struck. Observant men
both of practice and theorv have of late
years been sceptical concerning the fitness
for the business of life of the products of
the old regime. The work of the latter,
up to only a decade or two ago was beyond
question excellent, and the only reason
why it would not still continue to meet ahl
demands, is- that somne of these demands
are constantly giving place to new ones.
Changes in the world of business are nu-
merous. They crowd so rapidly on one
another as to rival the transit problem, in
metropolitan cities where enormous facili-
ties for handling the throngs of people are
being constantly planned and constructed,
only on completion to find that the in-
crease in population bas outdistanced the
increased carrving power. The manv
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changes gOing on in the educational world,
fromi Kindergarten to Univ'ersity, are not
intended to provi<ie a better education.
but arc attempts, owing to changed cor-
ditions, to î>rt>vi(e a difTerent edu ation.
so as to meet those changed conditions.
Change is the hall mark of life; stability
of death. Newness in itself îs no guarnn
tee of worth, but the oid must have more to
commfefl( it than simpiv old age. Men
have ever been loath to give up the oid and
tried; consequently radical changes in
educational practice have hv many, at first,
been -viewed askance, and have been sul)-
ported 1w onil' a small though graduallv
încreasing number. Common among
other changes have been those in the curric-
ulum. Various forms of handwork have
proved their worth in the schools of Great
Britain, Sweden, France and the United
States, and the movement is steadiîly gain-
ing ground in Canada. In Canadian
primary schools, it is practically decided
that handwork bas an educational value.
It is only a matter of time when the chlld's
creative instinct wlll be given adequate
play during each school day. Our second-
ary schools are, for obvious reasons, more
slow'lv, b>ut stili sureiv, following in the
wake of the primary schools, as is evi-
denced in the secondfarýv schools of Brant-
ford, Woo(lstock, Kingston, Hamilton,
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and Guelph, which already provide some
formi of manual training for their students.
The Hligh Schools and Collegiate Institutes
of other Canadian cities and towns will
undoubtedly soon follow this lead. Men
of wealth, and school boards are now real-
ising the importance of giving the school-
boy early and frequent opportunities to
achieve his destiny-to create-and funds
are being provided for manual training
schools, or for equipments in schools at
present existing.

A very notable instance of this in the
United States is Bradley Polytechnic In-
stitute, s ituated in Peoria, Illinois. The
buildings, grounds, and a substantial pro-
vision for the maintenance of the Institute,
are the gift of Mrs. Lydia Bradley, as a
memorial to hier deceased husband and
children. The object in view, as set forth
in the calendar, is "to afford the young
people of Peoria and vicinity an opportun-
ity to acquire a practical and serviceable
education, and particularlyto teach them to

work, and to regard work as honourable."1
How well this is beiiig carried into effect

may be determined by a study of the curric-
ulum, and the accompanying illustra-
tions. The Institute receives as students,
graduates of the public schools of Peoria,
and provides an education similar to that
of the Canadian Higli School or Collegiate
Institute, extended to cover the second
year, of the University. It is in affiliation
with the University of Chicago, and gradu-
ates of Bradley, after two years'study in
Corneil, Princeton, Chicago, and other
universities of like rank, have been award-
ed degrees in arts and science.

There is,however, one striking difTerence
between the course of study at Bradley,
and that of our collegiate institutes. Brad-
ley makes ample provision in staff and
equipment for instruction in the usual
English branches, in Latin and Greek,
Frenchi and German, Mathematics and
Science, but lias in addition a fully equip-
ped department of Manual Arts. Ail
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boys are given courses in mechanical and
decorative drawing, and in wood and
metal working, including turning and
machine shop practice. The girls receive
instruction and practice in Drawing,
Household Science, and Dress-making.
In the final year those students intendinob
to proceed to academic degrees in the
University are permitted to omit some of
the manual training.

A nominal fee for tuition is asked, but
even thîs is not compulsory. Many pupils
by assisting in various ways, in sweeping
and dusting class-roomis, mowing the
lawns, working in library or office, or help-
ing in the lunch-room at noon, secure ahl
the privîleges of the Institute without fee.
By this means the idea of the founder, to
teach boys and girls to work, and to respect
work, is kept well to the front.

Last year the scope and influence of the
school was further increased by the organ-
isation of a summer school for teachers,
under the direction of Prof. Charles A.
Bennett, Dean of the Manual Arts Depart-
ment. Courses in the history and organ-
isation of manual training, constructive
work with various materials, drawing and
sewing, were given by several members of

the faculty. Many teachers came from
the near-by towns, but almost every State
in the Union was represente(I, and there
were also two Canadians in attendance.
A rather interesting fact, and one full of
suggestion, was that although the summer
school was primarily organised for sj)ecial-
ists in manual training, a number of regu-
lar grade teachers availed themselves of
the opportunity to gain a knowledge of
what has been termed the "New Educa-
tion," spending both time and money with
this sole end in view.

The writer had the pleasure of engaging
in conversation with Mrs. Bradley, in
August of last year. Aithougli in lier
eighty-fourth year, hier faculties seemed to
be but very slightly impaired. Her inter-
est in current events was remarkable, and
equalled only by lier memories of time
long past. Her inquiries about Canada,
Canadian cities, and particularly the or-
chards and gardens of the Niagara penin-
sula, through which she had travelled
many years ago, indicated a keen memory,
and stili active mind.

Many of the schools of collegiate grade
in the United States have, like Bradlev
Institute, made ample provision for so-

TIIE NEW 111(;H SCI1001,
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called "Manual Training." In order to
afford additional opportunities to our
secondary pupils to discover their apti-
tudes ià will be necessary that similar
action be taken in our lligh Schools. Apart
f rom the undouhted educational value of
manual training, it is expedient that ail the
avenues of approach to the business world
be opened to our boys and girls. Several
practicable plans present themselves, by
anvof which thisobject maybe accomplish-
ed. In cities and counties where there are
two or more High Schools, one of these
might be converted into a Technical or
Manual Training High School. The
course in such a sehool would embrace
English, Mathematics and Science, where
related to the Manual Arts with a full
course in the latter. The other Hîgh
School would then be free to carry on
academic courses, preparing students for
the teaching profession or for matricula-
tion into the universities. A second plan
would instali a Manual Arts equipment
in every High School, making the element-
ary course obllgatory to ail students of the
first year, and afterwards providing Manual
Arts courses which would parallel those
at present existing in English, Modemn

Languages, Classics, Mathematics and
Science. Students looking forward to
journalism or a learned profession, would
omit handwork in the last two years of
their High School work. Those whose
inclination lead in the direction of Arts and
Crafts would devote almost all their time
to English, Manual Arts, and related sub-
jects. Those wishing a purely cultural
education would, with some manual train-
ing, leave the High School with a broader
view of the work of their fellowmen.

A third plan would consist in placing
in every High School a .woodworking
equipment capable of continuing for one
or two years the work of the public school.
In addition to this, have a few thoroughlv
equipped Manual Training High Schools
in the Province to which students intend-
ing to specialise in Arts and Crafts might
go for advanced courses. To examine
minutely the comparative values of these
plans would entail the writing of a separate
article, but it is evident that certain ob-
stacles being removed the second and
third have much in their favour.

By adopting some such course as out-
lined above, High School Boards will be
meeting the changing condition of present
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day society. They will be giving <lue
recognition to the now generally accepted
Pestolozzian theory of "doing." We know
that of the scores of handicrafts and occu-
pations carried on in the homes of fiftv
years ago, but a very few mav be found in
the homes of to-day. We should realise
that this homely instruction must have a

sul)stitute in the school. I>hysiologic-
psvchology bas <letermined that l)esi(les
the utilitarian value of a trained eve, a
deft hand, and an active brain, there is no
better w'av of obtaiînng ail three, and
especially there is no better wav of obtaîn-
ing well-balanced and completely devel-
oped brain centres, than liv sorme form of

BRADLEv ENGINE LATHE ROOM
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handwork. It is now seen that some
latent powers of mind may be made active
by reaching the brain through the motor
avenues. How frequenth' many of our
boys on lcaving school drift front one posi-
tion to another in the endeavour te, find out
what they can do. Ail cannot enter the
professions, as seems to have been the ob-
ject of some educational svstems. Educa-
tîonal Manual Training will quickly reveal
to the boy bis aptitudes. It will lie a posi-

tive addition to make of him who enters a
learned profession an all-round handy
man. His respect for work and for men
who earn their living in the shop will be
increased to the advantage of both classes.
On the other band, many a boy accounted
a dullard in the class-room, springs sud-
denly to new life in his own estimation and
that of his school mates, when in the work-
shop he finds that there is something lie can
do creditably.

A Gray Day
B3Y DONALD A. FRASER

G RAY is the sky, and the hilis are gray;
A gray niist hangs in the heavy air;

A gray ship sails on a smooth, gray sea,
And dull gray care fills the heart of me.

Yea, 'tis sombreness everywhere.

Stay! There's a rift in yonder cloud.
A golden beamn darts earthward now.

The gray slip looks like a fairy craft.
Then a ray of hope, like the magic shaft,

Lifts care and shade front my beart and brow.



Golf in Canada
By JOSEPH T. CLARK

RECENT writer bas stated
that golf is the most popular
gamne in Canada, but there
are other games tbat attract
more general attention and

are played by a greater number of people.
No other sport, bowever, so tboroughlv
absorbs the time and entbusiasm of those
who follow it. Once a man has begun to
play golf he usually loses interest in ail
other forms of amusement andi recreation.
In the dead of winter, when golf is impos-
sible not because the player wvould not
endure the cold, but because the bail is
helpless in the snow a golfer may take up)
whist or curling; but it is to kili time and
to meet with otber devotees of the one true
game, and to hold soul-satisfying discus-
sions on theories of driving or put-
ting, wbich when put into
effect next season are expected
to make aill the difference
in the world in the quality
of game played by these
gentlemen. There are yachts-

mnwho say that golf cn
not win men away from the
lake, and in proof thev men-
tion the names of somie verv
good players who quit the
links and reappear on the
water two or three times a
year, speaking disparagingly
of golf and enthusiastically of
sailing. But the yachtsmen
who quote those examples do
not understand. These f ugi-
tives who come to them are
in disfavour at court. Thev
have gone
off their
game; they -
are slicing
their drives,
m uf f i n g
their mashie
shots, while
on the put-
ting green

the bole wbicb once gaped wide as a tub
in their sight, bas shrunk to the size
of a thimble mouth. These men seek
the lake as hunted jacobites once sougbit
tbe Englîsh coast to steal away t(> France,
broken in fortune, tbe light gone out of
their lives. To-day there is a strong
agitation in Ontario in favour of making
a change in the deer-hunting season-
putting it later in the year. As yet the
authorities and those wbo are bunters
pure andI simp>le, do not suspect that this
agitation can be traced to the fact that
excellent golf is to be bad duriiig ail
of November, and sometimes in the
early part of I>ecember. The golfer,
who hunts, secs no reason why the deer
should not wait. This game bas lurcd
away some of the best exponents of everv

other game, and, in some
cases, bas unceremon)iîously
placed tbem in the back rows
of golf, beedless of tbeir fame
in otber fields. Hum blv they
submit anti persevere. It bas
seized upon middle aged men
who never cared a rai> for anv
form of athietihs, and lias set
them playing with the ardojir
of boybood. It has taken
hold of boys of ten, and so
possessed them that as tbey
passed along the street, the
base>all or lacrosse of the
corner lots could not xvin a
look from them. 1 know such
a boy. One night he was
beard moving about his rooma
in tbe dark long after sleep

was supp>s-
ed to bave
c l ai me d
him. His
father called
to him to
know the
reason. "I1
can't get to
sleep think-

The Osier Trophy-Toronto G.
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ALE~XANDER DENNISTOUN, ESQ.

Captain of the first Golf Club organized în canada-Montreal, 1873

ing of golf," he explained, and it turned
out that he had been groping about
bis room for his driver to try a swing
or two.

So engrossing is the game to some
natures that outsiders are rather ap-
palled by what they see and heur.
One lady was complaining to another
about the way ber husband was ab-
sorbed in business-he thought of
nothing else night or day, and she
feared he could not stand the strain.
She wished to know if the other lady's
husband exhibited the same fierce
interest in business. "Why," said the
other, "my husband might have quit
business altogether so far as we can
judge at home. He plays golf al
summer and talks of nothing else al
wînter." These ladies forthwith
planned to bring their busbands to-
gether in the belief that they would
do each other good. A lady from a
smail country town visited Toronto last
winter and was invited out to dinner.
On being asked next day how she
enjoyed herseif, her reply was animated:-
"I1 neyer saw or heard anytbing like it 1
I arn an old woman and in ail my

experience I neyer knew
of anything like that dinner
last night. They asked me
if we had a golf club in our
town, and I said we had
not. Then they began tell-
ing me what a fine thing
it was, but soon forgot
me and talked nothing but
golf, golf, golf. The wo-
men were just as bad as
the men, and ail talked at
once. After dinner there
was music, but when the
piano stopped golf started
again and they were stili
at it when I left." It can-
flot be denied that the
game has a tendency to
monopolise conversation.

Those who do not un
derstand may be heard to
say that as much physical
benefit can be got out of
walking as golf-playing, but
men will flot walk and they

J. LAMMOND SMITH, ESQ

Father of Golf In Toronto. Played as early as 1869.
Pirst Captain Toronto G.C. 1876
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will play golf if they once begin it. 1
have in mind some men who scorned
the game and despised allwho follow-
ed it. Mr. Blank, for instance, used
to go up of a Saturday afternoon to
the Rosedale grounds in Toronto to<
sec a lacrosse match. Frombis seait
in the grand stand he could catch
glimpses, now and then, of a man in a
red ýcoat, accompanied by a boy
carrying a bag of clubs, both man
and boy peering anxiouslv into the
grass for a golf bail. The sight used
to enrage Blank, for he feit sure
that the man only pretended to be
interested in his tomfoolerýy, and
was reallv bent on attracting notice
to himself with bis garish coat, his
whole outlandish attire, his bag of
tricks and bis boy servant. Whv
could flot the fellow dress hîke a na-
tive of the country, come in, sit down
modestly in tbe grand stand and
enjoyhimself watcbing a manly sport
like lacrosse? Occasionally Blank
recognised one of these scarlet
offenders as a business acquaintance,
and thereafter distrusted bis judg-
ment in serious affairs. To-day
Blank plays golf, and in contrition J. G. SIDEY, ESQ.

One of the pioneers of Golf ini Montreal, Captain 1890-1

wears the reddest of red coats. Since be
essaved bis first game be bas flot seen a
lacrosse match or anv other attraction
of that kind, and perhaps never wiIl,
because weatber that will permit any
sport in the open air is suital)le for
golf, and if he could get awav from
business to see a lacrosse or football
match be feels that be migbt better employ
bis tîme baving healtbv exercise on the
links. Until snow cov'ers the ground he
plays tvo or three times a w eek, walks
about four miles each time, and never
tires. He is no longer a spectator rustiflg
on a I>ench. He is a performer and takes
some pride in bis skill. If Vardon and
Taylor, those great Englisb masters of the
game, were to meet on bis own links to give
an exhibition and tbousands sbould gatber
to witness it, Blank would probably fol-
low tbem for haîf a mile, and then drop
out with some old friend, w'alk back to
the club bouse and begin playing. The

HON. G. A. DRUMMOND attraction of the links would be too much

Captaif Royal Montreal G.C. 1888-9 -the day too fine to waste in watcbing
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P~. R. MARTIN, IESQ., HAMI1.TON

Amateur champion of Canada. 1902

other pensons when he feels sure lie can
make the best round of bis life and beat
this friend of bis who lias a lower handi-
cap, but a temporary ailment in bis play.

There must lie benefit to the race in a
game that fascinates old and middle-
aged men, luning them day afier day into
the open air and harnessing them to
vigorous exencise. Nor can the benefit be
physical only, nor personal only, if it
keeps these men young and tolerant in
their sympathies. If they value a public
holiday, because tbey bave a use to put it
to, they wil not begrudge the holiday to
those in their employ. If they learn to
speak of the healtb-gîving effects of open
air exercise, as sbown by their own experi-
ence, they will respect this teaching witb
regard to, tbeir families. Observation
shows that golf bas a strong influence in

preventing ail those illnesess
that beset ordinary men.
There is littie reason to doubt
that a city man will live longer
for having played golf. I
have heard doctors aver it
between strokes. But the game
carnies witb it a new disease.
No sooner is a man's asthma
or lumbago relieved, .or bis
liver put on its good behavi-
our, than an affliction peculiar
to golf declares itself. From,
it there is no release this
side the grave. Men leave
this northern cime every
winter to get relief, and spend
months in Florida or Cali-
fornia-where the links are
excellent-but ahl to, no pur-
pose. Sound as a man may
prove under the search of
a doctor, yet this baffling new
disease may have him in its
grasp. H1e is perfectly weil in
the morning; by noon lie is
fidgetty and depressed; by
two o'clock he has such a
headache, or such a pain in
his side or in his leg, that lie
must quit the office for the day.
A walk will do him good.
Nor is he so ill that be cares
to go home and lie down
which would alarm lis wife,
and lead to the drinking of

noxious medicines. Moreover the siglits
and odours of the crowded city offend im,
so lie boards a car and gets out into the free
country air. H1e feels better already, but
not well enough to return. The pain
while quite distinct does not rack him so
violently. The trolley happens to run to
the golf club-at times of distress one
turns instinctively toward a familiar baunt.
H1e wihl not play, of course, but stroll about
over the green grass. As lie arrives he is
bailed with an enquiry if lie is looking for
a game? H1e explains that lie came out
because lie was flot feeling very well and
bad really not intended to play, wbicli
proves to, be also the case witb bis fniend.
Tliey arrange to play a few lioles, but
gently, witliout hurry, with tbe decorum of
invalids. After lioling on thie flrst green
in bogey, the disease abates entirely, and
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they keep up a spirited con-
test until dark. Medical
men are flot themselves
exempt from this singular
maladv, and 1 know a man
who voluntarily stretched
himself on a table and had
bis appendîx removc(1 by
a surgeon because of his
wife's anxiety about his
symptoms.

If the game has a bene-
ficial effect on men, this
must be much more truc
of its effects on women,
who are induced to take
open air exercise, wvalk long
distances and throw off
restraining fashions in
diress. The game proves
almost as alluring to wo-

men as to men. As strength
doCs flot count for so much
as accuracv and skill, it is
possible fo)r some women
to play better than most
men. WThen Miss Rhona
Adair, the British lady
champion, played in Ca-
nada two vea rs ago, she
showed a proficiency that
few maie players could
equal, and Miss Mabel Thomson of St.
John, the present lady champion of
Canada, usuallv expects to drive a bail one
hundred and seventv-five yards from the
tee. Few men do better than that,
on a course where the distances are
marked. In the short play cf approach-
ing and putting strength does not
count at ail, everything depending on
good judgment and delicacy cf touch.
So far as mere strength is concerned
a woman bas ail of it that golf calîs
for, but as women have neyer played games
thev do not tackle golf 'with a man's vigour,
freedom of swing and decisiveness cf in-
tention in the strokes made. When girls
start playing golf at ten as naturally as boys
take to basebaîl, a vast improvement in
play may be expected, and, perhaps, fifty
vears hence the champion cf tbe world
mnay be a w'oman.

Golf bas been played in Scotland for
centuries, and its history in Canada dates

AL'rER G. P. CASSUL.S, lEQ., K.C.

captain TorolitO G.C.

back to the lime (2uebec fellinmb the hands,
of the British. The Scotch oficers used
to go outside the walls to play the game,
and perhaps some of them, coming over
with Wolfe, brought their clubs along,
thereby showing faith in the enterprise.
On thýe Plains cf Abrabam the Quebec
Club) bas an excellent course. But the

,lam dropped (out cf sigbt in Canada for a
great many -,-ars. In 1824 a notice w'as
pninted in a Montreal newspaper calling
on Scotsmen bo assemble and play golf
on Christmas Day cf that year. There is
some doubt as to where the game next
reaplîcareti. Montreal and Toronto have
a littie dispute as to this. Montreal led
the way in actually organising a club in
1873, which was not donc in Toronto until
three years later, but as far back as 1869

golf xvas regularly played in tbe outskirts
cf Toronto by a few enthusiasts, chief cf
whom was Mr. J. Lammond Smith, father
in-law cf Mr. E. B. Osier, M.P., bimseif
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Chartes Hunter, Colonel G. A. Sweenev-,-
Mr. E. B. Osier, M.P.; and Mr. MT. G. È.
Cassels, K. C.

It takes about as long to make a golf
course as to build a cathedral, and costs
but a trifle less. The Toronto Club Oc-
cupying its present grounds for a quarter
of a century, giving them the utmost care,
has brought the course pretty nearto perfec-
tion. There isan old story ofan Americarn
tourist, on being shown over a nobleman's
estate in England, pausing to admire the
beautiful lawns and asking a gardener
how they made them. "It's easyenough,'>
replied the man. "You just get thern
smooth and level in the first place and thern
cut 'erm and roll 'em and keep on cutting,
and rotllng 'emi for about five hundred
years and then they look like that." In-
telligent work counts in making a golf
course, but there is -part of it that time
atone can do.

The Rosedale Club bas proved to be a

FAYETTEt BROWN, ESQ.

One of the leading Montreal Golfers--CapWan Royal
Montreal G C. 1902

a devoted player and supporter of the
game. Untit 1882 a small group of golfers
ptayed at Norway or the Woodbine, when
the Toronto Club was regularly formed
and the present grounds secured,
Mr. R. H. Bethune being elected
captain, and Mr. T. M. Scott sec-
retary-treasurer. For eleven years
a comparativety few players enjoy-
ed golf, and the multitude did not
know enough about it to
envy them, and then, in
1893, the faine of the game
began to spread across
America. In that year
the Rosedale Club was
formed, and thc Toronto
Club so rapidly increased
in membership that the
links had to be extended
and the present handsome
ctub-house buît. Accu-
rately speakîng, the Toron-
to Club dates from 1876,
and its captains have been
Mr. J. Lammond Smith, G. H. BALFVOUR, IISQ.
Mr. R. H. Bethune, Mr. Captain Royal Montreal G.C. 1899-1901
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ngreat nurserv for golf. This vear it has
much enlarged and imi>rove<I its course.
Since 189,3 other clubs have been formcd
ini Toronto. The Spadina Golf Club
flourished for a lime, but two years ago
amalgfamated w ith the Rosedale ('lu>,
havîng no prospect of securing, its links
i)ermallently. A nine hole course was
laid1 out at the Country aod Hlunt ('lu>.
TIhe High Park and Highlands Clubs were
started to the west of the city, 50(1 in
>902 the Lamblun Golf and( C'ountry ('lub>
ivas organised, the most pretentlouis uinder-
tî,kingr of al].

Th'is, club is situated at Lambton
NljlIs, about seven miles from the centre of
the city, on the main line o<f tlic C.P.R.,
while the DCIV electric road tî) Hamilton
will pass ils gates. The club lias i 6
acres o<f land] ani ils buildIings are among
the finest of the kind i America. l'le
Humber liîver 1oun(ls the )rL)perty, while
the Black Creek, îinds through it, forming
a natural hazard to play. Nature laidl out
the course for golf, as the land] takes the
form of four p1ateaus, an'] the view, at aný
season of the v'ear, is hard to surpass. Mr.
A. W. Austin is president of the club. anti
NIr. George S. Lyon, captain. Mr. Lyon
is the best and the best known of Canadian
golfers, although he did not begin the
game until thirty-five years of age. He is
the present amateur champion of Canada .
a title he has now won for the fourth time,
1898, 1900, 1903, and 1905. Mr. Lyon
last vear entered in the Olympie Go>lf
Championship at St. Louis, and wo)n the
trophy which now adorns the Lambton
Club, iii the final round defeating Mr.
H. Chandler Egan, amateur champion of
the Uinited States. On that occasion Mr.
Lyon not only made the best medal score
of the tournament, but established a new
record for the course. This spring he
crossed over to England and competed for
the amateur championship of Great Brit-
ain, but in the second round was beaten bx'
(ne stroke on the eighteenth green. He
also competed in the open championships
at St. Andrew's, giving a fairly good ac-
count of himself. Going lu Chicago this
vear he competed in the American amn-
ateur championship contest, where he met
in the first round, Mr. Fritz Martin, of
Hamilton, Ont., an ex-champion of Cana-

GEo. S. LYON, ESQ, TORONTO
Font tintes amateur champion of Canada. Winner

of the Olympie championship. St. Louis.
Wotld's Fait. (aptain of the

Lambton G.C.

da (1002), an'] lost on the eighteenth green.
Mr. Martin was defeated in the second
round.

The High Park and the Highlands clubs,
with a combined membership of about five
hundred, are likely to soon lose their
grounds owing to the rapid growth of the
citv weslward, and are looking over new
locations ten and twelve miles from the
centre of the City. In Toronto there are
probably two thousand people who play
golf, and manv w-ho fin'] il impos-
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home matches have taken place between
Montreal and Quebec, and between Mon-
treal and Ottawa. The club at the Capital
this year plays over a splendid new course
on the Aylmer road, destined to be one of
the foremost links in Canada. Golf to-day
is played almost everywhere throughout
the Dominion, for in towns where no
club exists one or two devotees of the game
are interesting others in the long drive and
the high mashie shot, and pasture fields
are being pressed into new uses. Flourish-
ing golf clubs are to be found at St. John,
Halifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,
Vancouver, Hamilton, London, Brant-
ford, Cobourg, Peterboro', St. Catharines,
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Simcoe, Kingston,
Port Hope, Lindsay, Murray Bay, and
in scores of other places. An immense
sum of money is spent annually on golf in
Canada, but those wbo do the *spending
believe they get value for their money.

The annual contest for the champion-

captain Royal Montreal G.C. 1897-8

sible to, gain membership in one of the
clubs, as all have waiting lists.

When the Montreal Golf Club was
founded in 1873, the following oflicers
were elected :-President, Alexander Den-
nistoun; Vice-President, W. M. Ramsay;
Treasurer, D. D. Sidey; Secretary, Jos.
Collins. Among others present were Hon.
J. M. Aylmer, J. G. Sidey, Hartland Mc-
Dougiaîl, and C. Holland. Somne of these
are still active players. In 1884 the club,
by special permission of Queen Victoria,
becamne the Royal Montreal Golf Club,
and inl 1896 establlshed itself in its fine
,property at Dixie. Although this club is
the pioneer it is by no means alone in
Montreal, for other flourishing clubs have
arisen, notably the Metropolitan Golf
Club which continues to use the links
in Fletcher's Field, the Outremont, the

Beaconsfield, the Westmount and the
Victoria Country Club. JOHN L.. MORRIS, ESQ.

For a great many years annual home and captaîn Royal Montreal G.C. 1894-6
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ship of Canada was started in 185 being
played off alternatelv in Ontario an(l Que-
bec. The titie has been held as follows,:
1895, T. H. Harley, of Kingston; 1896,
Stewart Gillespie, of Quebec; 1897, W. A.
H1. Kerr, of Toronto; 189)8, George S.
Lyon, of Rosedale; 1899, Vere C. Brown,
of Rosedale; 1900, George S. Lyon, of
Rosedale; 1901, WV. A. H. Kerr, of To-
ronto; 1902, F. R. Martin, of Hamilton;
1903, George S. Lyon, of Lambton; i1904,
J. P. Taylor, of Royal Montreal; 1905,
George S. Lyon, of Lambton.

The lady golf champions of Canada
have been Miss Young, of Montreal; Miss
Florence Harvey, of Hamilton, and the
present holder of the title, Miss Mabel
Thomson, of St. John, N.B.

For several years an inter-provincial
match was played between Ontario and
Quebec at the time of the amateur
championship meet, but it was found
difficult to get the playing strength of a
province well represented when the con-
test occurred away front home, as was
the case each alternate year. A strong
team, would represent the east when the A. W. AUSTIN, ESQ., TORONTO

meet was held in Montreai, but the next 1'resident Lambton Golf and Country Club

year in Toronto the team
frorn the east would flot be
so strong, and the western
team. stronger. Three years
ago the inter-provincial match
was abandoned and an open
handicap substituted. After
a lapse of three vears it is
expected that the inter-pro-
vincial match will be renewed
next year, ten men fromt Que-
bec playing against ten from
Ontario. Although the ama-
teur championship of Canada
has in ten years only twice
gone out of Ontario, a glance
over the leading pla vers of
to-day will show that Q2uebec
has a very good chance of
putting a team in the field
next year capable of winning
the trophy. Some excellent
players from England and
Scotland have cornte to Mon-
treal this year. Perhaps the
day will corne when there will
be a cup competition with all

The Inter-provincial Cou the provinces represented.



The Admirais
13Y THEODORE ROBERTS

B Y the oak walls, and the iron walls, and the walls of tempered steel
We've hemmed our freedom safe and sure, and bruised the tvrant-heel.

For a hundred years and a hundred more, and a hundred vears again
(For there was Nelson to drub the French, and Howard to master Spain)
We've kept the bounds of England wide-gunwalls along the main.

So here's to Frobisher, stout heart,
And here's to Dashing Drake;
And here's to Richard Grenville,
The rare old give-and-take.
And here's to Howard of Effingham-
(Soft rest your sou1, my lord)
And here's to hlte Fisher,
And husky Beresford.

By the long oar, and the square sail, and the screw of thrashing steel
We've kept our bulwarks safe and firmn and shamed the tyrant-keel.
For a hundred years, and a hundred years, and yet a hundred more-

(Since Wolfgang gripped the tiller and Ludgar pulled the oar)
We've fought our ships in the deep-sea ways and (lared our foes ashore.

So here's to every AdmiraI-
(Be he of old or new)
Who jumped to take a fighting chance
Upon the battled blue,
In barge or sloop, or frigate,
Or ship of armoured prow-
To Prowse, who, fired a Spanish fleet-
To Beresford of now.

By the round shot, and the chain shot, and the heads of crushing steel
We've carried freedomn far and wide, and bruised the tyrant heel,
For a hundred years and a hundred more. For a hundred years to be

(There's always a Blake in the gunroom, and a Hawkins fit for sea)
We'l keep the bounds of England wide-gunwalls of liberty.

So here's to every Admirai
(Be he alive or dead)
Who had the blue coat on his back
The old flag o'er his head-
To Rodney, Blake and Gilbert-
To commoner and lord;
And here's to littie Fisher
And husky Beresford.
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RUsumz-Harold Manning, anafien the lOOth Regimet, which is ordered to Canadafor service in the Wair of 181,=la j been married îI dn. He secure the consent af
the Colonel ta, take his wîfe to Halifax, and on the overland trip ta Georgian Bay. They sal
for Halifax on H.M.S. NorI* Kîng, arriving safely after a six weeks'voyage. Preparations areat once made for the rest of the trip. In the meantime Mrs. Manning becomes acuitd
with Mrs. Mason, wife of the commandant of the Citadel, and other persons. Th nal
msilitary bail is about to take place.* At it, Mrs. Manning mneets Maud Maxwell and the two
become great friends. Miss Maxwell wauld like ta try the overland trip, but it is impassible.
A few days afterwards, the two campanies lined up in the Citadel square, and the bugles
sounded for the long march. Tie long procession of sleighs and mmx ntaved off. Tie firstnight was spent ln a lumber camp. Many of the following mghts were.spent in roughly-made
camps, and strange were the experiences of the pilgrims la an almost uninhabîted region. Mms.
Manning canceives a dislike for Captaîn Cummings who is too attentive and decidedly in,-
sinuating. After but one skîrmish witi the enemny, the troops arrive safely at Quebc, having
made a record mardi. After a few days' rest they proceed to Montreal and thence westerly
=aIong the Ottawa and Madawaska Rivers. Penetanguishene is reacbed. The erection afbulgs begins, H-elen finding refuge on the schooner BRtIe-bet and discovering mn MrI.
Latimer a nurse-maid knawn long ago. lI Halifax new troops land under Colonel Battersby
and proceed ta the West, Ca ptain Morris being entrusted with a letter to Mrs. Manning frotnMaud Maxwell. Tie Ilfe at Penetang is described, and ane event is Big Thunder's account
of the death of Tecumseh. Col. Battersby's men arrive in tinte for the Battie of Lundy's
Laue, where Capt. Marris is wounded. Toronto and Penetang are connected by trait.

T CHAPTER XXXV
T IE first summer at Penetang was

full af new experiences for Helen.
The feminine loneliuess was very tryxng,
and if it had not been that lier hands and
mmnd were always busy, working and plan-
ning, she would have feit the solitude even
more than she did. The suinmer was
hall gane before the first letters came, and
the monotany of waiting was braken only
twice afterwards, before the season was
over. Fartunately, however, they neyer
came singly and each bore reading again
and again, before the succeeding budget
arrived.

The absence of congenial companion-
ship of her own sex ivas what she feit mast
keenly. Still the presence af the littie

4-49

Frenchwoman Emmehne gave a break
ta the monatony. Hier lively chatter
whuled away many an hour; and with
littie Louis came new 111e; for Helen was
particularty interested iii the welfare of
lier little gad-son. Possbly, also, the best
substitute for an absent friend may be the
presence af that friend's lover; and as
Maud Maxwell was the onc that had ex-
pressed a desire ta be with her in her west-
ern homne, she probably longed for her the
Most.

After Dr. Beaumont made Helen bis
confidant, thev had many long talks, and
the mare they talked, the more she became
canvinced of his genuine devotion. One
afternoon this was particularly impressed
upon her. Il was the day of the regular

Eh
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drill. Helen, sea.ted under an uak tree in
front of the cottage, was re-reading one of
lier letters. Everything was still around
lier, and being deeply absorbed, she was
startled by the approach of footsteps.

"I beg your pardon, Madame," said
the Doctor. Hie had just returned 'with a
string of bass from the bay. "I amn sorry
ifI have disturbed you.'

"Don't mention it," she replied with a
sa>ile. "Everything was so still- Why!
What a catch you have liad! "

"They bite well to-day. Aren't they
beauties? Two of them wi11 weigh three
pounds apiece. Why is it sa> quiet here?
Are all the men away?"

"Thei soldiers as you know are> 1iling,
and the habitants are finishing the fallow?"

" 1 thouglit it peculiar to find you entire-
ly alune."

"None but the women and the sentries
are about."

"I saw you reading a letter," said Beau-
mont, laying bis fiaki behind a log ini the
shade, and taking a seat beside~ them.
Is it a uew one maylI ask ?"I

"No, I arn sorry to say. 1 arn foollsh
enougli to read the old unes mure than

it wlien with lier, but now it is dîffei
WiII skie ever care ?"I

"You do not know the ways of a wom
heart, Doctor. She might flot love
then, but she loved no other; and bE
anotiier mani cuuld win lier, he woul(
weiglied ini the balance ivith your
Although absent, rest assured you are
fuzrgotten."

"But tc> be remembered is flot t(
Iuved," said Biau.mont, "and a pre
suitor may win what an absent one
lost."

"Did it neyer strike you that diet
itself niight fan the flame of love-
mother used tu say that 'absence is
fiery crucible in which true love is Wtested
tries the mani, but it tries the woman al

"If absence lias increased hers as it
mine I shail be more than satisfied,",
the Doctor.

"Your genuine worth appeled to
tlien-that 1 know," sai Hlen.

«"Ah, is that so? hisdvnc
Beaumont, agamn becoming ecstatic.
can never forget her?"

"Did you neyer forget lier?" w~

narm r
man to
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'IThat I cannot do. 1 gave her rny
word flot to attempt it any more until 1
see her. 0f course I shail write, my let-
ters may be fuil of love. Mon Dieu! How
can 1 help it? But 1 arn neyer to, ask
her to be mine until I see her. "

IIIn that case you mnust keep your prom-
ise, and as a true woman she wiil think al
the more of you. But there is one thing
I wanted to ask. Have you anything to
keep a wife upon besides your salary
as surgeon? You see how practical
I arn."

"Thank the Holy Virgin, I have! My
father left me independent of any income
I may receive from the army."

"One otiier point, Doctor. As your
confidant you must excuse my queries.
How can you, a Roman Catholic, expect so
staunch a Churchwoman as Maud Max-
weil to consent to be your wife?"

"Truly a serious question--and one
that I have not forgotten-but do you
know that religion is mucli more to a wo-
man than it is to a man?"

IlIt ought flot to be. "
"lThat is true, though 1 amn sorry to say

it was not s0 in my mother's case. My
father was a French Seignior of Lower
Canada and a Çatholic, while my mother
was a Scotch Preshyterian. Why she
joined my father's Churcli I could neyer
tell, except that my father was a dominant
man, and that there was no Presbyterian
Church within fifty miles of where we
lived. Consequently, my brothers and
sister and myself were ail brouglit up in
the Catholic faîth. What is more, Agatha,
being disappointed ini love, entered a
dloister and is now a nun ini a Montreal
convent?"

" That is sad."
"Perliaps it is. Yet I would flot say a

word against the sisterhood or the Romish
Churcli. They are both maligned. But
I amn sorry that my only sister, a briglit and
beautiful girl, should be hopelessly con-
signed to the life of the cloister.»

. 'I appreciate your feelings, I)octor.
.But wiil this influence your own future?"

"lIt may. A sensible man sliould look
to the future as weil as the present. If
Maud Maxwell should ever become my
wife, 1 would neyer ask lier to renounce
her faith; I miglit even be willing to

espouse Protestantism, for which sonie of
my mother's ancestors died."1

"And if you don't rnarry Maud Max-
well?"

"There's the rub," exclaimed the Doc-
tor, shrugging bis shoulders. 'II will
prnhably stay where I arn, for as 1 gaid,
religion is flot so much to a man-I arn
broad enough to believe that if a man lives
up to the best that is ini him-an upright
and honourable life-and acknowledges the
Eternal Fatherhood of God with Christ as
bis Saviour-whether he believes in the
Blessed Virgin or not-he is ail riglit. He
can foilow any creed he likes, from the
simple Quaker faith of New England,
rîght up to that of the great Roman Churcli
-the mother of them ail."1

I congratulate you on the breadth of
your creed, Doctor."

"A man's Mie is bis creed."
" That will be the doctrine of the future,

but it is flot now, unfortunately," said
Helen. "Ah! Hear the rifles, the target
practice has conunenced."

" Yes, and it is time my fish were looked,
after"; and lie took them off to the cook-
house at the officers' quarters.

Ini a few minutes Sir George and Captain
Cummings came up from the target field,
leaving the other officers in charge; and as
Helen had flot yet returned to lier cottage,
thev joined her.

"And how goes the shooting, gentle-
men ?" skie asked, looking frorn one to the
other."y

"Oh, bravely," returned Sir George.
"Your husband is one of the best shots
among the officers. Tliey altake around
at it, you know."

-What of Lieutenant Smith? Some
one told me lie was a capital shot."1

"So lie is, the best in the regiment."
"Hurrah for the two lieutenants!"' ex-

claîmed Helen witli a laugh. "Wliat of
your own success, Captain Curniings?"'

'II don't profess to be an expert," lie
replied, evasively; "if an officer keeps his
men up to tlie mark, lie adequately fUis
the bill-Smith and Manning have botli
done exceilently, thougli."

Cumnmings was smiling serenely, but
tliere was an accentuation in his words
that grated on IIelen's ear.

" Do you know, my dear?" said Sir
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George, turning towards ber, "that our
fort wiil be ready in a week, and that we
must bave a grand opening to do bonour
to the occasion ?"

11WMith torchligbt procession, grand bail,
and finest orchestra of the season?" sug-
gested Helen.

"IVes, more than that. WNe expect every
lady witbin fifty miles at least to accept our
invitation. "

" F faitb that will be fine "; but ber ani-
mation was gone. There was dew upon
her eyelids.

"I was joking," exclaimed the Colonel;
"pray forgive. It is solitary enough for you
now, but it won't be for long. 'Twmill be
better by and by."

"Please excuse mny foolishness," re-
-turned Helen, bravely keeping back the
-tears. "But do you reaily mean to open
the fort then ?"

«Yes, and joking aside, we intend to
icelebrate it with ail éclat possible, and we
want you to do what you can to assist us."

"«You may rest assured of that, Sir
George," she replied, "however littie it
may be."

"And 1 take this op)portunity," lie con-
tinued, swinging off bis helmet wlth a
graceful bow, "to invite the flrst lady of
the land to be my partner at the opening
quadrille? "

Helen bad conquered lier emotion and,
altbough amazed, was equal to the occa-
sion. Witlx a sweeping curtsy she replied:

"Your request is granted, Sire"; al-
thougli what in the world lie could mean
by sucli an invitation she could scarcely
imagine.

Captain Cummings gave the Colonel a
sharp glance and bit bis lip. Helen notic-
ed it and 80 did lie.

CHAPTER

T WO afternoons lt
the women Bon(

patçhes became more scattered, they drift-
ed apart, each working on in silence.

Helen's pail was almost full, and she was
on the point of hailing ber compaions to
return to the garrison, when the report of
a gun in the adjacent woods startled lier.
There was a tramping, a rustling, a divid-
îng of the bushes, and the huntsman ap..
peared.

" This is a surprise! 1 hope my six>t
did not frighten you," exclaimed Captain
Cummings, wbo carried a brace of part-
ridges in one hand, and bis fowlng-piece
in the other. " I bad no idea that there
was anyofle so near. It was lucky that 1
was not shooting in this direction."

"I amn as much surprised, as you are,"
replied Helen. "I1 tbougbt ail the officers
were ini consultation this aftemnoon at the
island."

"Oh, yes, we gatbered together for an
hour. Sir George wanited to discuss the
arrangement of the guns and port-holes
of the magazine. Then some of us were
detailed to duty. Lieutenant Manning to
the men at the bridge, Captain Payne to
planting the guns, Smxith to the fort works
and myseif, for a wonder, for an hour's
sport. Don't you tbink F'm doing pretty
well for an amateur? This bird was not
by any means near yet 1 took bis head
dlean off."

Helen acquiesced. She bad not forgot-
ten the conversation of the previous day;
but was gathering herseif together, while
thouglits chased ecd other tbrough her
mind.

"That magazine block bouse will be a
credit to Captain Payne," she continued.
"Its timbers are so large andl square andi
smooth. One would think they shoulti
last a century."

"So they will. The funny part of that
little island just now is the presence of a
tribe of Indians at one end-wbile the
building of alittle citadel is goiflg on a
the other.Y

"But the Indians are frlendly, fortun.

Yethey are our allies. The chiel

1in l riennitation of beiniz as izreat a

Little
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alone," exclaimed Helen, angrily. IlShe
is a sweet girl and I sincerely hope she has
sense enough ta keep tbem in their place."

"She has," returned Cumnmings with
a laugh. "l t would flot be safe for any
of thema ta trifle with his daughter's
affections while Chief Nenimkee is around.
But one of the fellows is in genuine
earnest, and has already asked the Colonel
if he could make lier his wife.II

"lWho is that, pray ?"I
"Oh, that handsome young Irishman,

Patrick O'Neil."
IlDid Sir George grant bim his request ?"I
"Yes, conditionalty, on good behaviour

during the next two months, coupled with
the consent of the chief."

"And what about Little Moon? Does
she care for him?"

IlI think she does, but she is a preud
girl, and will need winning--a part of the
bargain Pat is ready for."

"My pail is full now," said Helen.
"Will yau cail the women, Captain. Lt is

time to return..
"lWait a moment, please," said Cum-

miîngs.
Helen turned a questioning look towards

him. Again she met that peculiar expres-
sion in his eyes whicli she had seen so
often. It was furtive yet piercing, and
gave lier a littie shiver.

IlI just want ta talk with you a moment,"
he said lightly. 'Il Sararely get a chance,
that I feel like thanking my stars when one
does corne in my way."

"Well, what is it?" she asked, revert-
ing lier gaze ta the women, and regretting
ta herself that they %were nearer ta the fort
than she.

"In the first place," he said with an-
ather laugh, "I1 wouldn't bother the wamen
about the pail. 1 can carry it myself until
we catch up ta tbemn. And in the next;
why do you always take me so seriously ?
W%ýhat have 1 done ta offend you? 1 arn
the Captain of yaur husband's campany,
yet apart from Sir George, with whom 1
often see you chatting, yau tailk witli the
Doctor or the Chaplain or Captain Payne,
or even Lieutenant Smnith on the freest
terms; while you almost avoid myself.
Corne, Madame," he exclaimed, Aith a
forced attempt at gaiety, "give an ac-
count of vourseif."

Helen felt those piercing blacki eycs
fixed upon ber, although she was not loak-
ing in bis face; while a soothing, dreamy
influence seemed ta, be stealing down from
ber brain over her body and limbs, which
required ail ber strength of will to resîst.

"Well,"I she replied, with a supreme
effort ta control herself, and keep her eyes
from involuntarily meeting bis. " In
the first place, 1 arn pickîng bernies t<> assîst
the wamen, and must insist upon tbem
taking charge of my pail. In the second
place, 1 arn perfectly aware that yau are
the Captain, and that my husband is only
the Lieutenant, but I bave neyer bad the
slightest desire ta, be discourteous ta you.
It would be unreasonable for me ta he

IlNevertbeless, 1>y my faîtb, you miîglt
bave been kinder," lie returned with a deep
modulation in tone, tbat was mucli akun ta
bis look.

«Il arn sorry if 1 have not been," there
was a slight tremor in ber vaice, " but 1 arn
sure the officers will nat expect too mucb
from the only lady among them."

'Do nat mistake me, my dean Mrs.
Manning," were bis next words in the
same deep undertone. IlGive me, 1 be-
seecl you, gn equal chance with the rest
and I shaîl be more than satisfied."

Helen cauld scarcely contraI herself.
His manner and bearing, some inner po-
tentiality, were producing an agitation
upon ber that wauld bave been impossible
from the words only.

Cummîngs saw this and was satisfled,
and ta add gratitude ta the other effects of
the interview, lie waved, for the women to,
join tbem. They bad been expecting the
signal for some time, and hastened ta obey;
but were tao far off ta have any idea of
wliat was passing between Çaptain Cum-
mings and the sweet lady, wborn tbey ail
loved.

" Mrs. Manning wants you ta carry lier
pail af fruit," lie explained ta them. "Lt
is very full, and she is tired. Good-bye,
Madame," lie continued, again lifting bis
hat. "I want taget anather brace before
I go inif 1can.I"

In another minute lie bad disap-
peared.

Helen's face was calm again, althougli
ber beart thumped wildlv, and forcing
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hersef te, speak to, the women, she talked
about the berrnes.

CHAPTER 2QCXVII

T 0 Helen, Captai» Curnxings was an
enigmna. She could flot understand

him, and in searcli of a solution lier mind
persistently returned to the interview ini
the woods, and the conversation that pass-
ed between tliem. The more she thouglit
of it, however, the more convinced did she
become that there was truth in1 the Cap-
tain's contention; and the question of
ez.hibiting equal cordiality in lier relations
with the officers of the garrison, presented
itself to lier mind i a new liglit. Possibly
she liad been less impartial than the con-
ditions called for, and if so she was willing
to make amends.

Yet there was another sie to the ques-
tion, the other officers were spontaneolis
and candid in their dealings witli her,
while obscurity andi indeflniteness always
seemed to have been impelling forces with
Cumniings. There was something in his
actions and manners that she could not
compreliend., Still the fauit niight be i
hpreilf AUl mén wierf nat nen minded-

tion. Downstairs were the living roornu
as well as tliose prepared for Helen and
Harold, while the upper ones were devoted
to officers' quarters and general defence,
Order out of chaos liad come at last.

The new fort liat a fine appearance on
that memorable first of October, when itý
wide door was thrown open for the firsi
time to admit its future occupants. Above
the roof the Union jack unfurled before
the breeze, while the bugle boywidtlishril]
piping summoned ail-oficers and me»-
to joi in the celebration.

Here and there around the building
stood littie groupa of sodiers, while the
Indians had gatliered directly in front of
the fort, to see how white men conducted
themselves on occasions like tliis.

Early in tlie day, the last of the goods
from Helen's house and the officers' quar-
teft were transferred and arranged; and
wlien three o'clock arriveti, Sir George
took bis p~lace on a little stand in front of
the fort, to address the people. Evetry-
thing was in order. Loud and prolonged
citera greeted him.

'<Officers and men of the iooth, and
Freinch Canadians," lie commenoed. " We
may all congratulate ourselves on the
progress matie since we came to Penetang.
You have dont your best. You have
worked with a will; and we have every
reason to be satisfled witli what we have
accornplislied. Riglit through the summer
we have had comiortable quarters to live
and sleep in; anti now througli the man-

aeetof Captai» Payne, after six
months of working and waiting, we open
Our garsn-ur littie atone castle-of
whidi every one of us is proud. lItre we
haLve a home for the officers of our troonas-
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we owe ranch. 1 would have them re-
member that the white men neyer forget
their red brothers; and the Great Father
across the sea thinks of them stili. When
word was sent to hîm of the death of the
brave Tecumseh, the prince of the Six
Nations, whîle fighting the batties of the
King, the command came back: 'Build
me a ship at Petietang; make its masts
strong, let its timbers be of the best woods
of the forest; let its braces be of the tough-
est iron; let its cords be of the purest hemp
and its sails of the finest flax. Then it
shail be manned with the guns that I wiil
send you; and it sh" be called by the
name of the mightiest of ail warriors,
Tecumseh.,,

A wlld yell fiiled the air, every Indian
bounded off bis feet, and for a few moments
the terrific war-whoop of the Ojibways
deafened the ears of the astonished fisten-
ers. The unexpected announcement was
only understood by the chief and a few of
his -men, but the effect upon themn was
magical. They forgot their accustomed
reserve, and in the excitement of the mo-
ment, showed their appreciation by a note,
the most intense they could utter; and
every other Indian took the utterance as
the command of lis chief. Quiet, how-
ever, soon returned and Sir George con-
cluded his speech.

1"In the name of the Great Father,"1 he
continued, "I thank our red brothers for
their approval. The ship will be com-
menced very soon. Captain Payne wil
build it a.nd next summer it wiil be
laumched.

"0Of one other thing 1 would remind our
officers and men. A sweet lady, whom
you have ail learned to love, will bc mistress
of our castie; and I know you will treat
her with that courtesy and kindness which
she so richly deserves. She wiil adorn the
office with grace and dignity; and it will
be our pleasure to make her lie happy,
and to show our appreciation of her brav-
ery, ini so williugly casting in her lot with
her husband and ourselves."

Again the applause was long and loud,
and in this even the Indians joined.

Night came, a score of candies lit up the
white timbers of the entrance chamber of
the fort. AUltheadies within fifty miles
of Penetang bad honoured the Colonel's

invitation by a kindly acceptance; but
they numbered only one.

Painted wooden chairs, imported by In-
dian trail front Little York, stood around
the walls of the roora; and the oaken table
hewn out of wood from the forest, and
covered with damask from England, had
been lifted to another room to dear the
floor for the opening quadrille.

The bugle boy, who had played bis
violin for years in the old land across the
sea, had brought it with him; and wîth his
old boots polished and buttons shîning.
stood ready to play again; whule the offi-
cers, in fuil regimentals, were chatting over
the event and awaiting the entrance of the
lady who was to adorn their citadel.

But Harold and Hîelen in their own little
room, were slow in coming. The former
had finished bis toilet and was affection-
ately fastening a necklet of pearls around
bis wife's neck.

IlI am sorry you are so nervous, dear,"
he sid, noticing that her hand trembled.

'1How cari I help, it, Harold ?" she asked.
"Ilt is no light ordeal to be the only lady
and Sir George tells me he wants to open
the fort in the old English fashion with a
quadrille."

"If you cannot bear it, darling, I will ask
him lu omit the dance."

IlOh, no, not for the world. I will be
ailright after we start. How dolIlook?"

" Just as you are-the dearest and sweet-
est woman that ever lived," was bis answer.

Helen threw her arras round his neck,
and something like a sob broke the still-
ness, but it was only for a momrent.

"I1 am better now, " she said, looking up
with a smile. A couple of glittering tears
were hanging between ber lashes, but he
kissed them away.

As Helen and Harold entered the large
roora, ail the gentlemen arose. But there
were only seven ini the whole company-
the two Lieutenants, the two Captains, the
Doctor, the Chaplain, and the Commander
of ail.

Sir George was attired with rigid punc-
tiliousness, as though attending a bail at
St. James'. A massive gold chain, wbich
he rarely wore, encircled bis shoulders
above bis epaulets, while medal1s presented
by bis Sovereign, for services in eastern
wars, adomed his brea-st. With the gal-
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lantry of an old courtier, he bowed to Helen
and offered bis arm.

"Permît me to have the honour," he
said, and accepting bis escort, together
they walked around the room.

"Our pictures have nlot yet arrived,"
liecontinued gaily. "You know our Lon-
don artists are slow coaches, and 1 will
have to prod tliem to their duty, wlien I
get over there."

"That will be very kind," said Helen
with gllstening eyes "But just now we
are very glad to get the white walls wirthout
the pictures."'

"Very true," was bis comment. "Even
glorious old Rome was flot built ini a day;
but I will flot forge. Gentlemen," he
continued, witli a briglit smile around the
room. "Choose your partners for the
opening quadrille of Penetang. "

Immediately the officers took their
places. It had been prearranged. Cap-
tain Cummings and the Chaplain were
their vis-a-vis; the Doctor and Harold to
their right; Captain Payne and Lieuten-
ant Smithi to their Ieft.

The twang of the violin was the signal
for the first step, and with their liands on
their hearts the gentlemen bowed to their
ladies fair. Soon a ripple of laugliter went
around the room, and Helen was herseif
again.

Since meeting Captain Cummings in the
berry patch, she liad been careful to be cor-
dial with him, and tbis evening was partic-
ularly gracious. As bis vis-a-vis, she
smiled up in his face a,ý she took bis hand,
and did her best to meet bis piercing look
of admiration witliout sbrinking. Penliaps
it was in recognition that lie pressed liens,
retaining it for another moment. Then
with stately dignity, following the example
of Sir George, they stepped through the
figures of the dance.

But it was soon over, and leading Helen
to the best seat in the room Sir George
exclaimed:

"Now I declare the Fort duly opened
for the honour and defence of our King
and country."

"And let ail the people say 'Amen',"
cried the Cliaplain. And a chorus of
"Amens" echoed through the room.

A couple of games of whist followed, and
songs were sung by Helen andi Dr. Beau-

mont. Then tliey had coffee and cake ani
a glass or two of old Madeira. But b'
mitiniglit the revelnies were over, andi th;
opening of the fort wbicb for so ma-n'
years overlooketi the bay of Penetang wa
successfuliy concludeti.

After all was over somne of the men wen
out for a smoke before turning in for tii
night, while Helen andi Haroldi returned t4
their own room; but Lieutenant Smith
the crack shot, the daning soldier, the in
terested observer, wandered away by hlm
self. Since Helen's care for hlm whei
wounded in the beginning of the loni
marci, he had cherisheti an almost filia
affection for lier, andi the events of tlie pas
months liat not been unnoticeti by him.

Moodily lie wandered down to, thi
water's etige and away along the shore.

" She's an angel on earth," lie mutteree
te himself, "andi he's a miserable houiid
1 wonder lier husband doesn't see it. B:
my faith l'Il not forget ber goodness to me
andi rather than see her wronged, l'il cal
hlm out wliatever comes of it."

The young man stoppeti speaking bu
went thundering along the shore, as if te
stifle the anger lie could witli diffcuIt,
repress. By-anti-bye lie quieted dovn
andi turneti to walk home again; but th4
muttering came back and was bounti te
have its say.

"Tlie tievil of it is," lie soliloquiseti
"Cumniings is to be the Captain of ti

fort, of higlier rank than Manning, whilq
both are to live under one roof; but, neve:
mind, Tom Smithi, keep yeur eyes open
andi remember tliat truth and riglit an~
greater tlian law." Tien whistling softlj
to himself lie went in te pass bis first nigh
witli the rest of the oficers ln the nev
fort.

R XXXVIII

war was over ln
declaration of i
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York, as soon as the road was favourable
for the march.

This matter, however, he kept for a
time to himself. In some things lie con-
sulted bis staff before acting; while in
others, perhaps equaily important, he kepi
his own counsel. Lt was this trait in his
character that gave him the reputation of
possessing a bit of the wilI of the lIon
Duke. Possibly for the same reason he
had been chosen to lead the midwinter
march to Penetang. Hence the officers
of his staff rarely questioned him concern-
ing the future; aithougli they talked among
themselves pretty f reely about the pros-
pective change.

SI the meantime Helen did her best to
fil ber position to the satisfaction of ail at
the new fort. Somnetimes the strain was
very severe upon ber, notwithstanding the
kindness and courtesy of the men. In this
regard Cumnrings surpassed them ail.
Hie hovered around longer, was the flrst to,
corne and often the last to go; -he would
read ber thouglits, forestail her actions,
and often when unobserved, that piercing
look of bis would appear like a flash.
Agitation had not timne to occur, and then
with a bow and a smile lie would, pass on.

Graduaily the aversion whicb Helen feit
for bim became less poignant. Stii, as
the weeks followed each other in quick suc-
cession, she felt more and more unhappy.

Harold was mucli concerned about ber,
and dreading the approach of iilness desir-
ed ber to consult the Doctor; but she enly
laugbed, and dedlared that it was the extra
duty of being lady Bountiful tbat was
wearing upon ber; and that wben winter
arrived, she would be weil and strong
again.

Sir George's eye also watched ber keenly.
Ini a bantering way lie often tried to read
her tbougbts, but bis efforts usually ended
ini the relation of some aniusing tale, to,
make ber laugb and forge.

But Sir George was flot the only observ-
er. Lieutenant Smith always had his eyes
open, and at last, availing liimself of an
opportunity, wben alone with the Colonel,
lie decided to have bis say, c6me what
would.

"May I bave a private talk witb you
this morning, Sir George?" he asked witb
some trepidation. It was a bold thing to

interview bis superior officer upon such a
subject--and tbis lie well knew.

The Colonel gave him a keeh glance
for a moment before lie answered:

"VYes, but not until noon. This rnorn-
ing 1 wantyou to summon all the officers
to my roomn immedîately after drill. 1 have
something important to comnmunicate."

There was much speculation amnong
tbem during the next hour or two, and
punctuaily at twelve o'clock they were aIl
present.

Sir George cast bis eye over each as he
entered.

" Gentlemen," he said in a decisive tone
as be took bis seat. "Tbe time bas corne
wben it is advisable to make a change in
our arrangements bere. 1 flnd that to
carry out my orders on leaving England,
it will not be necessary to maintain quite so
large a -force at Penetang. The war is
over. We have not had any fighting sînce
we arrived, and a smaller body of men wil
be sufficient to man our garrison. lt mnust
be remnemhered also, that one of the main
objects to whicb Penetang will be devoted
wilI be shipbuîIding for the lake service.
Our engineer, Captain Payne, will require
to remnain, and in the comning year, bis
force wvill be încreased. But as our gar-
rison is now in a satisfactory condition, we
can afford to part with some of our men,
witbout in any way sacriflcing its interests.
After thinking the matter out carefully, 1
bave flnally decided to leave the fort under
the command of Captain Payne. The
rest of the officers will remaîn witb him.
with the exception of Captain Cummîngs
wbo, with flfty men, wiil accompany me by
trail to Little York, and from there to
Montreal. Weather being favourable we
shail mardi in three days."

"lEgad, siri", exclaimed Captain Cum-
mings. "I always understood that 1 was
to, have command of tbe fort whenever you
left. Why so sudden achanige?"

,,I have already explained,", said the
Colonel, coldly. "The movements of a
body of infantry are neyer regulated by cast
iron rules, neither are those of its officers."1

I'Can no change be made, sir?" crîed
Cummings again, bis face flushed and
angry. "I would much rather remain
and dJo what I can for the growth of the
place than go east now."
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" My orders are decisive,"1 said the Col-
onel, rising to bis feet, indicating that the
conference was over. "In three days
everything must be ready for the march of
fifty meni under the comnmand of Captain
Cummings for Little York, now known as
Toronto. I shail also march with the com-
pany. As niany details have to be attend-
ed to, ail officers will require to assist at
once in carrying out the arrangements."

In a very few minutes Sir George was
alone in his room. He folded his papers,
put theni away, and opening the dor,
said to, Emmeline:

"Tell Mrs. Manning that 1 wish to
speak wlth her."

Helen soon appeared. She suspected
nothing of what had occurred. Stili ber
eyes were bloodshot. She had been weep-
ing.

"My child," said the Colonel taking ber
hand. " Corne into my rooni for a mo-
ment." As he closed the door, she looked
up into bis face with questioning sur-

" Yen are a brave girl," lie said, "and if
you were my own daugliter 1 shoiild be
proud of you; but there are sanie things
even you cannot bear. As you know, I

have decided to place thecare of the
ini younger hands; but I amn not g
away alone. Captain Cummungs
return to England with me."

" Oh, thank God, thank Godi"
exclainied with a sob, and unable to,
strain lier feelings any longer, ber
flooded 'with tears.

"Hoity, toity, my dear. 1 didn't
pect all this,1" cried the Colonel ini disti
"If I had knowii things had corne ta s
a pass, I would have sent the rascal a'
long ago."1

With a strong effort Helen contro
herslf

"cOh, do not mention it again plea
sie pleaded, "orbis naine ither. Hai
even does net k-iow it. I just thougl
was something I had ta bear, but it
killing mie. Haw can I ever thank
enouh ? "

For answer the good old Colonel stea
down and kissed the weeping wornan.

Three <laya later the fity men with
George and Captain Cummuings at t]
head, started for Toronto. Adieus m
said, but soinehow, Lieutenant Sri
did not find it necessary ta have his c



At the Harbour's Mouth
By A LICE JONES, Author of "Bubbles We Buy," etc.

EDITORI NoT-rn the Province of Nova Scotia, the great tragedy of the
period is the migration of the young people to New England. This story gives a
glimpse of the effect of this migration and of somne typical resuits.

Into the xnlst my guardian prows put forth,
Behind the mists mny vîrgin ralnparts lie;

T'he Warden of the Honouir of the North,
Sulent and veiled amn VI.

LO JOSEPHINE PER-
R IE R had never heard of
Rudyard Kipling, nor of the
" Seven Seas " of which he
bas surlg, but for seventy

years and more she had watclxedthe "guar-
dian prows put forth"l into Chebucto Bay,
had heard the boom of salutes, loud on the
north wînd, duil on the south, from. the
"virgîn ramnparts"l on the hil above thue
town, up the harbour.

It was a bit of world's history that she
had looked out on from lier white-washed
cottage on its smnall patch of level land
below the steep fir-dlad'slope-c-rowned
by the great new fort that the men from
along the shore liad worked on for the Laut
three winters. I{ow good of Queen Vic-
toria to give themn work through the bad
time of year-and what a pity she liad
died! IIow the gu~ns had roared that fierce
january day of bitter north wind and
driven snow!

The old woman rem~enubered, as thougli
it were yesterday, the years when lighut
painted, sliroly-rigged steamers lurked
inside the harbour's mouth, often being
there at niglit anid gone at dayligiut. The
pilots had cailed tliem blockade-runuers,
and said that they were dodging the Yan-
kcees outside, and that there was war.

She liad wa.tched disabled craft, like
wounded duck, towed ini out of reacli of
thue winter stormfs, had seen a choIera ship
over there at the quarantine island and
>iad helped secure and tow out to deep
water the straw mattresses thrown over-
board from it.

She had seen two Princes of Wales,
fat'her and son, at an interval of forty
years, steam up the harhour with thunder

of salutes and flutterîng of flags, to visit
Britain overseas. 'Last year she had seen
shiploads of Canadian soldiers sail away
to fight for the Empire, and had seen some
of them. return.

Ail these sights had woven themnselves
into the philosophy of her tenacious,
shrewd brain. There was, however, only
one passing that ever had a personiat in-
terest to lier and that was the going to and
fro of the Boston boat.

Friends, kinsfolk, children, grandchil-
dren had gone in that boat, waving a
handkerchief to the white cottage below
the fort. Somne had returned, somne had
prospered în that mysterious "Boston
town," some liad died there, or worse, had
sunk into its depths. That distant city
was ever in lier mind as some fatal, allur-
ing syren which had drawn away ber
cluildren, which might yet draw her if she
did flot ding very closely to lier boulder-
hedged cottage.

It was with the attraction of terror now
that she watched the weekly boat pass,
for were flot lier middle-aged children
writing urgently that she must corne 'and
end her days' with them. They bad
stranger husbands and wives, and children,
whomn she only knew fronu photograplis.
Ail, except one, and that was lier orplian
granddaughter, whom she, had brouglit
up here by thie shore.

And what a part of thieshore life the
girl had seemed, always about the boats
and thue nets, until suddenly she liad taken
a fancy into lier head to leave the cottage
and Josephine, and even Louis Minette,
who, when lis pilot boat was waiting be-
hind the point, was always at lier elbow,
to leave this old life and go up to the town
to learn dressmnakirig.

Her too, in time, the Boston nuagnet
drew, and josephine shied one or two of
tlie scant, weary tears of old age as the
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steamer smoke mixed with the sea-fog on
the horizon.

The girl was good though, writing every
Sunda>', and sending money to buy the
barrel of flour, the tea and the pork, staples
of longshore life. She had prospered. And
when the other women came in for a gossip
Josephine was neyer tired of showing
them the letter in which Julia told of the
three girls she employed, and the photo-
graph of Julia in a beautiful big hat and
with wonderful lace frilis around her neck.

" Them French is always the same.
They'll spend every penny on their backs,
be they high or low," said a virtuous dame
of Scotch descent, as she and her crony
Ieft the cottage.

Now that, even on the sea shore, the
August sun was hot, Julia wrote that she
was coming home. Work was siack, the
heat had been terrffic, "and I lie awake,
and think and think of the wind blowing
in frorn the sea, and the tide lifting the sea-
weed around the rocks."

"Bless the child's heart, she isn't changed
after ail! But it's a wonder that she
never so much as asks after Louis Minette,
and them such friends once.," the old
woman pondered wistfully.

Joyful thought! lier new rag mat
with the red and grey squares was nearly
finished. That would make the third that
Julia had not seen. IIow glad she was
now that she had not sold them, though it
seemed extravagant at the time! She
had honestly meant to seli the red and
grey one before the winter, but now she
must keep it to put in front of Julia's
bed.

She was of too grandly simple a sou]
ever to think that the girl might find her
old home poor and mean; but ail the sanie,
she limped about, scrubbing inside and

pass up the harbour. "For sure, it )~
bring one back of ail it has taken awa
she said to herself with vindictive saý
faction,

Once she had had a real flag, a beauti
printed Union jack, that had flared
red against the sombre hillside. It h
been tomn to bits though in that fiei
October stormn after Julia went »awý
when she was down with the rheumat
and the neighbours had forgotten to ta
it in for her. Now she must do the b
she could with .some bits of red flani
which the officer's wife, who came soit.
times in summer time down to the Fo
had given her for lier mats.

" Well, I never saw such a crazy thin
Ôld Josephine would make merry with
skitter's leg," said the critical Scoti
neighbour, as she saw the thing of ra
and patches flaunting bravely in the win
and thereby symbolising Josephine's se
enty years of life.

At Iast came the Sunday when ti
Boston boat, poking lier nose round San~
bro, would bring Julia home. Ail throuî
the summer lier whistle sounded aboi
four o'clock, and there would be plentyi
time for David Minette, Louis' eId4
brother, who kept a fish-shop in town, t
bring Julia down in his whaler befoi
dark.

Everyone was so kind about this home
coming of Julia's except Louis MinettE
who, whern his pilot boat was lying in thi
cove, neyer came along the shore to thi
cottage as he used to, neyer asked new

was still higli when the Ch
p the harbour, near enou,
of a white handkerchief

the shore.
. or so later, arnid the ei
e of sea and sky, a ti
ler slid down on a last p
ig which under the shad,
i, few vigorous oar stroki
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her boulder percli, because sornehow
lier legs refused to carry lier to the
shore, had eyes and ears for nothing save
that one figure steering in the stern, a
figure curiously out of keeping with the
surroundings.

By some atavistîc freak, no sooner had
Julia Perrier becomne acdlimatised to city
life than she had developed into, the type
of the littie Parisian dressmaker. She
may have learnt that fashion of dresing
lier shining black haîr, of trimni.ng that
big, poppy-wreathed hat in Boston, but
she had made them French, and hercounter-
part miglit have been found that August
Sunday afternooni on the promenade of
any provincial town of old France.

The grey, black-fringed eyes, the clear,
pale skin, the trim, smail figure, ail were
French, without any Norman or Alsatixn
dilution. Her voice, however, was that
of lier surroundings, as she called out,
" Ah, Grandma, here I arn, home again
to bother you!"I

There were tears over the smiles on
Josephine's cheeks as she stretched out
lier hands.

"Little Julie! So big and fine!" she
sobhed.

A light spring from the gunwale of the
boat landed Julia on the seaweed, and she
was up the bank and in the old woman's
axms, being fondiled, patted and crooned
over like a child's tecovered toy. There
was a pleased, childlike admiration in
Josephine's face as she held the girl off
to inspect lier.

" Wlat clothesi 1 neyer knew that there
were sucli beautiful dothes in the world!y"
she said, laying a timid band on the pretty
green and white dress.

Julia laughed.
" This, Gran'ma' Wliy the ladies

would scarcely think it good enough to
wear shopping of a morning! You ouglit
to see the silks and satins 1 make for them.
But you shail see thern, for I've brouglit
you a bundie of silk scraps, enougli to
make a whole patcli-work quilt, and I've
got wooilens, too, for the mats, every bit of
them briglit colours. Just wait till you
sce them."

The wrinkled old face was transfigured
witli joy.

"Bright colours? Greens and blues-

and perhaps pinks?" she queried in in-
credulous delight.

"Greens, and blues and pinks, every
one of them, and red too, briglit redi.
They're the colours worn this year, and I
saved the very best of them. You sec!"I

A rapturous thought struck the old
woman. "IIf only I could finish up a
mat for the show ini town in October.
Simon Devreau's wife over at Tuft's Cove,
she got a prize last year for one that wasn't
near a patcli upon mine, but I neyer had
a chanst with good scraps, real good ones
that is to say.

Her granddaughter Iooked at her wîth
a dawning comprehension.

" You always liked pretty things around
you, didn't you, Grandma? I shouldn't
wonder now but what I got my ideas about
clothes-what the ladies 1 work for cal
my 'Frenchi taste' from you."

"Oh, child, why I don't know enougli
about anything to teacli a baby--and you
s0 smart and clever," Josephine protested.

The girl made no further effort to pro-
pound lier dim theories of hereditv.

" Neyer mind, Grandma. Corne up and
let's give Davîd bis tea."

"Lord sakes! And 1 was forgettîng
you would be hungry, and I've got hot'
cakes for you"-then, peering anxiously
into, Julia's face--"now that I think of it.
child, you look thin and peaked, like as
thougli you hadn't been eating overmucli
of late."

"Oh, that's nothing. The heat pulls
everyone down tilI they look like tallow
candles," Julia said, thougli she flushed
nervously.

There was a great reception that even-
ing in the cottage kitchen and general
living roomi, a reception that once or twice
overfiowed on to the steps as the indoor
space proved inadequate. To one and all
Julia had the same tales to tell of Boston,
its streets and shops, and theatres, and
even the cynical Scotch neiglibour, listen-
ing, took it for granted that she was a suc-
cessful and self-satisfied girl.

" Goin' to the theatre in what she cais
a flowery foolard dress--old Josephine's
gran'darter! Wl!and there's my Jenny's
girl glad to get a place as a general! Talk
about the devil's own luck! Themn Pap-
ists!" the neiglibour sniffed on lier home-
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ward way, thougli ail the same, she made
Occasion the next day to waJk o'ver the hxill
to lier cousins, the MacNaughtons, up by
the Presbyterian Churcli at Falkland to
tell the news.

f HE next morning Josephine sat in
Ssulent happiness among shining heaps

of vari-coloured silk scraps.
"And to think I neyer ev'en dreaint that

sucli things were in the world. Seems as
though God must ha' made thern c<lours
like the flowers without any man's help,"
she murmured in lier soft old voice. " Ah,
child, you must be happy to live among
stuffulike them, andto toucli them wfth
your hands!"

Julia had b>een smiling down at the old
woman in lier rocker, but at the word
"happy" a hlte shadow camne over lier

face, though she laughed carelessly.
"Happy! Oh, 1 suppose so, thougli

you see, maybe one's best workzirl savs she

cul aI.

A littie black tug had puffed into
inilitary wharf, and was disgorginj
string of khaki-dlad men in broad-b,
mcd hats.

Julia, watching this operation with
terest, broke out suddenly: mmGracý
goodness, Gran'ma, whatcver are tl
quecr brown men that look like the mnc
tain dwarfs in a play 1 saw once, ca
Rip Van Winkle-surely they're nt
soldiers-Engliali soldiers? "

"That's just what they are, my dm
The sergeant up to the fort told me, w,
they went to figlit last year away out tl:
somewhere across the sea-I saw the si
go-the Englishmen in the pretty
coats that are plain to sec, was ail s
down, while the Canada men ini that dii
colour was safc as could be. So, says
Engliali officer to his men as wasn't sho
'You'll wear it too,' says he. 'No mn
mcen in red for me '-and that's the v
of it, but I'm sorry, for tlierc's no one
wants to shoot them here, and the i
coats were nice and cheerful to sec or
dull day-that they wcre," she endL
regretfuily.

Julia seemed to have lost interest
His Majesty's troops.

"Any pilot-boats up ini the cove?" s
asked ini the most ca-sually conversatior

69 -
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the path leading up towards the Cove, for
there the granite clifis and stunted spruce
woods gave place to the sweep of open
blueberry barrens, but it was not natural
that as soon as she found berself alone,
the brightness should pass from her face,
leaving evident marks of the toil and strain
of City life.

The curve of ber cheeks sank into two
little hollows, and under the velvety grey
eyes were dark shadows, teling of long
vigils. The south wind stirred hier loose
hair and flapped ber skirts with uts message
od sumrmer gladness, the wavelets fiashed
up theirwelcome from among the boulders,
the birch trees rippled their delicate tracery
of leafwork, turning her blue cotton into
the semrblance of an elaborate brocade,
but the .subtle joy of these summer
siglits and sounds was dulled by a grimt
column of figures that haunted ber night
and day.

To the simple home folk, Julia seemed a
successful and magnificent young woman,
but she herseif knew another side to the
story, a side that speit failure. She knew
now how careless she had been when shte
first worked for herself; carelessi in the
trifies spent on smali pleasures; careless
in gîving credit and in ordering materials
from the amiable young salesman wbo
came to lier with samples, and with vague-
ly polite statements as to tbe credit bis
bouse always gave to dressmakers. Neyer
had this young salesman been anytbing
but amiable and polite, even when hie had
had to ask in vain for bis money.

" l'Il make it ail right with them, for sure
I will, Miss Perrier. Don't you go and
worry about it now. You just quit work-
ing for a spel and go home and have a rest
down there among those Bluenoses of
yours, and when you corne back you make
up your niind to marry me. Between us,
what with your taste and my hustling, we'il
soon have one of the smartest shows ini
Boston, and, you bet, you won't have any
worrying about biils then. A cute little
tbing like you wants a man to take care
of bier anyway."

Julia knew that he was right, and that
between them they could comimand suc-
cess; but why, as the pink-faced, sleek
littie man beamed affectionately upon her,
did a sudden vision corne of a young face,

weather-tanned and impassive from sea-
vigils, that impassiveness belied by the
pleadîng of grey eyes?

Miss Julia was too fond of approbation,
too frightened of hurting people's feelings,
ever to find it easy to say "No" outright,
and so there was a certain amount of pre-
varication in hier answer. The salesman,
assured that no moneyless girl could reject
so magnificent an offer, saw hier on board
the Ckebicto with many amorous refer-
ences. to the September that was to bring
her back again.

"If only the bill was paid, and I neyer
need go back at ail," Julia was saying to
hersei. "I1 ain't fit to run things for my-
self, that's a fact. If I was free of it ail, I
believe I'd just stay here up in town and go
out by the day. Only, if Grannie got sick
and couldn't get about, would I have
enough then for us both? No, I've got to,
go back; I've got to go back."

As the words repeated themselves like a
weary refrain, she heard the sound of a
heavy step on the pathway behind ber,
and glancing back, saw a smart young
artilleryman coming along at a pace that
would surely overtake ber.

No duil kbaki here, but the dark blue
with its touches of red and gold that bad
once been so, fainiliar a sigbt to ber, though
the slouch felt bat was a change from the
jaumty little cap of yore.

The girl's nieat figure and well-set bead
almost unconsciously trimmed themselves
up for masculine inspection, as the steps
drew nearer.

"Beg pardon, Miss," camne a boarsely
amiable voice behind hier, and she paused
and stood stili, as the remarkably red-
faced young warrior addressed ber: '<You
didn't 'appen to ha' dropped this 'ere
letter ini the patb as you comne along, did
yer ?"'

The paper be held out was ni folded one
without address, and something in the
twinkle ini tie round blue eyes suggested
that it probably belonged to the youth who
produced it as a trumped-up excuse. This,
however, was no great sin in the eyes of
Julia, who was quite ready to take what
sinail diversions came in lher way; even
though No. 4 pilot-boat rnight be lying ini
the Cove. Most likely lier crew were ail
up in town amusing themselves. And so
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she smiled sweetly, witli just a shade of
polite reserve as she answered:

" No, Prom sure it isn't, for I haven't got a
pocket in this dress, and I put away my
purse and letters ini my trunk titis morrnng.
Thank goodness, une'doesn't need those
kind of things down herel'

"Bown herel" the artilleryman repeated
diplornatically. "Now I didn't see any
picnic parties landîng to-day; but-"

Julia feit the irnplied complinent, that
she could flot be of local origin, suspecting
ail the time that her identity was known.

"Oh, David Minette brouglit me dlown
iast night in his wlialer. I'm Josephine
Perrier's granddaughter, and I came in
the Boston boat yesterday."

"Well, I neyer!" ejaculated the youth.
"Did yuu really, Miss? It seerns to me

that every man, woman and chiki in this
blessed country lias either gone to Boston
or just corne from it, or got the rest of
their family there. I suppose it's like
London is tu us at 'orne," and he jerked
lis thumb eastwards, "and draws the rest-
lcss ones. Now, miglit you say, Miss, as
this 'ere Boston would be a likely place for
a smart young time-expired man, who's a
fair hand at electric liglits and sudh, tu
make a start in the würld ?"

This last question was brouglit out with
bashful earnestness, sbuwing a forgetful-
ness of his neighbourhood to a pretty girl,
in the revealing of an air-castie.

Julia answered with orsndg
frankness:

"I1 think it is a good place for anyone
*ho ain't afraid to work; but lord, une
rnust work; no mistake. TIc folks round
here seem half alive after the stir there.»

"And you, Miss? Miglit I make bld
to ask if you did well there yuurself? "

The downriglit question diecked Julia
for a moment, then she Iaughed out:

"Oli,yes.' Iwenttherejustasasewing
girl, and now I work at home witli two girls
iander me. I suppose tbat's duing wel?

tiearty commient,
sec with harf an
riglit clever, tha

This sincere
-laat.

"Oh, I don't know as tu that!1" she c
claimed. "Well,*if 'm goÎng topick a
blueberries to-day, I guess I must be uni1
move. "

"If I miglit make so bld, I'm on i
way to the ferry mysef-it beîng Bài
'Ofiday at 'orne, and us 'aving a dayi
ini consekens," the youtli suggested.

" Wlat's Bank Holiday?"' Julia askt
as they set off Up the old grassy ruad.

"Bank Holiday? Why-it's just Ba:
Holiday you kuow. Cornes four tirnes
year, and every une as can stops workini

"Oh, sometbing like the 4tli of july
guess, thougli tbere's only one of it."

"What's the 4 th of July?" asked t
English youth, perplexed ini his turu.

" That's the great day iii the States wh
peuple make speeches and let off fire-crac
ers," she explained.

" Lord! what a queer way to arnn
tlierselves? I shan't want to do that
ever I goes to [ive there."

Again Julia lauglied.
" Oh, well, I guess yuu wouldn't be a b

enougli man to make speeches, or a smi
enougli boy to let off fire-crackers, so you
be safe. "

" Well, but what would I do then ?" I
persisted, with the tenacity of a slow mnih

"Oh sakes, liow do I know? Sit
the shade and eat watermelon."

"Wliat's watermelon?"
Juflia was rapidly tiring of the ingeniui

youth, and this Iast question su exaspe
atcd lier that sIc answered recklessl,
"Oh, a sort of applet1" a retort whicli bol
inaccuracy on the face of it.

Her mind was busy with the unpleasai
possibility of a certain yuung pilot makin
a reconnoitaing tour on this pathway, an
that tIc plump artillerynian would, in thE
case, spoil a very effective meeting. It
always the unpleasant possibility tlat lx
comes a fact. Just as ilie was making u
lier mid to desert the patli and ber ac
mirer on the plea of berry-picking, a trai'
ing blackberry vine cauglit lier skirt s
securely that the artilleryrnan lad to g
dowu on his knees to disentanzle bel
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handà denched, but Julia made a brave
effort to control the situation, crying witb
somnewhat forced gaiety:

" Well, I neyer, if it ain't Louis -Minette
Corne along and say 'welcome home' to
me, like the blackberries do."

"Seems, to me as you look pretty much
at home already," came the grim retort,
wîth a scowl at the artilleryman, red-faced
froin bis strugg1e with the bramble.

" Weil, and did you think as I'd be sitting
on the shore waiting for you to give me
leave to corne home?" she answered shrilly
witb a note of rising anger.

"I1 knew vou ton well for that."
Just as she caught the bitter words, the

bramble corndescended to disentangle itself,
and the zsodier picked himself up and
stood first on one leg and then on the other
to relieve his embarrassment. Julia's face
was very pale, and ber voice came in a
littie breathless way as she said:

" Thank vou most kindly for the trouble

vou've took." She hesitated, wondering
what bis name was, but it did not occur to
the vouth to supply lu.

" Su she goes walking the very first day
witb a sodjer as she don't even know the
name of," commented a jealous beart.

" Well1, a nd 1 guess vou'll be getting on
to the ferry now," she said amiably to the
stranger, "and as I'm going up tbis path
tu the blueberry patches, P'R say guod-
bye"; then,. witb a sudden chili in her man-
ner, *'If voui're going towards the Fort,
Louis,, and happen to see Gran'maj at the
door tellilher Vil be l>ack in plenty of lime
to peel the pttr.

And with a flounce of bine skirts the
young woman turned to climb tbe hiside,
wbile, the soldier and the sailor went on in
different directions.

Not for anvthing would. Louis Minette
bave îumned back tu the Cuve with the in-
truder, thougb the object of bis walk wýas
gone.

TO BE CONCLUDED IN DECEMBER

On the Limited
J3y C Y WA1R.1MAN-\

NE' Sabbath evenÎng, not
long ago, I w-ent down to the
depot in an Ontario town to
take the International Lim-
ited for M.\ontreal. She wvas

on1 the blchadfive minutes in dis-
grace. -Huh 1" grunted a commercial
traveller. It was Sunday in the afore-said
Ontarloý town, and would be Sunday in
Toronto, tuwards wbichi he was travelling.
Even if we were on lime we shoudd not
arrive until 9.30, too late for church, tou
.ea.rty to go to bed, and the saloons ail
CIO., ndbrr And yet tbis restless
traveller fretted and grieved beas we
promised t0 go into Toronto five minutes
late. Alas, for the calculation of the train
<Jfispatchers, she was seven minutes over-
'due when she swept in and stood for us to
muut. The get-away was good, but at

the eastern yard limnits we losIt again. 'The

peuple from the Pullman,; piled mbt the
café car and overtlowed înt the library
and parlour cars. The restless traveller
snapped bis watcb again, caugbt the sleeve
of a passing trainman) and asked "smaI-
ter ?" And the cunductor answered
"Waiting for NO. 52' Five minutes
passed and not a wheel turned; six, eight,
ten minutes and nuo sound of the coming
west-bound express. 'Overhead we could
hear the flutter and flap of the blow-off,
for the black flyer was as restless as the
fat drumimer wbo was snapping bis watch,
grunting -"Euh!" and washing suppressed

profanity downv ýwith ca/e noir.
Eigbteen minutes and NO, 5 passed.

Wben the great black steed of steam got
them sw,%inging again we were twenty-five
minutes, to the bad. And how that driver
did hit the curves that nigli The im-
patient traveller suapped bis watch agaîn
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and said, refusing to be comforted, "She'Il
neyer make it."

Mayhap the fat and fretful drummer
managed to communicate with the engine
driver, or maybe the latter was un-
happily married or had an insurance
policy, and it is also possible that he is
just the devil to drive. Anyway he whip-
ped that fine train of Pullmans, café and
parlour cars through those peaceful,
lampighted, Sabbath-keeping Ontario
towns as thougli the whole show had cost
not more than seven dollars and his own
life less&

On a long lounge in thelibrarycar aweil-
nourished lawyer lay sleeping lu a way
that 1 had not dreamed a political lawyer
could sleep. One Gamey, M.P.-double
P-Tf was told. had been robbiniz this

.ng no-,
th his
mu her
is we r,

back into the town, the people, impa
were lined up ready to board the Lir
When we swung <over the switches ;
we were only ten minutes late.

As often as the daring driver eas(
for a dow-n grade 1l could hear the h
steain through the steyvav bov
back of the b2lack flyer,' and 1 couic
the flanges against the bail of the rail
the little tell-tale senil-qua\-er of th(

By now the babies were ail abed
from bunk to buuk the littlemrother m
tucked them in, kissed them goo-d-l
and then cuddlecldown beside the las
a fair-haired girl who seemed to
caugiit and kept, in ber hair and il
eyes, the sunsiue of the three short
mers through which she had passed.

Once more 1 went and stcod bi
lounge where the lawyer lay, but 1 ha
the nerve to wake hlm.

The silver moon rose and lit the ri
on the lake that lay below my windc
the last of the diners came from the
car. Along the shore of the sleeping
oun englue swept like a great black )
less bird of night. Presently I feli
frogs of North Parkdale, and when,
ber hot throat, she called "Toronto,
fat and fretful travellen opened his
gold watch. He did not snap it
but looked into its open face and ai
smile-d, for we were touching Toront



Municipal Home Rule in the N.W.T.
By S. J1RLE,ýYWIKT

N accolant of how the greait
Canadian West is providinig
for its own local government
isan interesting story. Every-
where, with the rapid in-

crease of population, springs up, almost
before one's eyes, a rational systemn of
districts, villages and incorporated munic-
îpalities with a paraphernalia o>f rate-
payers, overseers and councils, assesýs-
ments, taxes and sinking funds,

The municipal history of the West has,
of course, really only begun, for the
provisional districts of Alberta, Assiniboja,
Saskatchewan and Athabasca were only
created in i882, and the new province,, of
Alberta and Saskatchewan but yesterday.
Unfinished as the process is, it strikeýs
one as being very typical of our modern
Anglo Saxon administration which brings
self -govern ment to every door, assuming
that every settler is also a citizen, It
is equally suggestive of the lime of orgranis-
ation and development ta.ken in the niew,
parts of the niew world.

Popular usage long applied the name
the Northwest Territories to the three
southerly districts, Assiniboja, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta, which are now attracting
the most settlers. Properîy speaking, how-
ever, the nme covered iall the country not
organised as a separate province or terri-
tory, which formerly belonged to the Hud-
son's Bay Company; that is, ail lands
around Hudson'ý Bay and away to the
west as far as Britisit Columnbia and
Alaska. From the south-east square on
titis linge territorial cheekerboard was
formed, in 1870, the Province of Manitoba.
whicih has a present area Of 73,956 square
miles. But there still remained an area
representing more titan 3o0 equally large
squares, whose affairs were in the hands of
the D)ominion Government. Out of the
eastern part was cairved in 1876 the dis-
trict of Keewatin, with an area Of 498,000
square mifles. The four districts men-
tioned as organised in 1882, had a land
area of over 5,37,000 square miles; the

Vukon bia, anotheri u9o,oo; açeni
481,00ý0, tna 27000cl ý(1iarv m-iles,
iiot to >Ipea;k of thil rhel Franklin
territorywape il) an arctic ,,hroitd.
Thu last four territoriesý were formevd in
i895, thougli three years later the Y ukon
was se(parated and pLaced undei(r a comi-
m1siionier and a council partly appoirited
by the Do(mlinionGoenmntiar
elected bN popular \ote. The two new
provinces have ani area Of ab)out 250,OS0
milesî each.

B\ the originial Northwest TerritoriesZ
Act of 6,pwewsgiethGoenr
Genierail-in C(ounlcil to appoint a Lieuteil-
ant-Governor who was to provide for
the administration of justice, ail\a"v.,

Governrnent, and to apitan advisory-
council of frors 7 to 15. Then cme
the half-breed rebelion and nýothing
Was done for another four %,cars~.
D)own to 1876 the Lieutenant-Governor of
Mfanitoba acted in the same capacity for
the Territories. In that year the first
resident Lieutenanlt- Governor of the Terri-
tories (Hon. D)avid Laird) was appointed
and given a small advisory counicil of five,
two being magistrates.

This little body took charge of ail local
territorial matters, municipal as wýell as
other, muchl as does the Provincial Asseri-
bly in Prince Edward Island to-day. In
i8 part of the councillors were made
elective, and their number was- to increase
with the population. As soon as the
number reached 21, which it did in 1888,
the council was to be transformed inito an
Assembly. For the Assembly an electoral
division was characteristically large; "an
area not exceeding 1,000 square miles
having 1,000 inhabitants exclusive of Ini-
dians and aliens." It must be rememnber-
ed that the townships laid ont by the Do-
mýinion in the seventies were not for
government but only for settlement. A
township, as in the western United States,
is six miles square, equal to six sections.
To-day, curiousiy a western farmer meas-
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ures his farmn in sections and fractions
of a section.

PIRE AND STATUTE LABOUR DISTRICTS.

The early municipal bodies appear to
have been very simple and business like
in their structure. They were offsprings
of local conditions, flot copies from Eastern
Canada or other countries. Fire and
Statute Labour Districts are examples.
According to an ordinance of x886 the
majority of those living for three months
in a locality might ask by petition to be
formed into a Fire District. Such a dis-
trict was; fot to bc smaller than 6 or more
than 1 2 miles square, and was under an
overseer appointed front among the resi-
dents by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council. Expenses were defrayed by each
resýidlent paying $4 a year or its equivalent
i work. In Statute Labour Districts,

wýhî'ch were provided for one year later,
the overseer was flot appointed but was
elected and rates paid were according to the
size of one's farm. Some twelve years after
this the two classes of districts were coin-
bined, and arrangements made to pýay
the overseer a salary, now that bis duties
had grown, and to collect the rates bypro-
'cess of law. Shortly after this again, that
is in igog, it was provided that the rate-
payers miglit by a two-third.s petition
abolish ail statute labour in favouro(f money
taxes, and in large improvement districts,
which will be described directly, commu-
tation was abolished. This saine tendency
ta do away with statute labour one notices
aIso in many parts of Ontario.

LOCAL IMPlOVEMEiNT DISTRICTS.

These earlier municipal types are now
replaced by more developed forms. The
first local improvenient ordinance appears
to date from 1898, the last revised one
being passed in 1903 to take effect
on the ist january, 1904. These im-
provement districts mark a tendency
towards uniforni municipal units, and
though unincorporated they suggest a
loose coniparison with the county in
Eastern Canada. There must be merely
a resident population of one inhabitanit to
three square miles. The inhabitants elect
a counicil of from three ta six members

who may vote theinselves a small remnunei
ation of xo cents a mile and $2 a day fc
attendance at council meetings up to si
meetings a year. A tax of fromin î to
cents per acre is levied on each owner ani
ratepayer. There is also a stili large
municipal organisation cailed a " Larg
Local Improvement Distict," with
lower limit to its taxation and other dis
tinctions of minor importance. Irrigatioi
districts under Territorial Commissioner
also exist for the special purposes indicate
b>' their name.

VILLAGES.

For localities a littie more closel>' settle(
the village ordînance applies. A villagi
ma>' bc two miles square, and must havi
fifteen dwellings. The villagers in meetini
assembled, following the customn of theii
fathers, elect an overseer, who holds offia(
for two years and May be paid a salar>' o:
$50 and 2* per cent. of ail monies he re
ceives. The overseermustnfot incur dcbt,ý
for the village of over $îoo, and must ren-
der a yearly account of bis stewardship tc
the Commissioner of Public Works ai
Regina. Suit ina> be entered against thE
village through the overseer, but as tht
village is flot incorporated any property il
owns is held in trust by the Cornmissioner,
In fact, this saine Commissioner is the
general supervisor of all municipal units,
appoints auditors for the districts and
villages and! receives their reports on pre-
scribed fanms.

INOORPOR-ATED RURAL M(mNICI7PALITIES

AND TOWNS.

There is a so-called general Municipal
Ordinance, but it does not provide for
districts, villages or cities. Cities are ini-
corporater! b>, special ordinances and fall
under the z ovisions of the Municipal
Ordinance only in so far as expressly pro-.
vider!. The general ordinance is modelled
on the Municipal Act of Ontario, whidh is
the most mature general municipal act in
Canada. A town mnust have a populaioni
Of 400 within two square miles; a rural
municipalit>' las a more scattered popula-
tion and uisually a larger area. ThIe one
is under a mayor and a couricil of six, the
ather under a reeve snd a coundcil of four,
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the counicillors, being elected every two
years, one-haif retiring each year. A prop-
erty qualification is required for office,
and voting is by ballot.

As in Eastern Canada, every munici-
pality is held responsible for the good re-
pair of its local works, such as sidewalks,
sewers, culverts, etc. The municipal
responsibilities and powers, which are
enumerated, recail Ontario municipal
legislation. But here and there one is
struck by the more generous measure of
municipal home rule given to the western
municipality; for example, in connection
with tax exemptions, granting of bonuses
and municipal ownership.

It is too soon to sa>' whether this means
that the western mnunicipalt>' is being
fortunate enough in ginng a more defin-
ite status, recognised and respected b>' the
territorial legislature, than municipalities
in Eastern Canada possess. Probably no
such inference can be drawn as yet. In
1899 the National Municipal League of
the United States adopted the recommend-
ation that local bodies be given wider dis-
cretionary powers, which of course means
a departure from, the traditional rules of
the law of public corporations. The same
recommendation might be made for Ca-
nada as well; though on the other hand
the restrainîng and educative influence of
the legislature on municipal councils is
ver>' valuable, particularly in newv sections,
and is at times greatl>' underrated.

A town must make a yearly assess-
ment; but a rural municipality may make
one only ever>' three years. Both real and
personal property are ta.xed, $î ,ooo of
personal property being exempt. A poil
taX Of $2 is collected front ail adult: men flot
otherwise assessed, residing in the town or
doing business there. Under certain con-
ditions an employer must pay the taxes of
an>' of bis employees and deduct them
from their wages. The levying of a single
tax is provided for "on the7actual value of
all land without improvements." Tt re-

qrehowever, a two-thirds vote of the
coni.The single tax ma>' also be

adopted in villages.
School rates as in Eastern Canada are

uncontrolled b>' the municipal councîl; but
the>' must not exceed 1 2 mills on the dollar,

orbe less than 32.00. 'Municipal debts are
limited to ic per cent. of the assessable
property and must ordinari)v bc repzidi in
twenty years. Evc-rv municipal auditor
is to transmit a copv of his report to the
territorial treasurer. At present there
are four incorporatcd cities-Calgary, Re-
gina, Moose Jaw and Edmonton, 24 in-
corporated towns and 6o incorporated
villages. Ini Edmonton is now being built
the first street railwav in the Territories.

Liquor licnses, las in most of our prov -
inces, are ini the hands of thrce license
cormissioners, appointed b)'v the Lieuten-
ant-Govern'or. The sale of intoxicating
liquors has long been closely safeguairded as
a protection to the Indiansi. TPhepolicing
of the Territories is in charge of the well-
known Mounted Police, form-ed in ',873.

Generous provision is being m;ide for
education. Fu >roshbefrass
ment, with twelve chidren, resident wýithin
a block five miles squaire, may have this
block formed into a school district. The
Territorial Government supplements the
municipal rates by grants fixed mccording
to attendance'of scholars, quLalification
of teachers, and time durîng w hich school
is kept-an admirable plan to secure the
greatest possible efficiencv. The schools
are in charge of boards of trustees elected
in villages ervthree, and in towns evcrv
two vears.

The existing cities, we hax e seen. arc
incorporated by special, acts. It would
seem preferable for the new provinces
to provide for ail present and future
cihies by single uniform acts. A general
municipal act always helps to keep alive
widespread interest in muni(ipail legis-
lationi, and safeguards the A ssembly
against log-rolling between the municipal-
ities. The provinces will doubtless under-
take before long a general consolidation
of ail municipal ordînances.

These were some of the conditions of
municipal organisation ini the Northwest
Territorîes at the date of their transforma-
tion into provinces. There is an inspira-
tion in considering the rapid growth of
a system of government which is being
adapted year b>' year te the requirements
of a region of great area and great political
and economic possibilities.



SIR H1ENRY IRVING
av VIRNA SHEARD

"Thou truaipet made for Shakespeare's lips to bIowI"

NO more for thee the music and the lights,.
1 Thy magic may no more win smile nor frown;

For thee, Oh dear interpreter of dreams,
The curtain hath rung down.

No more the sea of faces, turned to thine,
Swayed by impassioned word and breathicas pause;

No more the triumph of thine art-no more
The thunder of applause.

No more for thee the maddening, mystic belis,
The haunting horror--and the faIiing snow;

No more of Shyiock's fury, and no more
The 'Prince of Denmark's woe.

Not once again the fret ot heart and soul,
The loneiiness and passion of King Lear;

No more bewildernient and broken words
Of wiId despair and lear.

And never wit thou conjure trom the past
The dread and bitter field of Waterloo;

Thy tresnbling hands wiii never piuck again
lts roses or its rue.

Thou art no longer player to the Court;
No longer red-robed Cardinal or King;

To-day thou art tliyself-the Weil-Beioved-

Bereft of crown and ring.





Canada Once More
BY IG-NES MIAULLE MIACHAR (Fidelis)

ELLE ISLE in siglit," ex-
claimed the deck stewvard
cheerily, as we came on
deck after the morning ser-
vice. And indeed it wvas

just then no small boon that the fog, which
had for sume hours hung over lis anjd im-
peded the vessel's prugres, had litted at
last, just ini time to discern the grey' , storm-
scarred crags of the rocky islan! gleaming
through the scattering mists. We feit
that we lad arrived in the New World, for
we were within the estuary uf our own
majestic St. lawvrence-ba'ck, we might
say , ,mi fair Canada, which, for muonths, had
seemed to bc beckoning us over the
long leagues of océan distance; her very
riame shining out like a star of hope, as it
flashes out nightly ini letters uf light from
the ernigration office, on one of London's
Most crowded thoroughfares.

True, we cuuld see nothing as yet but
the beetling crags of the island, wvith its
tail white light-houses, that discoursed
most melancholy music from their
"Ésyrens" (as they are not very aptIy
termed), in order to pilot vessels through
the frequent fog; and beyuond them, the
grey tint, of distant Labrador Cuast, en-
fiatastic glittering icebergs, strange,

anatcshapes, which wNe were constantly
passing, as they sailed b 'y in ghostly white-
neas and lonely state. Even the coast of
N1ewfoundlandf was stiil lost in the mist;
yet, sumehow, the sense uf the homeland
to which we were returning seemed very
strung, and dnring our thousand-mile
cruise up guif and river, continued to give
that indescribable sense of satisfaction ini
the recognition of familiar scenes and
objects, which lias been once for ail crys-
tallised in the, simple words-" Be it ever
su humble,--there's nu place like home!"

But the majesty and mysýtic speil of the
north made itselt, also, strongly tekt.
There was a lucent clearnessý in the higli-
arching sky neyer seen in the misty

British lsies, not even in the lovely azure
and gorgeous sunsets ut the south of Eu-
rope. The flrst sunset in the Gulf was ut
such wvondrous crystalline beauty that the
brillia nt amber light on the horizon seemed
to throb with the glory ut the gates ot the
New Jérusalem, whule the sea be]ow seem-
cd indeed a " sea ut glass mingled with
tire." Nuthing could have been a greater
contrast to the duil and tog-laden sunset
that had descended about the duRfs ut
Arran, as we emerged trom the Firth ut
Clyde, littie more tlhan a week before.
And we felt that ur New World home
could dlaim, at least, the great advantage
of dle;r skies and tnil-orbed suns.hine.

And then, as the ricli sunset hues taded
sluwly intu the, purple twilight, how rnag-
nificently the celestiad vault dlisplayed its
glittering firmament with a brilliancy we
had neyer seen approached un the uther
side of the sea! The purpie arch ut sky
was literally sown with diamond points ut
liglit, amid which the, greater stars and
planets shone with a "radiancy ot glory"
which we usuaily associate with a January,
rather than a JuIy night. Among tht,
glittering host, the silver lustre ut the pole
star, faithful to its pust, seemed to stand
sentinel of the night, to guide us; on uur
tarther way.

We accepted the omen for thne dear
native land that now engrossed our minds,
as the, many charms ut the Old World left
behind had absorbed them dnring the earl-
ier days ut the voyage. We ýseemed to see
the great future ut Canada spreading
itself before her whule the moral pole star
shone steadfastly ont abuvc. She herseif
is indeed a pole star ta millions in the old
world, for whom, as literall "v in London,
lier name shines out metaphuricaily like a
star ut hope through the dLarkness ut their
niglit. They are ready to face even what
is to themn the terror ut ur long, cold
winters, for the, sake of the golden suri-
mers, ut which they have also heard, and
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of the "chance in life " which hithert,, ý,
mnany of them have ne% er hati. 0 Our omii
vessel was taking out its quota olf stiurdýv
Scottish lads and lasses, milst gif iltem
bound for the fair away plainsI i
Manitoba and the Northves-t; bright-
faced young women who werc looking
forward to happy domestic lives, in the
unknown homes which faithful lovers haid
been preparing for them, on culs
too, were going out together, bent onr ul,
duing the distant wilderniess,. andrelin
the visions of future prosperitv whi(h the Î
had heard so gloivinglydsçied a
their hopes meet a full fruit ion:

And as for the country itself' 1Whave
been frequently reminded, in the words of
one of our most gifted and lamiented public
men, that the present is its 'grow%%ing time. -
knother eminent Canadian and vetcr;tt
statesmnan has recently dedared that the
preeW years are emphzttically% (CanaiLt's
opportunity to moulti her great ivestern
empire, to fuse her heterogenou, popula-
tion, to set her free insttiutioni fon the.
firmest basis, stamping mut the m-xiou-
growths of ignorance, brutalit * andi opI-
pression, wherever they ma,, -how their
heads; and in moral force as wvell a> ini
material prosperitv, taking her rihfl,
place as one of the two great p>owers: qof the,
American Continent. uhhp athe
gradually took shape in) the flillowing lune,:

In yonder star-sowýn Nvault ilha t arche,, ovýer
Teh*tops, rlsing high oni either hanid

The ilver pote-star beckons on i he rover
lrMM devions wandering, on a foreign

stranti,
To greet, once mor, iris own fair niative

landl

What though she wear noIt allili ihi iellow%

The fuheluriance of tht, southern climie,

lietit, i laccvd\i itxN.vatt! frm>i,t I mu
tain baý,

Anti t!usky olis i bi%\ th t, t,k( Tnw

'~e., lotglem, roI eIitit! lâi 4nf

< %It! erumblin ruins, 'et t - il% . r Ire, kz

ilr cvIan itikens. t'nihrnci iný i j
la eIds

lid Ia,

t s, v fIIItt l

Whos Il m-le rapJICIs ý îivndlv rite

0f loti irapedmunîîil>cuititl
crag antii Il

ATit! IxontIeLt plain,,s,lit r, mnîhnsvt

Antii thIonl hia:t hligli 1 tait Ion l '' utt1nrtS

Of hero-Ihearts; that lait! (iomil iltk tntr ibt,

To( lay t hiy keyc stîone utc»1, at ima ke nIüte
A iNesteýrr lititainl Isiedfrn al, e

Sul oIn yShaggy foretIý, mutîsha
la %%rit thie proisie nif a fulltur lbnght.

0f a great peop e arinig Itritin's glr
H oinn thre hoeeatrnn rongi 1,

Standiing%%itli facev turnelti vt the hht!

Anti io)king tirouigi the, Nitîa niý 0h),e
Wv fain] thyv horou,tope wtld tly 111t!,

WVoli et thechightin milirv fte Ilages,
A ainstrong, uinitet! boit! iu neeti -

11-1 atid Owu riglia" IIhv' uut Il nrd nit
Ili, ereeti'

j .0 %t,



L T would lie liard to exaggerate the far-
reaching effects of the new Anglo-
JapaeseTrety.By this new instrument

of alliance the Marquis of Lansdowne is
able to abstain from entangling alliances
with European povers whidx lias been the
steady policy of British Governments,
whether Conservative or Liberal, while at
the saine turne increasing the influence of
the Empire incalculably. In Europe the
island position of the United Klng-dom
enables it to stand aloof froin the intrigues
and coinhinations of the continent. In
lier overseas pssessions she is flot soin
d"pnet Mie vuinerable points are
India and Canada. In both, lier terri-
tories may lie attacked by land by power-
fui nations. The fears witli regard to
India have been derided, for it lias been
argued that the Hindoo) Koosh is sufficient
protection from any attack from that
direction. There was always, however,
a national riervousncss about India and
the alleged designs of Russia upon it.
The treaty wvitli Japan is a guarantee that
that bug-bear may lie laid to rest for manY
a year. It removes a care which lias
oppressed British statesmen since the day>
oif Palmerstoln.

asý a menace, but rather as a guarantee of
peace and prosperity in the far east, in
which ail countries may participate.

This is the distinctive Anglo-Japanese
note. The nations which hoped for a
Russian triumph in the recent war were
lioping for something that would have been
a disadivantage to their commerce. Every
square mile of territory added to the Czar's
dominion would have been a restriction
on the commerce of other nations to that
extent.

Germany, which is one of the keenest
of the trading nations, is, nevertlieless,
exceedingly displeased with the turn events
are taking. The Moroccan incident seems
to bie ck>sed, with the exception of the con-
ference of the powers which is soon to
take ulace with reLyard to it. But the bar-

VýfflVP4f

The
tneace.

to ait powver
sessions and

,raris méumn tne orner
nce ladi the assurance
cked by Germany that
i make common cause
rinan newspapers re-

the Balfour Govern-
ging France to go to
aine turne they resent-
e Matin's information
c~. Great heat is sliown
;ainst Delcasse, and it
b is restitu tion to the

woul be tantamount
hostilities.
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A DRI,4M-N OF POWER
SIR H, C-)4PU-4J.-B NN-RM NIý,-"Hel li H e ip! Savtre m Y Puu my*indWPn

wvitb regard o 'Morocco wvould bc support-
cdi with the full mighit of Britain. Thc
manner in which the Kaiser intervenedl in
the affairn, of Morocco caused the British
publ-ic tb rush to the conclusion that hhý
objcct was to demonstrate to thc French
the futility of Britain as an aily. The
earnest desire of the Government and
people of Britain for peace cannot be
doubted. They have recently had a costlv
lesson ini the sacrifices Iliat even a small
war exacts, and they have nothing to gain
and everything to ]ose by becoming again
jnvolved in strife. But the nation would
have lost its old spirit if it had allowved
Kaiser, Czar or King to make a mock (if it
in the face of Europe, and endorse Uic idea
that an understanding or an alliance with
Britain w-as a valueless thing which
would not stand the test even of a threat
of storny times. If France was assured
that Britain would stand by lier to the last
ditch in support of the Morocco, arrange-
nient the Kaiser lias only himslf to blanie
for eliciling an officiai recognition of the
popular distrust of Germnany whch lias

been slowly g1roýNing ini m.un3 quarter: iin

Tl'le poition of tierm.mnv i, a remark-
able ont. The Kaiser is, the miosipuer
fui living ruler. Il i:, nom as clear as any-
thing human can bie thiat onr ail bands lie is
recognised a,~ wielding the greakte>t siniglv
power in Europe. Th'li onlvpsil e.N-
ception is France, and even to ld hai
ancient and ti poerfuli people, with their
traditions of military glor v, lie assumes a
dictatorial attitude, dtreslier foreign
mlinister, and praclticaily deniands that lie
shail neyer bie admitteti th lat position
again. He i: for the moment master of
Europe, and like itls former master, Napoý-
leon Bonaparte. he inds one country
%\hich his vast armies coulti in ail probahil-
ity overwhelm could they oly gel at il.
Bfut there il sits, "set in' ils silver sea.s,"
inaccessible and invulnerable. Napoleon
Bonaparte was an extraordinary personage.
In adhievement and genius lie was fitted
for tlie dominion of the world. His vast
powers, liowever. wvere brouglit to naught
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THV RATMN APTER

"So far as comnmerce is co)ncerned, japan throwg open freely to
the wor]ld the fields for trade and industry wvhicb she lias Secued

largely by the grim, unrelenting hostility
of that one little people wbo Vy combiniing
with bis enemies evenituaýlly desýtro.\ d him.

He ended his days on a dot of British
rock in the Atlantic like a rat in a trap.
D)oes, the Kaiser desire to stir up the same
power and force it into cunibinations with
bis enies? The deep batred that had
its birth in '71 and which was nurtured
by the sight of the Germnan standard flying
over two French Provinces, was becoîning
ameliorated when it is suddenly revived
by the Emperor's course in regard to
MNýorocco. The effect of bis action is to
make possible an aggressive alliance be-
tween France and the power -whose dogged
persistence brought the most remarkable
leader of mnen whorn the world bas ever
seen to (lie a prisoner on a lonely, far-away
Atlantic island. Germany is immensely
strong, but ber very power exposes ber to
that envy and un<charitableness whicb is
ready to burst into flame at somne inoppor-
tune moment. While no single contin-
ental power migbt hope to stand before
tbe Kaiser, a combination of themn might
be bis undoing. Germany's very strength
demands the skilful piloting of a Bismarck.
Do the Emperor and Von Buelow together

supply the wide
*foreseeing view and
the intuitive sense of
what is needed to be
done on every pos-
sible occasion that
characterised a Bis-
marck ? It may be
doubted, and yet it
would need such
guidance to steer
through the next few
years a nation occu-
pying the dominating
and provocative posi-
tion that Gerrnany
does.

An alliance with
Russia is beiieved to
be Germany's aim,
and such a combina-
tien would undoubt-
edly be all-powerful.

The unlikelibood of it lies in the fact that
hy makinig sucb a friend Russia would lose
the friendsbip of ber presenit ally, France,
and drive ber completely into, the arms of
G;reatflritain. Wbat could Germanydo for
Russia ? Their aims are too likely to be
conllicting. Strange as itmayseem there
is fully as mucb likelihood of a Russian
understanding with Great Britain. The
passage of time only demonstrates the more
clearly the utter hopelessness of expecting
that the rule of the Turk can ever be mend-
cd, and that soon, rather than late, it must
be ended. In the break up) of tbe Empire
wvill Russia adiieve the dreani of Peter the
Great and plant her feet on the Golden
Horn ? English publicists are beginning
to say that the day bas arrived when
it should be possible to, corne to an
understanding with Russia and part of
that understanding migbt be that Britain
would not oppose the acquirement by
Russia of Constantinople.

In view of a possible identity of interest
of this sort between Britain and Russia
the Kaiser might well be exceedingly cir-
cumspect of bis comings and goings. That
an umderstanding between Russia and
Britain is not impossible may be gathered
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front the words
attributed to Mr.
Gladstone. He is
reported as saying
durîng hi, tif etime:
'l 1like Russia, flot
without reason. 1
recognià1.e in lier a
true ani logical aIly
of E'ngland. The
vital resources of the
states of Europe axe
rapidly Iberoming
exhausted. 'rheir
bone and sinew are
going to Asia, Africa
and Arnerica. But
long exeîec
proves that there are
only ii nation s wh THE EC
know how t 0 colonise I

-L'nlandand that more tea i,
Russiai. The other the United Kiingdot
na.tioni> totally Iack Ille United Staie4;
this quality. There-
fore, England and Russiaý only hiave a
future. The other powers are on thle
decîne . The time is flot far off wheni
Gerrnany and France xviii disapipear fromn
the horizon of first-c1assý powers. 1 hold.
therefore, that it i, bad policy for En-Agland
and RLui t quarrel. l'et us, look at the
question from the standp)oint of mere
profit, Where are the principal interesîs
of Rusia? In the Balkan peniinsuLa.
Andurs?, In Indiza and Africaý. Theire-
fore wve rnight easily, and avnaeul
to hoth, ra our limnits. WVe prefer
Rusia a, an ally al1so, becaute ,,he lia.,
alreadly lund enoughi to last bier for centur-
îes,. Rusiaý is the mnost power-ful country
on land, an, glnd is the most powerful
counltry on sea. Ini this dlifference there
is a miutual guarantee of our friendlship.,"

The Hunigarian crisis flickers ali lam
every daY revealing sorte change iii the
situation. Raýce incompatibility is at the
roui of the trouble and there seenis nio
cure for it. The r-acial pride of Slav .iind
German will not guive wav the one to the
other. The Slav sees bis brothers, en-
throned and pjlay-ing a great part in the
wodid as emlxodied in the imperitd fortunes

RET OF FINCLANIS GET1S
g 1- leaiu firont ( Mtlu bou>k i'l.dvecr
(iied yealh lier lread uf the, pouai
mi ilanl it any othe cunry ini 1«uird>p. ors m

of Russýia. 'Ithvw vmni itdsoc
b lay aý se od mprt whilv (lie 4ierniarl

iunedraîonai its wa lordl akre ý
mighv at Lit lor tiýt unvin uoebut im
the wýorld. The (11Av 111umu ta both
auk nowleCdgc is ie ;tged( Emerrf A1s-
tria, N\l'( nmv be truvý said to haeone
foo)t iin the( gravec. If the dlual kingdlom
iast, his lime, howm iong wvill it lia't after?

Thait Frmnçi',Jsp rctaýinsauthorîîv lover
thle turbulent eýlemenîsl of Ausîro Hunilgart
i> a1 tribute to thle inftluece of m1odera1tion
ami jusIice exteniý((i 1lrough neirly ()a
Years of sovereignity. i is nul Ilhe ilu1
enice of a trnuu personliîvt or of ;1
commnandirng intellect, but thio>e humbille-r
qualities of hlomlv_ wisdo1 md ti ostant
inltegr]Iy. A

Cubak bginingto show1m e sig11s of
back:liding. During the genleral Ceetions'
thie other day Ille leadler of the Lbrl
Was murdered, and isý followerri charge
the crime to the mer(cnairies, of the Gov-
eriment. Th e Unitedl State> watche>
the progre:s of events andl xi promptlv
deprive the Cubans of their atutononY if
they show anythixig lic undoubted sigii>
that thev are not fit Io bce trusted with sucli
resp)onsibu:blities.
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THE PRESH AIR WOMAN

T HERE are sorne people who will
raise 'hands of pious protest when

you sing the praises of the woman who
loves fresh air, whether it is blowing
through the roorns and corridors of the
house or brightening her own face as she
takes a counitry tramp. "It's a wicked
waste of turne," says ore critic; "what is
going to hecorne utf her bouse if a womnan
goes uff for long walks?" But the saine
and aforesaid critic will consider it no
waste of a precious hour to spend it ini the
vitiated air uf a departmnental store on a
hunt for bargains, or to expend it on a
round uf cails or a series of teas. In fact,
her house is ail the better for a wornan's
daily wallc, however brief it rnay be, for the
freshness and energy which she brings back
mean new interest in all the work ot life.
The nervousness about which nearly every
modern woman complains can have no
better treatinent than it receives from the

sprmng the Land of the Maple may srnile,
but in the dlays " when the river Mlue -is
deepest," it sýens to break into, a deep,
rich laugh that is first heard sornewhere
near the Pacific, and rings ail the wa% to
Cape Breton Island. Lt cornes from the
harvest of the west, from the purpie shores
of Pelee Island, frorn the shores of the St.
Lawrence and Fundy, where "the scarlet
of the year " is at its brightest. Sn, the
fresh air woman takes orne bright holiday
tromn the tomato catsup, the mnustard
pickles and the homne-made wine (unfer-
niented, bien entendu) for blissful hours in
the gorgeous woods where she finds a rarer
tonic than any of the weird diecoctl(ioS s&
lavishly recomrnended in the ad\ertise-
ments of those invaluable educators, the
daily papers.

ALMA-TA] ý£CADEMY PICTURE

ie Grand M1agazine in
r Lawrence .\ima-

iper paragraphs,
the subject of the
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WOMAN'S SPIIERE

of ber father's bouse. The b)etyt ut thec
gruigof the figures, the decorative sehemne
f oorof the cainvýas are qualities whicb it

is impossible for words to suiggest. Whlat
nay be noted isithe way in wbich thie pinter'5

erudition appears at every po)int; note how-
ever, to force itself on the spectator as if to

Sae Do youi set hlow learned I arn?, buit te)
give that added beauty whiich cornes f roum
trutb. It was, for instance, tlle custot»i of
tht Egyptians to use lotus blooms for dýecur
ative purposes on any object tbey desired toi
mark with particular significance.Foo-
lng out this idea, Sir Lawrence bias decor ated
the ark of rushes witb these typically Egyp-
tian bosmand the delicacy of theirbu

coorsuggests at once the beauty and peurity
of he lildastbeýy are embtemnatic oif tht

hecaven towards which bis thoughts tenlidd"

PATENT MEFDICINES

A MOlNG the subjects recently investi-
gated beneath the searchlight of the

modern magazine wve find those drugs
comnmonly known' as patent medicines.
'The publication whikh bas taken up the
matter moýst strongly declares that Nwomen
are the chief offenders in the absorption of
this -"perilous stuif which weighs upon the
heairt," and most of us will admit the
truth of the accusation. Not on]y (Io
women place too much faith in the testi-
monies as to the worth of these marvèllou,
preparations, but they are too ready to dis
cuss the whole question of ill-heaith. some
of them appearing to gloaýt over the ac-
counts of operations. The old ruke that
"distress, diseases and dlonestics" should
be kept out of polite conversation is worth
observing. When women cease to discuas
their ailments, the vendor of patent mieii
cines will suifer a decline ini fortunes.

ÉTOFFÉ DU PAYS

T HIE linen and woollen homespuns
known as étoff du pays which the

French-Canadian womian we-taves in lher
homie have become fashionable fabricsý
and, according to the latest authorities,
evezy Canadian woman should have at
least one gown of this material inhe
wardrobe. The workers in this industrv
are the lndian women of the missions and
reservations to the west, the wif e of the
habitant in Quebec, and the Irish and
Saotch wolnen of the Maritime Provinces,

'Fli report tif tuec \\ unan ý Ari Assot J

lion delrsthat -the two( lattercase
havec bcun inidueýIl to) plant flax and bring
(i onc1e mo-re the 'pinrning whetel anid dt
loomi of formecr lieand va.ryý solme
what in colour atio wcavc fromn ilt w,,ork
of other davs lui su1i modemr qiemns
As a trimmiiing for th1is étoffe dui pajysý th(
Persian, Russian) ani Galidianwon
produite enibroidery' and aLCe, brilliant ini
coloulr andg Orienital in esigni 11111 do
thtc east and wes c-oprrate. 'lhlereia
of the biobbin and pIilow)\ Latc1 i1 C aloom-
niented pu.

TM' ENGLISUI ABROAD
TH 1oyalîy of thtc 1-'nglishman le) home
Acustoms and traditions bas uftenl

been remarked by thosewh hv met hini
in reniote cornersr of the earth wbere ii
seemed to matter litile what une wore or
when one dined. This sturdyý observanc
oif the wa Vu ngland is, ioimIentedi upon'
in a1 graphlie style 11y aL Lýietena'lnt Of tht
Uitied States Navy in a story "13eyontl
th Otpst, whicb tells of how th(,
writer met a younig Englishi railroad offi-
cial in a desulate district oif Venezuela:

M«Ny Englishmrran nieyer Ict droop for a
moment tlic colours that a true son i f tht
Emipire files over bis actions. lit had bisý
littit itarden wbtre lie raised Fuxlishi verge-
tables. In his flower-beds lie hiad planttd
Englishi floers. lit hsad built a baerard
where Englishi-looklng chiekens pecr( for

"li lived in theit ae htcalthy, uncom-
fortabte fasIiion tbst 1 iuppose Alfred t
Great suffered froml lie bail coffec servtd
in lied at dawn, and dragged mie out, anr un-
willing martyr to patrioitri, to scale virgini
mountains f or two long hours. Tletn we
tuhbed in a great stone tank lie hiad built.
and afterwards we birtàkfasted on bacon and

zens and eggs., and marrnalade fmn Dun-
d". extliewas ff o wrkltaviug me

to smioke myv pipe and talk to jack and read
hack numnbers of Punch.

- \Vt al1w ayNs dreýsstd for dlinner. Hte told
nie tilat even whien lie was quite alonie lie
never failed Wo do it. You niay find smre-
thing humorous in tht thouglit ofthat solitary
man, fifty miles frorn the nearest tdge of a
trackless forest, gravely putting ou full dress
every nigt to drink bis coc~ktail, and dine
aud srnoke bis cigar alome. You may smile
at it and may, 'The bulI-headed Englishman l'
or somethlng of the kind, But to me it was
not a joke. For 1 mat with him watchlug tht
stars blazing oever the mncuntains towards tht
inknowvu west, and talktd wlth hiii of home.
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and the foo)tball pilles at bis public seh Iool,
and the 'place' his people had, and tlie p)lans
ilhat lay dJeep in his hieirt some day io go
hack with his Wike and live aigaiin d ie Eng-
land the%- lovedl. lie chuing tfi the n1i forims
and idleas and habits as MaNzileoni's hrnken
battalions in I8l2clung to thecir ragzed colours
asý they left Russiai. To lmi they were the
mark of the Bloo)d - the outward tokeun of
bis hionour."

MISS ANGLIN'S SUCCESS

MISS MARGARET ANGLIN, who
LV las quite recovered from the effects

of last sumnmer's painful accident, is win-
ning fre-sh lauLrels in Newv York, where she
is pla.ving the part of "Heý7tcr reiit" iii

" Zira, " a drama adapt-
ed from a novel by
WVilkie Collins. Mr.
Henry Miller, a Cana-
dian actor under whose
management Miss Ang-
li n is playing, is the
adapter. Canadians
have always been inter-
ested in the gifted
Ottawa girl whose
dramatic work bas been
both serions and suc-
cessful. There is a
delicacy about Miss
Anglin's interpretations
that is refreshing in
these days of cheap
theatrical effects. She
Îs far from the screech-
ing and clameur which
Mrs. Leslie Carter seemns
to think necessary for
the desired impression,
and Miss Anglin's rich,
sweet voice, joined with
a graceful stage pres-
cnce, win popular favour
which her deeper histri-
onlic qualities retain.

THEi LETTER WU
LIKE

'HEIRE are a few of
Ius wvho may have

)IIN seen packages of our
grandmnothers' letters,

)2 und 190. wvith the old Italian
hand and thieprim

phrases which are so much more fi-a-
gýrant than our "awýfully« pleased" and

so glad You know%." A womnan was
speaking of a girl wvho had been a welcome
guLes.t last summer and concluded her re-
mnarks bv saying "We ail enjoyed lieruvisit
so much, but the letter she wrote me, a
week after she left, was simply delightfuL,"
Th'le appreciative letter from a valued
g(uesýt is one of the littie attentions that
make life less hard and ezacting than it
sometimes seems. Another girl had visit-
ed the sanie household sonne time ago, and
wondered why lier former hostess was so
cold on tlheir meetingl a year afterwards.



WOMAN'S SPHFRE

But during those twelve months net a
word of appreciation came from the young
visitor who will flot be asked a seicond
time to spend a fortnight in a home whose
charm she really values. She wa obusy
and she always. initended Io write, and in
the meantimne a year slipped away, and
she had lost the regard of a good friend.
But her grandmnother would have known
better than to neglect the small things
which mean mucli.

WHEN AN AUTIîOR'SI ADMIREDI

ASTORY is told about an Engliih
schoolhgirl who adm-ired the wvorks

of Mr. Kipling with that extreme enthus-
îasm1 whichi atasi seenis to depart withi
school-days. At laist, she met hier adored
author wýho is short and-unhandsome.
Shie spoke a fewý, faltering words and
then hier eyes fiiled wvith tears.

"),Vhat is the ma.tter-?" said the alarmi-
cd gentleman.

"N-nothîng," she sobbed. "Only 1
always thouglit you were tati and dark-
and--and handsoîne.

A similar story is told about another
woman admirer whlo at last met the mari
o! the "Plain Talcs?'

"lYoul!" she said, staring at himr, "y'OU,
'zou are Rudyard Kipling!"

Rudyard felt embarrassed.
"Yes," he murmnured modestly-.
The lady continued to mnarvel.
"But I thought," she explained, "I

thought you were--oh, how shail 1 say
it ?-something quite, quite different."

"'Oh, I amn," Kipling interposed hast-
ily and confidentially; "I amn, Madam.
Ornly, you see, this is my day off."

PRINCES PATRICIA

O be a princess, pretty, and onlyT nineteen years old seenis a dsr
able lot. There is an amiable fiction
to the effect that ail princesses are prettv,
and since Anthony Hope's "Princesa
Flavia" set a band of lesser novelists
to work with heroines of that exalted
rank, the beautiful princess is tiresoorey
comnmon in modern fiction. But even
the reddest radical in England adrrits
that the younger daugliter of the Duke

Of Connia lght is a preIty girl, and no
doubt wvishes lier no hiari. She %vas
bOum on the secvetenth o! Mardi, 1880,
and simce shev Iln t St. Patri k bv
right of hirth, it wa, only bcoming for
lier to drop the naine "Victoria" ai bc
known by the lri>h P'atri(ia. Wheitheir
it be froin (lie influencev of thi Hi S ia
naine or hier long residenc in the( ILand
O! the Shamiirock, P>rincess Pairic ii is
sa'id to lx, pos.sessecd of a wit and iirerri-
ment somevwhat ujnusual in yoing pecr-
sons wvith ro yal 1elniiiis ler
elder sister, niow the biride (if the wdh
Princ, Gustav\u> Adoi1phus,, wasi o! a
miudi more serlos emernint The
gossipl about a match bItlelte youing
Spainish King Alfonso and tiis brighit
young princess eeI o haIve heen willh-
oui fouindationl, and England is proh.-
ably1 quite content flot lo have lig Ed-
waýrd's ice- on the tht-une of Spain.
Taking the histoiry o! Great liritain,
Spanish mnarriages hiave net proved for-
tunate, the most uncenifortable instance
probably being 'Mary and P'hilip.

THE HIOUSEHOLD LEAK

A MA.ýGAZINE for womnen r(eenîly
made carrnest inquiry into the sub-

ject of vaste in household affairs, and
received frein Înanyv correspondenîs widely
differing replies, 'llie follewing w-as
perhaps the most poinied, as vonCn wilI
be ready, te admit:

-The greatest leak ini bousekeeping cornes
frein the wasîe of time ihat comnmodity whicb
no woman i abunidance, and for
want of which many goo" deeds are left
undone, Lack of systeni in work causes a

getleak. The 'hack-door caller,' who. usin for a minute,' and stays to gossip) an
heur-how shaUl we put hier out? Thle ever-
present peddler, who knocks ut the back dooir
when the housekeeper is u1pstairs, and whoIlI1 not take «'no" for an answer' when she
traversed the lengtlh and breadth oft he house
--oh, the minutes lie leaks into the boxttom-
less pit! If ail the wasted minutes ceuld be
collected into boums, wouien would bave time
for t-est, for study,' for recreation, for philan-
thropic and churcli work, and for their
negect ed friends, More than they need the

rih ffranchise -women need to lear-n the
value of lime and the best rnethods of
saving the minutes which, now count for
nothing."

Jean Graham.



AN IMPROPER PRACTICE

HERE is a political custoin
in this country whikli cannot
be too strongly condemned.
Wheni a by-election cornes on,
or even in a provincial con-

test, the leaders of the Govern ment at Otta-
wa take an uindue interest in the campaign.
his practice dates, back to remote periods

in our history and lias been followed most
tenaciously by each party wlien in power.
Notwithstanding its antiquity it is un-
justifiable.

Sir John Macdonald believed most
tboroughly in it, and was always trernend-
ously careful while lie was Premier, that
by-elections sliould resuit favourably to lis
party. Sir Wilfrid Lauirier lias followed
in bis footsteps and lias even gone so far
as to arrange tlie new provincial cabinets.
No doubt these two statesmen, perliaps tlie
ablest of Canada's parliamentarians, were
quite conscientious in their adherence to
this practice and feIt that they were but
perforniing a political duty-a duty which
tliey owed to tleir supporters and to the
parties wliose acknowledged leaders tliey
were. Nevertheless one rnay ventura to
point out tliat suclu conduct is incompatible
witli the dignity of a Minister of tlie Crown.

Not only is it undignified but it frustrates
the purpose of by-elections. These sbould
lie a test of the changing feelings of the
country, a reading of the political barom-
eter. he resuit is usually given that
interpratatiou. Yet, the party in power is
quite willing to buifld a few extra docks, a

the feelings of the people? No, indeed.
Ratlier, that the real opinion of the people
sliould be stifled.

1 do pot go so far as to dlaim that a Cab-
inet Minister shotu1d flot enter the con-
stituency and deliver one or two addresses
on the questions of tlie day. I do not
objact even to a political garden-party or
picnic. It is the "machine" wbiclibrings
disgrace upon political life-the macliine
which invades the bar-rooms, tlie kitchens,
tlie places wbere men resort and tampers
witb thieir judgment. When the Cabinet
Minister becomes a wheel in that machine,
or wlien lie becomes part of its motive
power, lie travesties his liigli office. And
since as far back as my memnory extends,
Canada lias hiad few Cabinet M-inisters
wbo bave refused to stoop so Iow. Tliey
liave tranipled decency in the dust, even
wlien their majority was over flfty, and quite
large enougli for a.ll practical purposes.

There is an insensate desire to win, ta
win always, to prove that'your opponients
are fools, aven thougli they are arnong the
best citizans in tha land. It is ludicrous.
It is elrnientary in its conception. It is
entirely destructive of those higli principles
of political conduct wbich have made
Britishx public life the most admirable and
valuabla political product of a political age.

Canada lias arrivad at a stage wben she
should put away childiali things. Botb
Government and Opposition at Ottawa
should take a larger view of political
actions than lias been the customnin the

5 » -ý ýID -A ý XF' ý WA ý



PEOPLE, AND AFFAIRS

Frenchi must show somne re-
spect for English peculiarjtie,
and ideas, and the English
must exhibit some sympa,,thy
with French iambitio)ns aild
ideals.

Tht year io05 has been
rather trying to the English
portion tif the population, and(
I speak franlyas one of thecm.
So long a-s the English Cto
lies aire in favour of separate
schools, se, long rnust thc
Englishi Protestant aliow theni
to institute and suppiort sudi
institutions under state super-
vision. This is a question on
which compromise is neces;-
saxy at the present tire,
though it is to be hoped that
the tine will scion corne when
education ivili not be used as a
flyinig buttress to tht churcli.
yet the deniands oif the French
people with regard to separate
schools in the new Provinces
has beecn rsedwith an in-
sistence which, to say the least,
is not eCIIouraging. Scarcely
a Frenchi publicist showed the
slightest symrpathy with the
English Pýrotestant ideai of
nonI-sectarian, national1
sdxools. From the Premier dow,-ntlhere
an unnecessary vehemence which is rat
discouraging. The settlernent arrived
with regard to schools in the new Pr
inces m ay turu out for the best. 1
not arguing that point. 1 arn si
pinting out that the Englsh Protesta

well as French Catholics.
Again, just at a moment when the E.

lish pepeof Ontario have given

Ontario Cabinet, the Frenchi people
Quebec have been tumzing the screwv
the English people of that Province. 'I
ancient English street naines of M\ontr
are being displaced by Frenchi nain
Craig Street bas become St. Antoine. 'f
Quehec Legisiature lias, as has been 1
ca-se before, interfered with M\onteý
domestic affairs ini order to give cert,
people there financial rewards which î

A SNAPSIOT AT OTTAWA
The lion Rooijh Ltij.x and 8f;r Wiifrl I*urkf

wab unjust; 1) 'peiN legisiation,) the os)t ol
her wvidening Iower Amherst Street lias been

at1 increasedf by $8aY,ooo. Tht Legisiature
Ov- sceris to take a delighit in passing spe-cial
amn laws which i4li bear hieavily vo(n the Enjg-
ply lish piortion of the plaitocn.
lits Tlhis state oif affairs is flot pleasant1. It
as dfocs not make for national unTity. It is

Caus"ing mnany* people thiroughouit Canada'
ng- .ib>erails as weil as Conservatives, toi de-.
the <lare that there must neyer be another
the rnhCnda Premier. If tht Eng-
of lish people arrive at this decisýion and fol-
on loiv titis line, it would lie exceedingly
'he unfortunate. Sir Wilfrid Laurier won his
cai pre-erninence brcause hie connnanded the
es; respect of ai portions of Canada. Hie
'lie won that respect by worthy conduet. If
1t ail other Frenchi Canadians are to lie
cal debarred by a prejudice, born of unfriend-
lin liness, froin attaining similar high honours
ire in the Dominion Governinent, a highly
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regrettable state of affairs would ensue.
Thei French Canadian is entitled ta equal
opportunity witli the English Canadian,
but lie must neither expect nor demand
more than, that.

MILITARY EFFICIENCY

S IR FREDERICK IIORDEN lias
thrown out a hint that evcry young

man i the country shoul perform tliree
annual drills of twelvc days ecd before
lic is twenty-one. Tic idea is an excellent
one, sa long as tic service remnains volun-
tary. To make it obligatory would be
difficult and in many cases disagrec-
able.

Hc lias alsa gone farther in the develop-
ment of this idea and naw advocates physi-
cal training in tic schools. Fcrhaps lie
bas seen Uic danger of obligatory annual
trainings, and seeks ta gain bis end tlitaugh
thc schools rather than thc militia camps.
The new development is preferable lie-
cause it would be less expensive and mucli
less irksame ta thc average youtli.

Physical training îs good; annual
drills are good; but well- muscd, well-
traincd soldiers would be useless with-
out a knowledge of the rifle. 0f the
40,000 militia now on the roils, flot
more than ioooo could shoot well
enough ta bit a man at 5o0 yards.
In the city of Kingston there is a
s-plendid garrison which has been with-
out a rifle range for six years. Not a
shot lias been flrcd by those citizen
soldlicrs in that pcriod. The great
necd îs flot expensive armouries, flot
a haif-million men who know "1riglit
turn " and "lcft turn," but more rifle
ranges and more shooting practice.
Sir Frederick must flot allow himnself to,
believe that the public is watching
only his speeches and neglecting to ob-
serve the practical side of his proposai.
As Minister of Militia he lias donc
mucli; ncvcrtherles, lie lias lcft some
things undone,

TWO IMPJiRIAL LOSSES

G REAT ]3RITAIN lias recently lost
two great men, and Canada shares

in the Imperial sorrow. ,Dr. Barnado
was cngaged ini rescuing the boys and girls
who, byreason of their being lcft in the East
End of London, witbout parents or guard-
ians wortliy of the namce,wcre hikcly ta drift
into useless lives. Over 17,00o of those
wcrc callectcd în the last forty years, fed,
scliolcd and transported ta the colonies.
Haif as, many more are now in charge of
the Association which he f6undcd. Truly
lie did a noble work; in comparison with
wliat lie accomplished, the multi-million-
aire appears but a selflsli gatherer of
other men's carnings.

Sir Henry Irving has passed away, and
the English stage loses its most brilliaiit
ornament. He liad long stood for what
is bighest and noblest in the draina, and
bis carcer bas been anc long protest against
the frivolous, the licentious, and the de-
cadent elements which thrcaten the use-
fulness of thc play-houses. Hie led bis
audiences up and out of the atmosphere
wliere thc bar-roorn jest flourishes, andi
wlicre the irrcgular is regardcd as interest-
ing. Hie pursued an honourable and
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nkoble career, and bis mernory
is, as bas been said, a national
possession.

GREATr BRITAIN Ws.
GERMANY

THIERE seenis to bc an
impression in sorne quart-

ers that Germany's foreign
trade is progressing faster thanl
that of Great Britain. Ger-
many is certainty doing very%ý
well, but the system of un
ties to shipping and expo)rters
means " forced " business; on
the otherlihand(, Great Britain's
business is on a purejy e(o-
noniic basis and proceeding
without artificial stimulus-.
Great Britain has not yet founid
it necessary to resort'to these
goýverinentail aids to main-
tain its supremacy, and is thus
in a supe)(rior piosition (0om-
mercially.

Germany's po)pulation is
flfty-six millions, or fourtecin
millions more than that of the
United Kingdom; neverthekess. ,,,,
Germany's expo)rt tracte is
less than that of England.
During the first six months of Illhe
figures are as foilows:

EXPORTS- INCRFASE.

United Kiangdom$778, 53 o,ooo $65,000,o00
Germany ...... 647,335,000 54,'000,000
Uniited States -- 759,425,000 48,000,000
France ..... 454,615,000 38,500,000

Compared with its population, Great
Britain's explorts are higber than those of
any other country and its rate o! increase
is fulyequal to any of is rvas.

WVhen the figures o! British shipping are
considered, an even more favourble show-
ing is made. The tonnage of British
ships is about five tinies that of the German
ships. There are 9,236 British sbips
in tracte, as against 1,o935 German ships.
In 1903 Great Britain launched 697 Ves-
sels with a tonnage o! i,i90,618; wbile
Germany launcbed only 97 vessels wvitb
a tonnage o! 175,395-

7>18 LATE S.ENATrok FULFoRD
.il t alcru oun thr 5ýntut' in, Toron,o 11ATxbgt

il Itw mreks bef(rt hi$ <ksi

L JAPAN -,,. BRITAIN
ORD ROSEBERY, in an introduc-

tion to a recently publishied book on
Japan by Alfredl St(ead, remarks:

~'It is thie cutrse oif our çountry that so
luany, espedially ini highi places, sliotld wor-
ship kt (party)l as a god. It ha- heconie o0
ma1Ch a part or mur lves, that evnthose who
think il] of it thlink it as iuevitable as the
fog: so inevîtable that it is of nio uwe think-
lug whiat we should do without il. And yet
its operation blighits efl*tiency."
Wbat a 'sad verdict to render! Cana-
dlians wýill syvmpathise wvith Lord Rose-
bery in his dsar

'l'le sîory cornes from japan, through
a Canadian', that Marquis Ito, the great
patriot of Japan is chiefly noted for bis
instability with regard to bis geishas and
for the great wvealth he bas amassed by
using bis inside information as a guide to
bis dealing in stocks> Wben iLord Rose-
beryv learns this bis despaÎr will be truly
unhearable.
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TWO NOVELS

T 0 compare two novels may occasion-

ing out the characteristics of ecd. A
comparison of "The Motlier,"* by Nor-
man Duncan, witli "St. Cuthbert's,"f b>'
R. E. Kno4es, is especiailly useful. Eacli
la written by a Canadian, Mr. Duncan, a
native of Brantford, and Mr. Knowles a
clergyman ln the neiglibouring town of
Galt. Mr. Duncan has gone to New
York for his story; Mr. Knowles lias
found one at home. Each deals witli tie
"up-lift" of the human soul, Mr. Dun-
can choosing one ciaracter of a class, and
Mr. Knowles selecting individuals frein
several classes. Mr. Duncan's book is the
story of a single soul; Mr. Knowles deals
witli a whole parlsh.

Mr. Duncan's therne is the mother-love
of a vaudeville actress, and to those who do
flot know, it ma>' corne as a surprise that
sucli a person could exhibit mother-love.
OnIy those like Mr. Duncan, who have
studied the vaudeville actress in her hiabi-
tat, will appreciate -witliout an effort the
possibilit>' and probability of sucli a set of
cutcumstances. Mr. Duncan lias gone
into liades-otierwlse, New York's vatude-
ville world-and found tliat tie people
titre have souls and ambitions and aspira-
tions. He found thie beauties Mf soul in
one of the tawdriest creatures imaginable.
She lied te lier young son tliat lie miglit
believe lier better than she was, that he
miglit worsbip lier as tic greatest lady of
the land is worshipped by lier clhildren.

burden Mf life, when lier arms and lap had
become toe narrow a world for hlm, sic
gave hlm up--sacriflced ail lier hunger and
yearning and passion, and allowcd herseif
to pass out of bis Ilfe. He goes te live with
the curate wli lias discovered is veice and
wantcd hlm for tlie churci clioir. Was
tliere ever a greater sacrifice? .

Molly Siade thougit slie liad given hlm
up forever, lier onily and dearly bcloved
son. Tt happened tliat after the boy liad
lcarncd of God and Sin and the Great
Sacrifice, tiat lie accidentally discovcred
his motier ini a small vaudeville theatre.
He was shocked.-stunned; lie rallicd, and
fougit it out. Tien lie went back to, is
mother.

"Let thein go!1 Why flot? Let them de-
part into their world 1 1 t needs them. They
will glorify it. Nor wlI tbey suifer Ioss. Let
them go! Love flourishes in the garden of
the world we know. Virtue is forever ln
bloom. Let thern go to their placet Why
sheuld we wish to deprive thec unsightly wdl
derneas of its fiowers? Let the tendernes
of this mother and son continue to grace iti1

This is ne picture of snlug piety, no
stor>' written for profit only. It is a bit of
life's draina, painted la vivid language b>'
an artist. It isa piecc of writing by one
who is original la ever>' tieuglit and im-
pulse. It bas as its background the mind
of a great man--one frein whom wc mav



-1 muat ginger for mnymif."
Illustration from '""I eGChrry Lhbtid ' by S. R. Crocloett

dozen different pages, in a dozen different
dresses. It reminds one of the beautifully
tender editorials: written in the party
journals to defend a goveruiment or a
partyJ wbkch camiot be defended; and of

tehghly-coloured orations of the scores
of clergymen *ho preachi most glorioushy
against sin on Sunday and coddle it on
the other six days of the weék.

And yet, 1 would flot be taken as onefwho blames the author of " St. Cuthbert's. "
He bas lived long in the province which
contamns the most self-satisfied people on
earth; whose children have been njjytjjej
on Pansy, Mrs. Southworth, and The
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Fapni1-y' Herahd, and %wht, have a Stern
pride in the religion which tai-es them to
dxIurchl on Sundayv but ivhichl affects rieither
their busines.s meýtho.ds nor their politics.
If these people would look themselves
plainly in the face, they would be a great
people. If they w ere as honest and frank
as they think they are, the nnvels written,
for thmwoI ot be as full of znaudlin
piety and cheap heroics as are " St. Cuth-
bert's " and the works of Ralph Connor.

Mr. Knowles has joined the weil-filled
class of writer which appeals to the public
writh the ordinary type o! novel. Yet
there are chapters in7 this volume which
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ALEXANDRE~ GIRARtD

Edtor of theJornal of Agriculture and authSeot
"L Poince de QuébcC"

exhibit a splendid sense of humour, coupled
with an intimate knowledge of some of
the commonest weaknesses ini our present
civilisation. A man with his gifts must
chuckle to himself when the cheq'ue for his
royalties drops out of the envelope.
Ferhaps ini his next novel he will give
us some plain men who are flot as Angus
was, "robed in health and draped in a
kind of pathetic miodesty." Perhaps he
will not be so unwise as to make such
foolish and inartistic statements as "if
there be games in heaven, 1 do not
doubt it [hîliards] will have an honoured
place."M

A STRUOGLE FOR LIFE*

E VER since i86o, the year of the pub-
lication of the famous "Essays and

Reviews," it has been evident that popular
views about the Bible were in need of some
revision. 0f late years historical criticism
lias been busy with this prohlem. Great

*A Struggle for Life: The Higher Criti iSM
Criticised by Rev. John Langtry, D.C.I(.
Toronto: Author's Edition, 1905.

masses of-facts have been laboriously col-
lected, and new views of the composition
and inspiration of the Bible have been put
forward. The Agnostic has taken ad-
vantage of titis situation, only to find that
Christian scholars have not been idle. As
Lux Musdi advertised to the world some
years ago, Christian teachers welcomed
the new liglit of science and criticism.
And to-day many leaders of thought ini
ail the churches are flnding ini the higher
criticismn the solution of dîfficulties which
have disturbed Christian students of the
Bible from the second century downwards.
It is refreshing in this connection to recail
that thie Bishops of the English, American,
and Colonial churches, assembled. at
Lambeth, in 1897, took this view of criti-
cism, and in their Encyclical Letter to the
Faithful advocated the study of the Bible
on critical limes. Leading divines of the
Presbyterian, Methodist andother churches
both in Canada and elsewhere, have done
the same, with the result that a new view
is now taken of the way i which God re-
veals himself to the world,

Sucli a revolution cannot of course take
place in Christian thouglit without con-
troversy. And nothing is more desirable
than that the critical reconstruction should
be watched at every step. Truth is reach-
ed through criticism and counter-criticism.
But the debate must be carried on in a fait
and charitable spirit. Into this arena Dr.
Langtry lias descended. But the result
must be a great disappointment to his
friends. The book from start to, finish Îa
highly controversial, and as such, a ghining
example of how controversy,' especially
on such a subject, ouglit not to be con-
ducted. From a literary point of view the
book is a junible of undigested materials.
The language too often reminds us of the
recriminations of angry politicians. The
principles of criticism are misunderstood,
the arguments of the critics are caricatured
and their positions and views are rnisstated
and perverted. How Dr. Langtry came
by his facts we are at a loss to conceive.
In fine, the conservative element in the
Episcopal Churcli is unfortunate in its
champion.

We can only express the hope that those
of his readers who are gaining their first
impressions of criticism from this book



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

will flot allow themtselves to be, persuaded
that the churches arc full of teachers who
hold the views wbich are biere attributed
to them. Such aresult would be acalamn
ity. Those who are interested in this sub-
ject will flnd the questions discussed1 in a
temperate and scbolarly fashioni by Pro-
fessr McFadyen in hlis wvork en'titlede(
"The Old Testament in the Chlristiani
Church," a book wh*ch deserves the
gratitude of Christians in every C'ommun-
ion.

FOUR ANIMAL BOOKS

F OUR Canadians haVe each produced

day trade,* and each bas something to
recommend it. "Slprting 1ktces" by
E:dwin Sandys, i.; perhaps the mnost valu-
able une of thle lot, though the lea.st enter-
taining to the aveurage reader. It isý a vol-
unie for the hunitcr and thle fishcrmiai--
the biest thlat bas ever been produlced 1by al
Canadian writer. The information ia
dressedl up with incidents, stonecs, and de-
lightful descriptions until the pr<xtuct is
wonderfully tasty. Any one who bas shot
snipe, duck, hare, turkey, geese, or other
sinall game, and any une who lias tIshed in
Canadian waters will find a cliapter of
especial value and interest.

"Animal Heroes,"byv Ernest Thomnpan-
Seton, is a b-jeautif ut volume, for Mrs,
Seton certainly makes suggestive designas
and illustrations with a cunning pen. Aýs
for the matenial ini the volume, there is
some doubt. The stonies are somewhat
aimless and s-omew%-hat lacking in
artistic value. One m'ortders if tbey
are reaily worth while. The Slum
Cat was a wise creature, but the person
who lias missed lier 111e story is flot neces-
sar-ily to bc pitied. "The'Boy and the
Lynx" is better because it throwvs a side-
figlit on the early days of the new settle-
ment.

"Red Fox," by Charles G. D. Roberts,
*Sg>orting Sketches, by Edwyn Sandys.

$.-.Macmnillan.
Animal Heroesby Ernest Thompson-Setogi.

$2.OO. Morang.
Red Fox, by Charles G. D). Roberts, 52.00.

Copp, Clark.
Sa«Zada Tales, by W. A. Fraser, $2.00,

Toronto: W.Briggs-.

comes nearest to being literature. As a
Chnistmas presenit for at boy it is ideaL
The amounit of bruali-lore in'it is wonder
fui, aLnd the story is one that is bound lu
retain the attention and interest of ev-ery
wholesomne minded youth. The il1lustra
tions by Charles.ý L,iigstone Bull are ex
cellent. In faci, as an animal story, pure
and simple, it i> the betthing Robeýrts, ha>
yvt donec. The author in bis; prefatory
note warns Ille reader that the emnotions
dlescribed( are nio( hiuman emiotions, but
allied IIo tbemy. -Any full p)resenioni(i of
an individual animial of one of Ilhe mlore

higby dvelpedspeiesmust deiclit cen
tain emiotion, nol altoigethen( unlikev those
,which a humiian beinig miiglit pre

"S'ada Taile," 1)yvW, A, Fraser, wvith
illustrauiion% by% Arilhur 11emingi, is a vol
urne %vhich Ilill apelto the peoîle of this
counir v, thouigh thev toresý are niotnai.
Neverthless'ý, it i,; plcasant to welconme a
booXk wnittenl by ole (Canadian, illustfrated
b) anothe(r, and i'udprimarily in a for
eig-n tounirv%. Sahib Zada, cru ted t
sa 'Zada, wýas t1w keepe>(r of tlle ailniaIs in
the Zoýo. For tiNele ishe allowed the
aiiniais [t, gather in a fimiilv group to lis
ten) tt stories bold by thellvesý. Each
stIory filts a diapter and UI lve stories
make the lKx>k. Frsndifiers fromi tbe
other storv writers in tha li h as thle art
of making goodý an1imal dialogue. The
beasis talk wvisely and charactenristically,

eac aterth mane ofbi kid.This of
course requires mu(h imagination.

AI REVIEW 0F FICTION

__ HEMakers of Engliali Fiction,"* byTW. J. Uawson, is a volume whiicb
sliould find manyv admirer>. Dr. Dawýsoni is
an Engliali critic of repute and bis work is
marked with a sympathectic scbolarly in-
sigli' wbicb is worthyv of the highest corn-
mendation. This volume should bW wel-
comned by ail those who deliglit in fiction
yet desire a1,so to ýknow wlierein lay tlie
peculiar charms which make each of their
favourite authors, Dr. Datws.-on starts
wvith Uafoe, the fathen of Englisli fiction,

*The Makers of Englisli Fiction, b y W. J.
Dawson- Cloth, 316 pli. S1.50. Toronto»
Fleming H. ReveIl Co.
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and deals with Richardson, Fielding, Jane
Austen, Scott, Thackeray, Dickens, the
Brontës, George Eliot, Charles Reade,
Gecrge Meredith, Thomas Hfardy and
Robert Louis Stevenson. There are ad-
ditionai chapters on Reli gion in Fiction,
and American Novelists, besides a "con-
dluding survey."

NO1FES
Paul S. Reinscb, Professor of Political

Science in thue University of Wisconsin, bas
contributed to MacMillan's Citizen?' Lib-
rary, a volume on "Colonial Adm. nistra-
tion." He prefaces bis work with a state-
ment that the entire policy af governing
distant and alien dependencies is still on
trial, but nevertbeless a comparative study
of methods is possible. Colonial Finance,
Land Palicy, Labour Question, Colonial
Commerce and Communication, are some
af the chief heads. The references at the
end of each chapter are very valuable.
(Toronto: Morang & CO-, $z.25).

As an historical student and as pub-
lisher of bis own works, Dr. J. Edmond
Roy, of Levis, bas shown remarkable
activity. He bas just issued the fith
volume of bis exhaustive work, "Histoire
de la Seigneurie dle Lauzon," wbich cavers
the period from Champlain to George IV,
and gives mudu interesting information
about the original portion of Canada.

"La Province de Québec," is thue titie
of a splendidly illustrated octavo volume,
edited by Alexandre Girard, editor of the
Journal d'Agriculture and publisbed by
Dussault & Prouix, Quebec. It is really
a handbook dealing with the political
organisation and administration, with the
agricultural, minerai and industrial re-
sources of tbat Province. There are
statistics also, but the volume is not over-
loadied with these.

Workine ouietlv atWetaen-p

tbey will be issued by Messrs. Cbatto on
October 19. They give a clear and cozrn-
prehensive account af events and affairs,
in the closing years of Queen Victoria's
reign, and besides that a retrospect of the
important changes which have carne
about in British public lufe, literature, art
and science.

Anothèr volume of sketches of early
life in British Columbia is given ta the
public by Hon. D. W. Higgins, ex-Speaker
of the Provincial Legislature and one of
the pioneers af the West. Last year, bis
flrst book, " The Mystic Spring and Other
Tales oi Western Lufe," proved a highly
successful venture. This second volume
of stories he entitles "The Passing of a
Race: More Tales of Western Life." A
fine series af illustrations for the book
and a striking cover design in colours have
been executed by Charles W. Jeffreys.

OTHER BOOKS RECEIVED
TFie REMINISCENCES op SnR HEimy HAw-

KiNs, B~AO BRAMPTON. Cloth, 6 sh. Lon-
don: Edward Arnold.

THr, Divi Nn PmiLosoPHY, by G. J. Fercken.
Cloth, $1.00. Nunc Licet Press.

THn EîjowrT OP GEORGIANA, by R. N.
Stephens. Cloth, illustrated. Copp, Clark
CO.

SuR RAOUL, by James M. Ludlow. Cloth,
$1.50. Revell Ca.

PLAIN MR SmiTH, by Henry Wallace
Phillips. Cloth, $1.50. Morang & Ca.

Tisa MEMOIRS Olt AN AmERICAN CITIZI:N,by Robert Herrick. Cloth, $1.50. Morang &
Co.



* J1è7X\om &n
AN UP-TO-DATE JOKE

"YOU ought to carry life nuuc.
"Dntneed it."

fiBut your family-"'
"«Haven't any."
"Provide against old age.e"
"11y fortune is ample.,
"It's a gooci invesiment,"
"I have better ones now."
" But we are going toraiseou.rpresident's

salary.1"
"Oh, 'veil, why didn't you say soi?"

QUERYJOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN once told
this good story against himself. He

'vas the guest of honour at a dinner in
an important city. The mayor presided
and, when coffee 'vas being seirved, the
mayor Ieaned over and touched
Mr. Chamberlain, saying,"Shall
've let the people enjoy them-
selves a litile longer, or had we
better have your speech now ?
-The Independei.

CIV/E AND TAKE

A NATIONALIST M.\.P.
tells a good story. On

one occasion when engaged in
canvassing, he visited a work-
ingmans house, in the princi-
pal ror f which apictorial
representation of thie Pope
faced an illustration Kn

mcmory, in the act of crossing
the Boyne.

The worthy mani stared in
amaxement, and seeing his
surprise the voter's vife e x-
pLained: For iuste
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"Shulrtm uln'sa rnea
an1d 1' ai zahoi

"Hu w dIo voit gvt on toge iher? asked
the astonishied politîcian.-

"Veny well, indaidv, harrinig the i 2th Of
July' , whlen mY hiusband goes oui wNith the
Orange p)ro(cs ion and u(mes home drunk.

Wat Ilicen?" '
"W lie ahways takes the P'ope <Iowz

and jumps on imi and thien goes straight
to bcd. The next morning 1 gel up, carly,
before lie is awake, anid take down King
William and pawn him and buy a new
Pope with thermoneyý. Tlheniilgive hie old
Man the ticket Io gét King William otit."

SUBDUEDHI E was an earnest student of modem-
]lliterat ure, a nd the lit de rmani opposite

w-ould pritin trying wo talk as the train

oneY is not aL.-JOuu4 D. ROexwEuLEa.
e, as apedestal it is wabbly.-.-Chicago Nons,
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A STLTDY IN 1,XP"SS5IONS

moved on. After countering several con-
versational gambits, the student began to
grow tired. "The grass is very green now,
isn't it ?" saîd the littie man, pleasantly.

" Yes," said the other, " such a change
from the blue and red grass we've been
having tately."1 And in the silence that
followed he began Chapter XIL-Lmdon
Globe.

THE PRIDE OP RACE

A CONDUCTOR on one of the Brook-
lyn cars was collecting fares before

leavîng Uic bridge, and as he called out
" Fares " to two Jews who were in front of
me, one of them heldt up a dollar bîll, say-
ing, "Tvo shintiemen." This was too,
much for an Irishmun across the car, and
as he handed the conductor his nickel he
said, "Wan sheeney."l-Lippincotts Mag-
azine.

i.

DEFINITION OF AN ORPHAN
VVHAT is an orphan?" asked the

teadier of a class in definitions.
Nobody seemed to know. " Well, I'm an
orphan," said the teacher, seeking an illus-
tration that would flot reveal too mudi.
At this a hand popped Up and the owner of

MR.. Mo« (at the jungle Election Meet-
ing)-"All those in fvour, pleese show-

it exclaimed: "An orphan is a woxnan that
wants to get maried and' can't."1-Ex-
change.

B0BBYr5 JUDGMENT

BOBBY'S father had given hima a te»-Bcent piece and a quarter of a dollar,
telling him he might put one or the other
on the contribution plate.

"Which did you give, Bobby?" his
father asked, when the boy came home
from church.

"lWell, father, I thought at first I ouglit
to put in the quarter,"1 said Bobby, " but
then just i» time I remembered: 'The
L~ord loveth a cheerful giver,' and I knew
I could give the ten-cent piece a great deal
more cheerfully, so I put that in."-The
Independentl.

UNAVOIDABLY DETAINED

J UDGE: You are sentenced to twenty
years in State's prison. Have you

anything to say?
PRISONER:- Ves, your honour. WHIl you

please send word to my wife flot to wait
dinner for me ?-Transtat ed for Tales
Jrom " Fliegende Bliter."

-in the usual way'



INDIAN LI1FE ON ViE LAIUADOR

T HE Indians oin thtc north Ahorc of the
GUIf of St. Larnebeiong cil

to the Mlontagnais anti Nasuopie tribes.,
Ycar after year they go to thtwods anti
after huniting andi trapping ailwner
return to the uso' Bay Co.'s settie-
ments, which are situatei "ail along the
GJuif of St. Law\ýrence.

They are viiosat tht H. B. .'
stores from eariy morning uintil night.
oftenl they will bec founid wiaiting patientIy,
for the store door to be opIieed in tht
nxorning. They arc rnost particular in
their purchases anti nothing but the very
best will suit them. Frequentiy
a squaw, aLfter spending haif
an hour in choosing a sal
will, on at last selecting one,
lay it on tht counter and tic
herifour and tea in it. on
reaching home the contents arc
shaken out, anti the shawlI is
relegated to its original pur-.
pose again.

The Oblat Fathers, who are
special missionaiit to the
Indians, have bulit them
churches at the H. B. Co.'s o--m
settiements. Although thet h
Indians of Mingan only set
their priest once a year, they
hold a short Servict themselves
every Sunday morning. This
is interesting and sonecwhat
pathetic.

Most of the squaws are verv
clever with their needie, and
do very pretty work botb with
beads and silks. One of the
pictures represents the four
best silk andi beati worktrs on LABRAL

thtc north s;hort. Thr cap %onb tht
'~u~sare matie (if thtLes qua;Llty (if

rc( 11d and L( b lat oth, vry- 11)wh Il roid-
treti \\ith rilboni ilks. A cap1 i > a

Thc rindianl babm ieare rap in skins
anti carritti abount tili thcy are threc ycars
olti. This phutuogr;aph ;hl' littie p'a-
pxose's first \walk. 1

SOM11E NEW POLM

S \IALL cash prizes wvill Le given for
- correct ýsolutions> to thtc folowifng

problIemsý, but only to thiose wvho soNte ail,

x08 u<DiANs Tmn FouR Bas? SILK WORKPRS
ONI THE NORTH SHORE
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L.ABRADOR INDIANS-THE BABY'S PURST WALK

and who furnish evidence of being less than' "B'
twenty-one years of age. Those who send Thc:
a fair collection of good solutions will be pere
rewarded w;ith a special mention in these of n
columns. The competition closes Dccii-
ber zSt1Ï; results ini the January number.

may weigh any numnber of
pouinds (flot fractional) from
1 to 40.

Ho- must a board 16
ifiches long and 9 inchesvwide
be cut into two such parts,
that when they are joinied
together they may forni a
square?

A mnan lias $îoo.owith
which he wîshes to purchase
100 head of stock, consist-
ing of cows, sheep and pigs.
He pays $io ecd for cows;
$3.0o each for pigs; and 50
cents each for sheep. Ilow
does he acquire '00 head of
stock for $uoo?

IV
Three men go to market

with eggs. "A"has Soeggs.
lias 3o eggs. "C"' lias io eggs.

y ail sell their eggs at the sanie price
~gg, and bring home the sarne amount
loney. Ilow do they do it?

persons
igZhin2, ;1

it a quantity of
and wish to part

.They have no
iglit and a 7 lb.
di vide itP



cosTr O? LEcrRic ?owtR

T HO(SEý who are initerested in the cosi
of electric power will rexumer . hal-

in the Governmnent's contract wvith M.
P. Davis for energy to be used on the
Cornwall Canal, the rate arranged for wa,
$63 a horse powver. This contraci tWas
criticised in Parliament, and a SpX'cial
iIIustrated article on the subject appeared
in Tunn CANADIAN MIAGAZINEi for Ma;rc h,
i 905. As an evidence of the
extravagance of this price, it
may be înentioned that (lie
îown of Orillia offers power
to manufacturers at $î6 a
horse power per aninum, for
a twenty-four hour service.
The conditions- under \vhich
energy is produced at Corn-
wall and at Orillia differ very
little, except that at Cornwail
it has to be carried some six or
seven miles and distributed.
Taking this int considera-
lion, Mr. Davis should be able
to supply power at $20 and
make a fair profil. The dif-
ference is $43 a horse-power.

The Government stands to
[Ose $43 a h.p. , for 1 2, h.p.
for 8o years. This means a
total lOSS Of $430,000. If
the Government uses more
power, and it probably wiIi,
the loss wil[ be increased. l,

And in spite of sudi i-
stances as this, some people
wonder why the believr
in governimenl and muni-
cipal ownership icrease in
number. A few more rev-
elations of official extrava-
gance and the die will be
castL

MAEIN CANADA
IIcwsa eling pinit thiat Mr. liBailn-

tyne. thle necw Prcsident of Ille Manul-
fac(tuirers' Aoiaion, made in his speech
i the banqu(ilet whihdSed the Cnv-
tion, whcn lie rvferred ti thle facI that the
dild anitillath -v tg) g(mods mlanulfadurled ini
Canada had fo nyde u mn aa
dian consumlers. but had heenl rep1l;aced
by i a decidcd prfrnefor goo ds of Cana-

TWO W95.TKN0WN IRISH CANAVIANS

- Waat:k. inieter of justice, and 1Er. M. P. Davis,
the. Ottawa omtractor
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dian make. It is flot su many years ago
many a Canadian manufacturer would
flot have cared to proclaima that bis goods
were of Canadian niake; now, a great many
make this the feature of their advertising.
The change means that goods of Canadilan
manufacture have worked their way into
public appreciation on their merits. The
mere fact that an article is imported nu
longer secures for it the preference it once
possessed. It is nu longer necessary for
retaîlers to misrepresent Canadian wares
as of foreign manufacture. Instead of
this the Canadiani article can be shown
side by sie with the imported without fear
of its being set aside in favour of the latter.
The products of the factories of Canada
are up-tu-date, and of honest manufacture.
Too often fureigni wares are produced for
the special purposes of being expurted,
quality being sacrificed on the altar of
cheapness. Cheapness no longer appeals
as it once did to the great majority of pur-
chasers; quallty is also demanded, and
consumers are growing mure and more
ready to pay for it, convinced that it
is the more profitable in the long run.
The resuit i8 gratifying testimony to the
general excellence of Canadian manufac-
turers.-Mtreal Gazette.

TAXING THE OUTSIDER

A B~UFFALO commercial traveller who
desired to evacle the $.300 tax in-

posed on bagmen who enter the Prov-
inlce of Quebec to take orders, went to
Ottawa, opened up bis samples, sent for
his Montreal customers, and took lheir
orders there. Montreal merchants who
buy froni outsiders are thus finding a way
out of a diffculty.

At the Urne of writing, it looks as if the
Quebec Government would reconsider its
legislation at an early date, and reduce or
abolish the tax. The protests have been
numerons, and the law bas created a very
bad impression in England. It is to be
hoped that wisdom will prevail

British Columbia and Prince Edward
Island have similar laws and these, too,
should be repealed. Petty legisiation of
this kind brings our country into dis-
repute.

SCRAPS PROM THE LONDON PRESS

Q OCIAL histury is strewn wîth the
~Jcorpses of dead amusements-Daily

Graphie.
Very few individual Amnericans have the

influence of indîvidual Englishmen.-
Spkere-

There has always been an unconquer-
able fascination for the many in following
the careers of great criminals, and at the
present day the love of sensationalism is
particularly vivid. Modem press meth-
ods have been great factors in fostering
it and in crowning celebrated criminals
with something of a halo.-Lancet.

Religion has its source in sudden gusts
of inspiration, in momnentary contacts be-
tween the mmnd of God and the mind of
man. It is a matter of revelation, flot of
arîtbmetic. It is not anything which can
be puzzled out by rule.-Spectator.

Not a serious subject can be namned to
which the nation troubles to give half the
thought that it devotes to the study of
cricket scores and football contests, or hall
the time that it spends on Bridge parties
or on the so-called "musical comedies-
that have replaced the draina at most of
our theatres.-Daily Graphic.

Cricket is a noble game, but the news-
papers bave dune their utmost to vulgarise
it past ail endurance. One can still look
at a great match witb pleasure, but flot
with as much pleasure as une could once.
There is too mudi business about it aUl
now. Flrst-class cricket has become se,
serions a matter that ail who play ii
are virtually professionals.-Saturday Re-
view.

It is bard to define the typical Enlish-
man. One might take a London police-
man, a naval officer, a successful fariner,
an honest city man, a manufacturer, the.
B3ritish wurkman, a bishop, an einent
Nonconformist divine, and a large land-
owner, and roll tkemn into a kind of com~-
posite being. Perhaps the resuit would
represent the type. One lias bad nu word
to say of the Englishwoman-typically
deep-voiced, sane, strong, bandsome,
and unafraid-but it is a brave man wh<>
ventures to criticise ber. At any rate, a
braver man than the writer is.-J. H. M.
Abbott, i the Spectator.
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to
Purchosers
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Trii lit igit vr w ih x 19l iublï prilit-d unf fiiv n1o i tlx
44) x 30) iiichns and ký qulit4- Fr. Fi on A41ortlg- iin , 1t wi Il foiani a iii£geiliçfrimt ý i)iilvniol tu

our at y v t rspiture, Tbo''e ,A) Louprd Sk rin7>
Information as to iwwoiiir u'f ubu-tiing tiii piciuri is cm.rtnodi4 ir ii d-rviiar wai

v~u vry hottI, of WRI
BAVE THE OCUPONS v-1me tbtyu :'-1 wd woŽbUe hwd

o; ~...*O*o -----------**@0

The Ideal Bovorage

À Pale Al4 psahbe tai
o~f the ,trtuee of malt and

And when ceumLgta an-
1hmSt p u r ity and

OST1ER MO00R
MATTR]ESSESý

areguaanted y s t bebeterthau the

PLEASE YOU
Write for nane of dealer handling theua in

your town, to Dept. S. at 01W Toronto ofoe.

-~Ideal Beddig Co., Ltd.
MON4TREAL - TORONTO - WINNIPEG
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B;ra jas Raite
T is 1# * World-

Not muscle, but brains governingr Muscle.
The quality of brain can bc changed by cer-

tain selection of? food.
A food expert perfected a brain-building

food by preparing certain elemrents ini wheat
and barley in a way thatt nature would miake
use of. That food is

Girape-Navuts
In it the Phosphate of Potash, obtained from
nature's grains (flot from the drug shop>, is re-
tained in minute particles. This has an affinity
for Albumen, and together they miake the soft
gray matter in the brain and nerve centres.

A solid fact you can demronstrate by the use
of Grape-Nuts.

In 10 Days
you can see the différence in yourself.

Read "<The Road to Wellville" found in packages of Grape-Nuts.
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The Thanksgivr*ng Dinneir
By CHARLES B. KNOX

F CANADA should ceert hakgvn ay the sa.iiie as
we do in the United Stattes, and 1His Excell ency, the Governor-
General, in hîs proclamation, should wind iip \%ithi, -Fver-y
housekeeper in the land should have hier dessert for Thanks-

giving dinner made frorn Knox's Gelatinie,- hie would confer the greatest
favor to young and old throughout that great couintry. But ail hie colild
do would be to announce the day and leave it to 'Ile gLood -jud(igmnt
of the housekeepers what the dessert shtuild be.

Event though you do flot celebrate 1hnsiig would like to
suggest that the ne'xt tirne you have a big dinner yOU
have for dessert Charlotte Russe with Jelly, and I wvould
tike to furnish free the recipe for rnaking it, for it is
something that is delicious. It flot only winds up the
heavy dinner wîth sornething delicate, which it should
be, but gives you a beauti(ul ornarnent for your table as i
well. 1 have this recîpe donc in colors, so y'ou can see
just how it looks. It is yours for a postal card. 1 have
another, flot done in colors, called Angel Charlotte RZusse,
for which I gave the orîginator, Mrs. J. E. Randail, Cleve-
land, 0., a Steinway Grand Piano. 1 knowv you will bc pleased wvith both.

When you use Gelatine-use a pure Gelatine-not a ixed or
flavored package. Then you will know just xhat you are feeding your
farnily. Knox's is guaranteed pure.

If you prefer an Ice Crearn dessert use one-fourth box of Knox's
Gelatine, because it will be smnoother and better, besides you will flot
have to use so rnuch pure cream.

Hoping you have a great deal to give thanks for this year, and
knowing 1 will corne in for some of it if you have Knox's Gelatine
for dessert, I amn, Respectfully yours,

CHARLES B. KNOX.
SFor the narne and address of your grocer 1 wiII send iny recipe book, Dainty Dces;erts fur

AA'%E4ADOainty People, and list of 1904 prize-winnig recipe4. If lie doesi,'t seli Knox's Gelatrne send
nie 4-c. ini starnps and i will send you a fou pint package. In viow of the popularity of the 1904
recipe contest, 1 have decided to hold three this year. Write for pa;rticulars., Last year 1 gave a Stein-
way Piano for the best recipe.

CHARLES B. KNOX
77 KNox AVENUE, JOHNSTOWN, NEw YORK.

Aio nanu'acturer or the celebrated SPIM Soap (25c.), and SP[M Ointmnent-Creami (50c.)
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q if its about Steel Plate Work
w'flte us.

g Steel Penstocks, Steel Smokestaêks,
Suioke Connections, Steel Tanks or
Refuse Burners, it doesn't sigmify; we
are equipped for making and erecting
SteelPae Worko vy descrip-
don.

gSize does't con.
qWe build Smoke Connections, for

exam le, as small and inaller than the
one sown at the top of this page.

g Three years ago we buikt a mini-
moth Refuse Burner, 35 ft. diameter
and 175 ft.high, or J.R. Booth,
Ottawa.

Ç Last year we furniahed a Steel
Penstock, 18 ft. ciameter and 6,100
ht. long, to the Ontario Power Co.,
Niagara Fals, erecting it ini place.

Ç Ou expeience stretclies back oe
xnany years, and our equipment is the
best obtainabke.

g We furnish estiniates cheerfully
and promptly.

IG We invite corresDondence.

for the Asking
Tii. best table sait costs

no mnore than the poorest
-ad eau be liad for the.

Windsor
SALT

la sold in practically every
grocery store in Canada-
and is the best.

Ask, for it.

1 WERE
1 would eat gelat
And ld order it h<

by the car lot,
BY the Crcez of

George,
B.t I'd uluff and I'd gorge
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35 Yeas' f

CAMNN BflOs., LIMITE

THE HECLA is a CANADIAN Ftirni
-made from a CANADIAN design,
CANADIAN workmen, for a CANAT>II
climate. Because aur winters are mt

evere than those of the United States 1
Hla was built more powerful and mc

durable than those furnaces built fr<
Amnerican patterns.

The Hecla is of the most careful constri
tion, and its design secures in a marl
degree tiiose essentials of a success
furnace-durability, power, cconomy, a
case of management.

'Me atg

A deli
Creams,
mels, Fru
2. 3 an(

STEPHEN,
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IN TUI OLDUEN TIrîmU
Our ability to transform the old, the solied,

and the shabby into the new, the spotles,
and the smart, would have carneci us the
reputation in the olden time of being in
league with the evil one.

Even now inany people accuse us of being
magicians after seeing the manner in wbich

we dye and color ostnîèh plumes and boas.
But with us it is a surprise ail around the way we dye

cairpets, curtains, dresses, and pretty nearly everything else.

R. PARKER & CO.85 TORONTO, CAN.
tSuqhoge Stome in MouIreai, Manona Lodn Galt4 Wod l Brnfod St. Catharines

VICHY

is
À04'E L E Ae" 1 N S

The on1Y tý(ýr)uînc lvichy Water;
1)1,ol)(,I*tN, of' ille Ft-(ýlicti Republic.1

Boivin. Wilson & Co- Montreal
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FOR

ami dMe, ed
"AN EXCELLEN4T FO0,
admfrably ..dmpted to the

wantm of infants."Y
Sir CHAS. A. CANIRON, C.B., M.!>.

<JOLI MuIDAL, Wo.au's Exhibi-
tion, London, f En.), 1900.

THEIE- QUAIRTR 0F A
VU1gTURY'S RUPUTATION.

Neave' Food in regaaily

hf-uàl PONNRVI CD RIJSSIAN IIPERIAL;URSERY
W;uiAàoTuYEEl:-JOSIAH R1. NEÂVE & CO., FoitDizaGERlDQE, ENGLAND.
oleu* Agenta-THE LYMAN R O& & CO., UultnG Toronto and RI.ntra.

mnul
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and delicate
ions are

'AN'S

$ o fur MX) niei.Uty printedBusiness Cards4, Note
$ ~Head@, Tickets, Bil

Headsq, Stetemnents or
Enveiope.. Price hatasud aamples <re.
FRANK H. BARNARD, PrbIter

77 Queeu St. East, Toronto.

FASHIONABLE HAIE 600S
Made onIy of the. best Paris prepared Hair.

liniwr AwA,w,3-PARIS. LONDON,
Latest Styles in

TRANSFORMATIONS, FRONTS, WIGS, BANGS
GINTS'

TOUPIES
Sati5fatic'o

..mwIq#r

SWITCHES

from.oo.

Use A mud F u re x ,sw.1bx

Us u Oo e , Iray«e. lb air beautiful" 1*y

Ca~Uum. Re,ov liair on face andmeidsry
roI eftuireiy. P'ie 2R ),

Sent by Mail. Wtw for Catahogue. 19M.

JULES & CH-ARÎdESl_

A SEIN OF BEAIITV la A .5V FOREVES
DR. T. FIEULX OOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAI, RIAICAL BEAUTIFIR
R IOVES Tas,

M lhPatid, kk an

vi 9 im t hae stokd the

we la.t. ht ta, b.se m it
.-- Arl no d. Aaoept
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V the Closet with a stant. A univers"l fv-ote, because a universal necessity. The firstU

clstto meet in full the Natural Laws o f P hysi -
rology and Ilygienc. Because of this fact it lhas the
immediate endor-senient of physicians and architects.
We cannot enter into lie details of the ",why and
wherefore," but give them to you in our B3ook 8,
wvhich is niailed to you post-paid on request. There
is nothing of theory, there is nothing of "fad." The

HAMOji is, a commnron-s.ense, reasonable and neoes-
sarv uquipment to every home, It means flot only

longer life, but fuller enjoyment of life. This is
a very important dlaim. Surely you willb

s _ufficiently interested to write for our
Book S.

THE H7 COMPANY
SALEM, N. J.
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MADE IN BROCKVILLE SOIt> AIL OVER CANADA
I~J('JQEf~ICORRUGATE»

WARM AIR

A xMoIMT-AVNa" n XAMbTORA
Ulkbu- M.- ApfflIhI ]%

Thi. Jmu~U1 ~ Irikih

]TUoaom Ut fUel. ilIn h. b., Il u of 1h. uifflbW 1d

W-i whtn t.r h-

TQuAlty of wawn pr1w ed W0t dry, il oth.t ttmmý uld bfui. 1-;t

4. %W"m0 mI5 I...iJI ý aftu9l. Wî b.- -L krffl'm Ib. ni.alw of E
M",w fhim 'ur fur.uo fwM'd fst4 it won lhd.frjy Bainr- 4ild

1Z.m-aditing of boat la 00oUa,. R.Tb r h..ý )mb *f y I wàUi thel

pUf-liu id 1h. O;mur andI lii. Rit hLa i. lmlI up lb Uh a1
T. _ y p-ui - tIur,b h um.ai mUtinga lbm v' ahi tntar r-a1luu snia

1 hal elà Ilt.t %%'.ma Aiab, .ualn
th, rnâotn.. I _"Ilt7toei.m bKIEA. hVA8LgIT. p aloA Idhdai Churra

MADE IN SIX SIZUS »K 0 K I TISAIS 26,000 aAIDTIZ»U lU*ELK
DIRECT CONTRACTS MÂDEý-P-ROPER RESULT.S GUÂRÂNTEED.

tw«*ELSFET 5FECIALISTS- SUERN-1END TI5EIR PROPER INSTrALLA&TION.
11...> Doui1g.No. 24. tuIls &U .11.0"i thean

THE JAMES SMART MANIJFAOTUR1NG COMPANY
LIMY-rtID

WINu*PEC UMSNT@SA MIOCeAman1 ONAIUMXIAUUL TARIO
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~ THE MAN WHO SPEN[
*MILI1~ta uie trne Inwesllgatinq thec pedigree of vari

belore lie pernilts Its use on lus woodwork usu
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RFEINDEEL*R
Oondensed COF FE E

COMBINES

PURE COFFEE
RICII MILK

AND SUOAR
A CUP 0F EXCELLENT COFFEE IS PREPARED
BY SIMPLY ADDING BOILING WATER.

It is convenient În the home-ind s pensable to the traveller, to the sportsman and
to pienie parties. No outing kit is complete without a supply. Every one should
have it at hand ail the year round.

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED.

TRURO OONDENSED MILK 00., Ijmltod TRUR09 N.8.

Underwear
"Britannia" underwear is for those

who are not satisfied with ordinary

grades, and don't care to pay for silk.

lt's the happy medium-the finest

wool, witb a finish as soft as silk.

"Britannia" Undeirwear
ismore durable than silk, fits as perfectly, holds its shape, is warmer and

more comfortable, with a differenve ini coat that is not to be overlooked.
A new garment for any one that shrinks in washing.
Look for the "Britanaia" trdemark on every plece y.u buy. TIieie is nothing else "Jnat as god.'

w
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THE! DESK 0F THE AU.

la tboeo v. manufacture. In ma-

Iýý cd othr make. ?Cz.;

Offie, Sebool, Church acà L[Mg.

Fuatue

Foir Sale at A
First-class Grocery
Stores in Canada.

JOHN P. MOHT
& Co.

HAU FAX, CANADA
Worka -Dartmouth, Nova Seotia

QWp.EAT Zxr.G.Isin itit»ffLDi

BLAIR'S
GOUT

M'The laie Sir SaulBaker sad : B]aWg s bv

Mr.R.MCIelland, Queersland, write*: -Once pepltry your Pilla tlioy will taire no other m;âi. Zo RIIi.'natim. I conRlder they arc worth a ponai a box.'

LYMAN, SONIR & Ca. Montr.a1 and Toronto.
All Druggiatâ and Stores, 4Oc. and $1.00 a box.

sumu

fric.bas ina av emi-eu,

At ail dnWl
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CURES WIIILE Vou sLEEP

Croup,
Bonchiti.
(:oughs

tlay Peer,

D01n't lai!1 to VSe CRFSoîLwiF for tice dis-tressing and often fatal affection% for which
it is reconunended. For more than twenityyears we have bail the mnost conclusive as-;surances that there ia nothing better. A.ak
your phyaiciau about it.

Au Intsycatin descriptive booklet in seut free,wic -i es thbuilhet teatlmisnOis as to its value.
ALL DRUGGasi

YAPS4WIIGOLI CO., 1661 NoIre Darnue et, Mustreel

10,000 Dealers SelI the Parker Pen
SIDE TALKS about the

LUCKY
àPARKEr;RCRE

Fountain Pen
Standard or Self.FilIing

TALK N, w u rauaadua Lsi
1i u yUr. iUil m liu hrisk

Spear Head Ink Retafier

Iy wh. tUis I t! resi.i ii hi u t a rri i ni hau s p

If *-acild i wtI,1. "ii. y-

ParerPe
PARKER PEr COMANY ,a i

4a 50ps whaî a t. givs n es l W aas. Jlr u

I
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BUILT ON
A SOLID FOUNDÂTION

In the "Do>mioNi ]Piano a 90lid irOn frame
6uport8 the. twent tons of st.rain from the

trnwhel'e otier Plios bave wood, wI>ieh,
M0 YOu kflow, dis ffectd by the weatber.

This fou4 ation gives and preBerves it8 won-

it 4mf flke ou suPeio workmansi andma
terWm -worth wble."

It makeos pemaient the. bonefiU of our 34
years'etxperlenoe.

It makes it w@tl4yotur whlle t..

"DGot Famillarl, wlth
"Dominion" Piano*L The.DOMINION ORGÂN
& PIANO CO., Ltd.

SOWNIANVILi.B, ONT.
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Perrin Cloves for
]ýades nd entlemen

They are a combhination of style, fit and iltr:ilility.
They fit p)erfcctly, becaiisc in cutling t1hem the gra1in
(if the kid or le ather is placed st as ici stretchi co.rrectly
%%len tht glovc is on, thecy w3ill %%car better also for
that reason-while this entails waste (FI kaither, it is
the only way to miake a lotrfuct gloveu,

If you want a stylish, wvell-fitting glovc, ;tsk your

0UIQ FALL IMP0IRTATJ0N 0F* G'ENOI"'E IGl-GIRADE

OLÎZIENTAL
Wefelqut sfei sain I IAS JUST AI2IIVEI>

We fee quit sarein st tin hs is the finest and largest collection of bigh..class
Ori ental Rugs ever brought into Toronto, every piece being per»onaUly selected by Or Mr.
Babayan in the Eastern markets. [t comprises ma.sterpieces of

ftirmnanshah, S.r.b.nd, Shiraz, Afg~han, Boulhâr.
Tabriz, liazxsl, Sine, Iran, Arhr.te Lehor. Cash.mfir.
Shirvan. Anatolien~, tc., Pmrian 5111 IRuge., Etc.,

An~tique. anid Moderns
It will be impossible to specify the sizes and prices of such a large collection; onlly a

visit ta our Airt Rootns will convince you of the merits of these importations.

lYe sentI ourfgoodsr on approbation. We give prompt attention to Mail Orders.

COUIRIAN, BABAYAN e~ CO.
40 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO OPP.SIxa KIrNG EDWARJ> H(TICL
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Perfect Digestion Means licaIth
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Peasé Heating in a buildinig, cottage, castie, or
business block, imeans comfort-comfort fromi good fresh
heat and froni absence of worry anid it meanis somethinig
else-small coal bis.

PEASE Ecâ,w-OMY MlOT iwAmTER BOILERS
PEASE ECONUMY COMBINATION HEATERS
PEASE EcONoNY WARM AIR IIEATERS

If you have a furnace or boiler that does
flot work properly, consuit us about the
" 1Pease. " It won't take long to make the
change and then you'1l get evertasting
comfort.

Wrige for Catalogue.

PEASE EOIJNDRY CO.,mim TORONTO
WESTERN REPREgNTATIVS

PEASE-WALDON CO., im-uWt . WINNIPEG, MAN.

47
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To make the beet Bread, you
muât have the be§t Flour

When the dough is flat, sour, heavy, will not rise,
-when the hread is soggy, tasteless, indigestible-
then you have cheap and inferior flour.

You may use pure fresh yeast, faithfully adhere
to the old-time successfiil bread-making traditions,
the xnethods usually successful-but the baking
turus out badly-simply because you have flot

used the riglit kind of flour.
Royal Ilousehold iFlour is purified and sterilized

by electricity; it is, therefore, uniformly pure and
wholesome.

And because it is thoroughly purified, it will
yield a sweet, wholesome, light sponge that will
bake into fiaky, deliciously flavored, nourishing
bread or pastry.

It is really the only absolutely pure flour you

i es
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"31~u uiwlatib Oirpta tl4at .1 tue i u
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON C.B-. U.D. Ex-Prolùiml Roywo CoUffl of Stêreffls, Ird.wd

No Boetter Food."-D. ANDRKW WILSON, .SE.5C

D. MASSON & CO. { 324 St- Paul Street, MONIREAL
Agents 8 Colborn. Street, TORONTO
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OUR 20 YEARS 0F
FILM

EX PE RIEN C E
If there is any one Une of business i whicli experienoe is more important than in

any 'other, that Uine is the manufacture of highly sensitive pliotographic goods. And of
ail photographic processes, film making is the most difficuit. It lias taken us more than
twenty years to learn wliat we know about makiug film.

And in that twenty years we have also, Iearned liow to, make the perfect raw materials
wýhîch are absolutely essential to the manufacture of fllm-materials whicli cannot lie
obtained in the narket witli a certainty that will be what they should be. We nitrate
our own cotton for the film base; we nitrate our own silver for the emulsion. We go
further, we even make the acid wîth whicli the cotton and silver are nitrated. Wherever
it is possible to, improve the completed product by manufacturing the raw material, we
erect a factory and make that raw material.

Five years ago we f elt that we were approaching film perfection, but no concern,
even if it could make film as good as that bWas, could compete in quality witli the
Kodak N.C. Film of to-day. But experience is not the only advantage that our clienists
and film niakers enjoy. Tliey have access to the formulae of the chemists who make
the best dry plates i the world. The Kodak filmns of to-day have i tliem the combined
knowledge of the most expert film makers and the moat expert plate makers.

The wise amateur will be sure that lie gets the film with experience behind it.
There are dealers, fortunately 'iot many, who try to substitute inferior films froru inex-
perienced makers, the only advantageous feature whicli these films possess being the
"bigger discount to the dealer." Amateurs, especially those wlio leave their Kodaks with
the dealer to be loaded, sliould make sure that substitution is flot practised against theni.

The film you use is even more important than the camera you use. Be sure it's
Kodak film with whidi you load your Kodak.

Remember:

If it isn't Eastman, it isn't Kodaik Film

Look for "ýEastman" on the box. Look for "Kodak" on the spool end.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA
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zSTE EL PNS
IleStandard AmeHocan fladto tt

pfflsta on recoipt of Canadas etamp.

ADVERTISE<

A PIPKFUME FOK,
TME MOST KIFNW TASTEt

fm A Lead-kr Aoinat Leade"ru

MURRAY &
LANMAN'S

Florila WaLoe
ljua' a popular a, cer

ICAUSE
It la Floral F.xtraii t abult

puri 1y and -dndrng farA rcc;
Il Frfrcoeheu an' rc vv- a- d n

%' ltladel~pulinti hliathanidthe
fil (t i te air Shavln¶ý

1 i,,i at. Ti mt Frchabe mand

W1tUPIAICFI OXLY HY

LwNUx %IKEN? NEw Y.,.,1
-ntLD hV LZAMut1 W xpO R E ~M me TW I.m- r

Tua 
mmummuid

Sold by a&l Statiofler in Cana" and United Statlg.
For Sampica apply to the propricloms

SPINCIRIAN PEN CO., - New York City

I MPERIAL MAPLE SxýYRU
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

Sold By Ail First.-Class Dealers
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FREE3 INSURANCE
The man who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practically getting Free Insurance.

Truc, he has to pay a small annual
premiumn for 1o, 15, 20, or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his îo, 15,
2o, or 25 years of insurance will have
cost him nothing.

'Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Life Insuranoe Co.
Head Office, Toronto, Canada

The Hammond Typewriter
wO#oNr Captured the Firsi Prize

At Brandon and Winnipeg
Exhibitions, 1905

Also Awarded

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
World's Pair, St. Louis,

1904

The Hammond Typewriter Go.
A A.1-Aa V* .-. ID.. nl A XTý 1 -1' - - . . --
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I.0L.6 nl @nffII

TYPE WRITERS
Apirnal t. your sens. and VOUT sens,,

Lette r4 r ttei upon t m Prc :1),ahu ý

nent iind (-ct-ii t3p -m In4u tf)
mcc âr t 'itýil xcurayP.H F

JuIy I89S

390
Underwoods

ln u ln

Canada

July 1905

5601
Dmderwoods

ln ue ln

CanadaINjO BETTER ARGUMENT IN FAVOR& QV THE UpïDERtWOODUiNITED TYPEWRITER CO., UIMITEI), TORONTO
MONTURAL, QU£1. HAMSILTON, ONT. LONDONw, ONT. ST. JIOHN, 11.

The
S-rip
Floor
we sell is made of selected oak
inch and three-quarters wide,
thret-eighths thick, run through a
machine which maties it absolutely
true and uniforin, and when laid
is the mog perf ec9 plain hardwood
floor possible, Ends square, there-
fore no wadte. From tliis to the
mog elaborate parquet pattern is
our range. Write for catalogue
and price lifl.

Soie agmtsfor 13tBs Boon'Polth

ELLIOTT & SON
UtrnUDer

79 KIN(; STREET WEST

VNDE R WOOD G R OWTl"H.
-lund
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F~Tw NGTNS

eaPea
Uigh-pressure Steamn PrepareJ 00 Bolling Trater onlty required.
For tiikenmng SoupsGraviesgk. 00 Cbeap. Nutritious. MWade in a nwment.

No. 210 N.. x>_5

McLaughlin Carn'ages represent your money's worth.
Not price, but excellence.

Top and open vehiclos of ail descriptions for business and
pleasure ini town or country-Steel, Rubber, or Pneumatic
Tires. Every carrnage fully guaranteed for one year.
Catalog free to intending purchasers.

McLAUGHUIN CARRIAGE CO., Uumited, OSHAWA, ONT

i>1
E2
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HUlmyali éos
Innumerble "cure~ for contipation,

are daily advertised, but there is only
one Hunyadi Janos which bam for
uearly bai a century "Mo at the head

oalremedieu f this clams

Be On Vour (luard
againA subRtatutes whîch are ohme
harmful, whethe they be Mineral
waters or drugs.

They aR lIack dhe pecuiliar curative
propeties with wbich Nature in ber
mmn înitb .way bau endowed
I-unYadi Jamo, the Great Na"wu
Laxative Water.

The Water of Health
Hunyadi Janos cures ini a natural,
easY, certai way, Conftipation, hIdi-
ge"to, Disorders of the Stomacli,
Biiumoes and Torpid Liver.

Tht average dose is hall a tumnhier,
to b. MOdified accarding to age and
coaifIittaion. hIt be* taken in the
momn bal a hour before breakfam,
and may for preater effi<iency b.
mixed with an qual quantity of hot

water. Soid et ail druggias. Tiy à
saisi bottit, it enatinis several dosms

RODOERS CUTLERYI
15 REI3ABLI3 CUTU3RYi

For over 200 years it has been the choice ofi

those dtsiig reliable articles for household use.I
During that timne it hias won its way ail over
the world as the best that cati bt produced.
The result of the best material and the finest
workmatiship. Makaoyfoud0

geun ThQJordjr q gwaroutue of quality.

JOSEPUi ROLXiERS & SONS
uIMITED

àWLRS TO IS MAJESTY SHIEFFIELD, ENOLAND

There Is
OnIy One
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DID YOU EVE
hwTHINK

hwnice a hand'sdr
Brick Ma'itel made of

t 1 rt t1ê11 -would look in your sittin
2r room? We make them

Sred and buffecolora. Mlt,
t Pressed Brick i8 made

tany uatt fanda.hp
t any puat oanda.ip

MILTON PRESSE
- BRICK CO-, L1111«

WORKS AND HEAI) OpIICF
MILTON - ONTAIRI

56
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(iURIIARD IIIINTZMAN
PIANOS

Ail the work in the world îs directly and immediately
undertaken for the maintenance and betterment of the home.

Musically, no refined home îs complete without Calada best piano,

The Gerhard Heintzman
which van be purchased on easy terms and will prove much the cheaper pianoin the end.

Have you seen the wonderful self- player, the "Apollo"? Anyone van play
it. Send for catalogue and printed matter.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
LIMITUD

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
nanilito Warerooms-12Z7 Klng Street EAM.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OAKVILLE1
0 N T AR 1 0.

This Sanitariumn,
established sorme
eleven years ago~ for
the treatment of Alco-
holic and Drug dis-.
eases, bas bad a very
successful career, and
is now the aeknowl.
edged leading institu-
tion of its kind jin
Canada.

The. spacious

rounds are delight.
fl situated on Lk

For torms, etc.,
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A CORRECT STYLE

"T H1RTY-T WO0
A POPULAR WING

KEIGHT-TWO INCI4E8 PRICE-20C. 3 FOR 50C.

IF VOUR FURNISMER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU, WE WILL
8!NO US MI NAME AND THE PRiCE.

THE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
LIMITEU

MAKERS OF COLLARS AND CUFFS ONLY

WATERLOO, ONT.

SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE
B A RG AIN

$2.90 per

Section
for

November
on/y

In thie iimnt (f Nvnbrw wilm-li
our handsn(mei( 1.) quart vr-eut (nik liuok
cases at $2.90 pur section. maexoncy
by -purchasing now%. WriW for catalog.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Go.
liJmnTEil

0-44» WciliàlgtQn' st. Wem. ucar u,

P5ot.ieà- Newmarket, Ont. TOROtdTo

f)g
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CATALOGUE
No'.16

will be
ready for
mailing

N ov. l5th

be the finest Catalogue

RAVELIN
EATHER
EATHER r

Are you
on our
List?
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il IIAUNT*S 0F.
FISH AND GAME

The best fishing and hunting regions in Canada
arc reached by the lines of the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Moose plentffu in the

TEMAGAMI TERRITORY
Partridges and ducks abundant.

Open Scason for Moose in Temagami, October 1 6 ta November xS.
DE ABOUND INI THE FOLL4>WING DISTRICTS:

skoka, Maganetawan iver, Lake of Bays, French River e. Oeorglan 5ay.
Open Scason for Deer, - - - - November i to November 15.
Open Season for Duck8, - - - Septemnber i ta December 15.
Open Scason for Partridge, - - - September s 5 to December 1 5.

randsome book, ,IHaunts of Fiuli and Game,» profsély illustratcd, sent frc. onUp
ion to umdersigned.

a 5 St .

MASS.

L. C..:

a. W.WATSON. J. D. McDOAL
1. 1:4 W.dvw4r Ave, Union sao,

la- DTT mic . ToOuRONT.

'rit . QUNL

NEw YM K, . Y.MONTRSKM.

Isenge aa Ticket Aient. ?4NTIAL. CANADA.
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ALLVAN LINE
KBOYAL m-AIL sTr-Am~r-sTO LIVERPOOL

F'AST ELEGANT SAFE STEADYTHE New Triple-Screwý Turbine Steamer., Victorian anid Virginian on their flrst season bave
net Orly reduced the time bet%%een England and Canada to 5 days 20 heurs (turne or
passage of S.S. Virginian, Moville to Rimouski), but have won frein the travelling public

most flattering testimony for their comfort and elegant appointinents as weli as for their entire
freedoin fri vibration, which boon is secured by the Turbine engines. The bilge or side keels,
which is a feature of ai the passenger steamers of the Uine, reduce the rolling motion te the.
mini mum. -92 separate water-tight compartmients insure safety, and the appointinents ordirtarily
enly found in hetels of the highest class-Library, WVriting Room, Music Reoom, Smoking Rouai,
ail of ample dimensions and replet. with chaste deceration. Promenade deck amidships, 200 feet
long, 60 feet wide. Rooms en suite, with private bath and toilet, etc.

Rates very moderate. For furtiier particulars apply to any Agent of the Company,

H. DOURLIER, 77 Yonge St., Toronsto o .&A ~LN oor H. & A. 4-LLAN, Mon
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Another of the many beautiful sights in the Canadian Rockies
is the Bow River Falls on the line of

The Canadian Pacific Railway

B0W RIVE~R FALLS, BANFF

Just above the hotel and the junction of the Spray and the Bow the latter takes a beauttiful
leap. Tt is flot a sudden plunge over a sheer declivity, as for flfty yards the river bcd slopes grad-
ually before it fals sharply away, and there are foaming rapids before the final leap. Through its
nmrow channel the water rushes, churued to froth by rocks and boulers in its way. As it nears
thc verge its fury inecases, and the tormented streain seems to vurve with the violence of its rush,
till mlk-white with foam, it dashes over the precipice. On cither hand risc bare, Iofty cliTfs, to
which a fcw sprucc trees ding. Against their base the angry water swirl to no purpose and quickly
subside into the placid pool below. Ail along tCe banks curving footpatbs lead, and, though the
trees and shrubs are lef t to grow as nature wills and no artificlal regularity is attempted, comfort-
able seats bave been placed, where the viuitor may linger in comfort and admire the beauties of
the river and its fais.

Two daily transcontinental trains of thc CANADIAN PAcIFIC RAU.LWAY.

Fùr turther informatMioni apply ta

ROBEfRT KERR,
Pasifenger Traffic Manager,

PMONTEMAL

0. E. EL ISSHER,
General Pasenger Agent,

MONTREAL

0.. S& FOOTIER,
DMtrict Passenger Agnt

TOIRONTO
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BIG GAME
MOOSE, CARIBOU, DEER

OPEN SEASON:
QUE99-6pt 18* te Demi alot.
NEW BRIJuNSWICK -Sept. st h to Nov. 80* h.
NOVA SOOTIA-(Mloo». onIy)- Oot lst to

Joan. lot.

A N'lW BRUNSWICK MOOSE

INTI!RCOL.ONIAL RAILWA
IS TH1E DIRECT ROUTE TO THIS5 TERRITORY

Writ ENERAL PASENOKER EPARTEmp-ivr m
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TalIIng Polintis for -MM

F0UR-Tý.ACKYou areuâ Conf ortable
N EWS 00 BC'Whlto% Explain ls Ezauphatlc suc.s6 on1 a r. & B. àteaIler

Herm are a 1kwgrescns 7hyr youvat TUF, Poua
TRACK NIEWS on te read ng tble 'n yoar home'.
LoçokI=tem ve thinc themn over.-thuen cd for a Thta. 0ytýif the stearfler dueii not entes

samp'ecp n se if ou ot think Tins Eomt- very ,rmo eil) inr uiie nmter of ;o1nfort
TI.Acx NaFws Is Worth Y$100 a year tu yourself ani in a Yoyiwe ta shc Birit. h We il laie. It*.
youw family. the i l Of the roomn your beth iý i. the,

1ts Foope is confiaeu t<> no> seo.phlcsi nie. o fortable mmoktngzroM>0 andl wsciL
-letin;hall. nthe thoiih4ýl.i table, with whioii

it instrctlg v= d, thla( tneý a reaan

les diferent.thû" iointq. Theuy are bomt ofhtw
twoand~~~~~ thctou&i touüLser, too.It ils a u"iv'a faoie The. trip occupil. forty daym andi during

Tt is always Mud tarIrrer no-to-dute. ail that mine teo ray b. Livo or tbree
Tt l a great hep te studeuts tu hâury dagues. daym Mf rouigh wffltii.r, not likely any more.

Then rs tmuchin l evcrY issue of eduetious] The. ot Mr the trip froni Torontlo i-
Vaiune to eV"1 reader. $14.3.3 retura.

it is .atertaiug to thse father a"d motiser as W. have a descripti vo booklet about tChe
wel &3 ta thse chiltiren. Igawds viaiteti. A pomt 4caa. rs eut will

le is eloquenft with bright, biscef, ealgable as- brlng on.
ut.e astd supesib plCture%.

Saomtin. 1.0a ea;FotionCumia,$1.5, R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTOp
A sample copy and our special terns to agents nwl o5tYe ong. Send your atidre"and two, P-IUK O&wW & BLACK9 IIALIF.

refreXeý o GORG H.DANELS P.bieher, itoom
N.. 147, 7 East 42nd St., New Yok.

Dominion Line Steao-mshilps
WEBKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL 'ru LIVERPOOL PORTLAND 'ru LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (Via Hlalifax in wintex>

S. S. 1«CANADA ' S. S. -KERNSINGTON- S. S. " DOMINION"
S. S. "1SOUTHJVARK- S. S. -VANCOUVER" S. S. "O0TTA WA "
TheS. : UCANADA 'ol eh irecord of haTkg made the fastast pmag btwoeu Lverpool and C&ada&s

'T S.S. OA ̂ DA" and S.S. IlDOINIONB " ave. voe fin. accommiodation for all classas Mr paengsre
p~suegesacmmdto le ultnated arnldablj eleotxlo light andi Kpaclous deckF.

To Europe in Comort At Mofdérate Rat«
Per. S. S. "KENSINGTON" S. S. " SOUTH WA RK" S. S. " VA NCO U VER

S. S"O 0TTA WIA" (foswserly the Wihite Sta r L i,. S. S. - GERMA NIC -)

To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND) UPWARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMER ANI) BERTH

These Steamers carry only onie class ot cat>in passengers, namnely, Second Cabin. to wiiom wilI bc
gvnthe. accommodation situate in he i.best part of the. vessel. This accommodation ineludes
poenade D.cks, Sinole Roonis, Ladies'Rooins, etc., ail aniidsiiips, and meets the. requirements

of that section of the. travelling public, who, while wantlng the. best the. steamer affords, do
not Carle to pay the. higher rates demanded for such in tise sips baving two classes of cabins.

54-;oT a i lfonnation a te rate@ of pasage aend saihags, apply to local agents or to

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION UNE,
41 King St East TORON4TO, OUTM 17 St. Sacrammnt StL. MONTREMI, QUI.,
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DAILY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE

«oRIIRNWinnitpeg and Port Arthur
i..vo Winnipeg# 4.00 p. m,. L.v. t rhr .0p

RAI LWAY Arrive Port Arthur, &.80 a.m f.f'ULY{Ari*" WInpax, 11.30 a.m.

THjl'E STEAMISHIP EXPRESS
A MAGNIFICINT NEW TRAIN-CON.FORTABLE,
ATTK.ACTIVE, L-QUIPFENT -CONSISTrING OF

CA*NADÀfAàN NORTHERNV FIRST-CLASS SLEEPERS
>COACHES 0F LA TEST DESIGNV

EXCELLENT DINVING CAR SERVICE
00W NETIO?4S Ar PORT ARTrHUR with steamxers of the Northern Navigatlon Co, Canadien PacifieLine Booth Lino, and Canadian Pa£lio RItnlwoy TO and FROM ai point. In the EASY.YF ~rngh tiokets. aleeper reserNatiois, etc., obtainabie fromn anym Agent of the Grand Trunk or Canadiânâii1way andi Lhoir ConneecUons.

Board of Trade BIdg., MONTREAL, QUE.
WILLIIAM P13KLLt.PS. G.E A., Gr£O. Il. SHMAWI, Traffic Manager,

TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

T he Wabash.Syste-m
Is the Great Trunk Une between the east and the west, the short and true
route froin Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., the greatest health resort i
America, Old Mexico, the rnogt mtere§ling country on the face of the globe,
Texas and California, the lands of sunshine and flowers. The through trains
on the Wabash are acknowleged by travellers to be the fineît ini America.
For tùnte-tables and other printed mnatter address any Wabash Agent or

J. A. RICHARDSON, Di§1iict Passenger Agent
North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO

and ST. THOMAS, ONT.
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QTEBHIP GULF AND RIVER 0F
COMPA NY STe LA WRENCE

umlt<« sum»Mr Cruhe« In cool Latgd»
The welI and favorably kcnown

8.8. CAMPANA
1,700 tons, Iighted by Electricity, and with ail modern comforts, Icaves MONTREAL
on alternate Mondays at 2 p. m. during the season of navigation, ani Quebec the day
following, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER, SUMMERSIDE,
CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the Season for bealth ani comfort.

B3ERMUDA LINE WEST INDIES UIME
The new twin-sRow S.S. "SERAMUDIAN." 5.S5W ton8,

wih atstuptodae mpovmets 1 kot see, Speciai cflhises to the Tropics, january.
em 24Nvember, 6tII and 'Oth oobr February and Mai-ch, 1906.

A. . WEBSTER, Tiket Agnt - Jung and yog Str»u, Tremto
ARTHUR AHERN, $#ortury, Q.weh.o
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Pour over lumps of b.., st&ift Ifd serve
SEVEN KINDS REWARH 0F MMA WNS

G. R EUBLEIN ta BKO.
hIA m.TVORDNEW Y O " *L N O

The Ellis
Sprîng Needie Rî*bbe(

is adhied toly raystfdy fabnic for

or two-piece Suits. Special attention is diredte to

Ourfabric iw uh a e spciHy adaped for
Coambination Sutu, being uafr and yielding, $0 a3 to
fit âgffperey to, the forai. while re"ng itg

"Ciaty until worn out.

Combination Underwear
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-- USE --

BABY'lS OWN SOAP
tliis winter and your hmnds
wiil rot chap.

It is an absolutely perfect
toiet nursery soap.

THE ALBERT SOAPS,,O
MQNTRE A

UEMIAN GIASSWARE
A choice selecti on of' the Itast

novelitesi in

14E WINES, COCKTAILS,
DIALS, CHAMPAGNES,

PUNCH CUP$,
!ER BOWLS, BON BONS,

ETC., ETC.
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WIIAT MAKES JOIINNY ndr

Pan dor

Every morning first of ail
Mother cornes and gives ber cali:

<'John-ne-e-e.e!"
Then' I know that 1 can snore
For a haif an hour more,
Till brother cornes to bang my door.

For fifteen minutes more I lie,
'Waiting for my sister's cry:-

"John-ne-e-e-eî"
Then dad barks out, but 1 keep stili,
And on and on 1 snooze until
1 can hear the coffee miii.

Oh, how good that coffee smells!
Talk about your breakfast belis,

For Johnnry!1
Quick I slip my panties on,
You can always look for John
'Fore that Chase & Sanborn's gone.

Guess I 'm lazy! Fa' says so.
Ma says, "So tormented slow

Is johnny!»
But 'tis johnoy-on-the-spot,
Johnny for the coffee pot,
When that CHASE & SANBORN'S hot.

STRONG
G RATES

"Pandora" grates are composed of tbree
bars, with short bull-.dog teetht' wbich grip,Chop up and tbrow down ihe gritty clinkers,but squeeze the bard coal upwards.

The two outer bars work on the centre
one, and ail three are held together in one
strong iron fratrne, which cari be remnoved by
mnerely unscrewing one boit. This is a great
point tin a range. Most range grates'require
expansive eNperts to take out old ones and
put in riew grates. You cari do the trick on
a "Pandora" iii ten minutes, with a ten cent
piece for a screw driver. Isri't that simple,
convenient, inexpensive?

The more you kriow about the "Pandora"
the better you'II like it.

SEND FOR OXR OOKI*T

Mca1aryý
London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg

Vancouver St. John, N.B.
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A au.O SAFETçrY RAZOR ST-$I.O
& ne~ IVveIIUUIUCU 'rvr-fteaty~ revolution -izes the saféty-razor business of the world. In-

vention Las made the $ç.oo "asafety" of yesterday
a dollar razor to-day. No razor should cost
more. No razor is better. A shave every day
in the week with a differet blade-never dullin'g
your razor. The sîimplest, easiest, surest, fastest 'safest ý'ahaver" ini existence. Lather-slip a blade
into the self-adjusting framne, and shave experrly
and with luxurious case. "Ever-Ready" blades

are scientillca]fly right, faullessaly teîpered, and
enduringly keen.

"Evrr-Rrady- seven..hIadedl saEty razors will be slda lin
Evm, cutdeiy, hardware, and jewelry store rveimwhere.

Wc have flot had tinte to supply all dealer as yrt, so if yoou
have the Inst dïfficuirv ins ecisring our dollar razor at your
store, send ta us and rece-ve your set, prepaid direct.

Sold with an wsconditionul guàantre of yourt isfaction or
your money back.

Valuable booklet and '5 Ever-Rrady" facts FREE to thoe
writing at once.

THIE AMERICAN SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, 62 to 66 Duaa. Street, New York
Tzoee:y-rne Tears as the LeadigZ Safety Razor M1akers 'Pthe Wor/a'.

'l' o RrAuwLRS-9.nd Yiur -rdel- for qlkdSIvrY ieto t ý Cit nret et 1h. f.lel 5 dsfbtr~2ovd~bplbC. t oH d- CO.. HBtd,.ar Ce.k- 1d-15lý Wefla, & elrrBreteC. Ma Jh. rttaa KIrk C. ,St. P-1 ; M-subaf-Wull,, FiSeaeC.Dlt SlC.i sdueO. a aseu t. ~ Mi
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T lE GRATE of a range wilI get out of re-
pair. If you let ashes accumnulate in the
pan until they corne near tbe grate you are

sure to burn it out or warp it. On account of
the construction of ordinary ranges, repairing a
grate means taking out the fire bricks and practically
taking the fire-box to pieces. It is the work of
a stove expert.

The Imperial Oxford Range bas a patented
draw-out duplex grate. 13y this construction the
grate and frame is readily drawn out over the ash-pan without
even disturbing the linings. Repairs are thus easily effected even
by one without experience.

The life of the fire-box linings is thus prolonged, as they do
flot require to be mnoved to repair the grate.

Imperial Oxford Range
This is only one of the exclusive points of the Imperial Oxford

Range whic * malce it last long and reduce the necessity and ex-
pense of repairs. Though the baking and roasting qualities of the
oven are the most vitally important features of the Imperial Oxford

Range, we have forgotten nothing
that will maice it last long and add

l fflM"to the ease of its operation.

Write for 80010 of our bookiots and the
namei of the neareat dealer who can
show you an Imperial Oxford Range.

YVCo.

qp;m7

THE
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UNITED GARMENIS
wildh wrisqt and tnecklband., coin-
bine shirt ami uinderwear ini one
g;arment. Ideal wear for ail
outdoor pastimies, Riding, Skat-
ing, Toboggarning, etc. Con-
fers constant comfort on the
wcarer, as it cannot become
diloarraniged. With the double
fold over the chest and abdo>-
mrin, il is more than proof
against chilis froui expo4ure.
Made in finest pure wool for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Cblld.

~ ~" ~ ren. From leading dealer,- in
principal cities or write for, Catalogue

2 206 St. CaUsoelue Sbret, Meautrea

ALUNTO TPOWDER
iq ]RARVEUÎT T

L IIIRIITg

bosul~on ,. in un ~ 1 a Ob

'F.- -I - ý« la eu. I.PlF«

s more than good
a-more tasty
nore nourish-
--- more per-
t food, as it is
)ked with egg
ter. It is eas-
made into ex-

of cocoa or coffee
the brain and

with acup
1 vigor to

jý k JAIEGI
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CROWNg SYRNRUPR
MAKES SCRUMPTIOUS" CANDY

Which appeals irresistibly to everyone who appreciates anuncomnronly good taffy. Add some butter and sugar andyour favorite fiavoring. The resuit wili be a Iusciouis creamycandy of exceptional purity and wholesomeness. Much betterfor children and aduits than the ordinary sugar confections
made by stores.

CROWN BRAND TAFFY8 oz. (1 cup) Crown Brand Corn Syrup;- 8 oz. Q1 cup) Granula ted Sugar; 4 oz.(size of egg) Butter. Mix thoro ughly, bring to hoil stowIy, and boil on hotlire for 15 minutes, until it harden s wblen dropped inito cold water. Hazidleotherwise as you would other toffee. Use an>' fiavoring desired.THE EDWARDSBURG STARCH CO.
orrICIFS 

WORKCSMONTREAL, TORONTO CARDINAL, ONTARIO ca

74
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CIIIROPODY TAUGIIT BY MAIL
AMURICA'S FIRST t'orN,ýpmndefncc

for RIobaiL euxt. <aua~ -1 h

,i udl.d %wi1thouit itLrfe-r

1 ia,ý. Vonmi ýor oild (7ao $a~I ia end for INEW
jro-po'ti"1L Wookly Piayment*.

OR.P.KAILERSBONS, ,ýujg_,jj t'iood(
Fixab 14Ï.48-X lfhAVenue, Ne« yorht OIty

FREEI3NH
THEg 3LNING HIÇRÂLD. Lýeading 'Miiing and financial.

pape , giving valuabi. informna[ion on, xiiniirg and oil
[nuiuhem, principal conpaffles, beat dUyldend paYling

_____, and aliowlngx how immne, pmtits mray b. mrade
on ab«,Itley safe lnve8tuf3int.. Write for il, to-day.

A. li. WISNER & CO., 32 Broadway, New YiDrk.

1 cii seil your Fini, Miii, Store or
Business of any kind, wherever Ît is.
Write to-day for particuIars.

W. J. DORAN
Manunn Chambers TORONTO

srau and ErtfafnmentsL
tao .,s r Adr,. Devc F.PLÂYS lAm- 1uuliiiig Uo. &t5,. 0ii

1NTRODUGNI

ORIGINAL

Tlhere is otily (me gvnuine

HARISHORN
bHADE ROLLER

Vnu wil kno1W it byv the script signa.

turc oJ STEWAR IAw 1 1,%u (01l thle
label. IL is'thierc fm-r ytiur protcctioni.

WOOD ROLLERS.
TINRLLERS.

Thie Improvcd H1artshorn
requircs rO tacks.

)Shades that do not Fade
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ARE SINGINO THE PRAISES 0F

Occasionally you hear a piano with a tone posseas-iiig a rare "singing** quahity, so rich and swcet that youare ai once rnterested in the inake. lu s this unusual

toxur i4armt
that has won for the Gourlay such spontancous andhearty recognition from musicians in all parts of the
Domnion.

W0 s.i on approval anywhere in Canada. If thereisno ag nyur isriyou c biy direct froni the
factory.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

00 DI muw 188 VQNCEL STREET 2mSKmu» --
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SPECIAL VALUE IN BOYS' RFI>
RIVER OVERCOATS

M.56-This -tYlc 'f
AÉçý Overost ham becorne v017

popular for boys trou, 3fW
oiý y0arAor agfo. and "ery

jiiatay ff, aý tere 1$ ne
overneat that gives Uic

anid at fthe gaule Lioe bas
thlat stylisli- oy. winter

biack Xackinac bLi
thjok, seftt *inlhed ma-
ferli ouf long and but.
touing close up te the
tllro&t, red flannei4lined
detachable OapoI, on baok,
epauletii on thoulders,.
lined thlroughout with
neat checked ling an(]

-eul pipoci wlth i d
flannel. Recular Si-M
vaine. SizesU2 to 28.

prce $2.98

A 51LK WAIST *

A SPLENDID f UR COAT FOR $47.50
We make thi eoai. tu your

blaok or naYy hille unglaeb
c lotb. Weil shrunk, b.oi6

c*na ns uad for -tayfngi, Kill
Stitchirif on all .0rm, nlomiag

wlith rovered barre.] Ibuloum@
and fine, mohair rorit loupi' Cab
acerdlngrI te l &b.ý lateiqieI, with

fi1 oU f lae ack. Weguaranlef
the coat te fit. The boyao ia

js ibo.d through ot, i e nd 1n g
the sleeome, wlfji Aebected prime
furred muRkrat qklis, weli
znatocd and caefufll n0wn.
Coilai' of No. 1 M'rade Ilrqa

La.mbor seeocte4 dark Canadian
Qtter skins, ln ethemsawl or

iapel otye, as Rhown in culi.. Or4.er$70
nme.C. M. 22. enly .... ..$75
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SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE *

Which is the very best ini stove
manufacture, fitted with the cclebrated
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in mind - That the remembrance
of quality remains long after the prie has betu uut.'

BOLD) UYr TEEI BSBT D.LR5Z~Y

MANUFACTVRED BY

THNt GlUaN]tY, TILDEN COMPANY, L=imt.4
IIaimUt.ux Mouhtw..3 WIMimipl.g vabubuv*r

w.4

W'WITCIIïLxZjUTOIjET $OA
Uned b>' the Canadian Pacific Railwa>. lvora Ocean to Oco.aiiA very fine skin woap, cnftaionin? a lac " f Pure Witdh 1lazel, the best thing known for bealinthin , Itimricbly perfwn.d, makingit tii mntielf To<iet Soap one can -"o.MNUFACTURED ONLY mi' THE ROYAL~ CROWN, LimiU.d WINNIP.(iP CANAD)

->6*00600



y'Ps Mince Mg
ouch to a good old-fashioned TIi
iciously flavored maince pie, the kiné
r and easily froui Libby's Mince



um
W i The 1, Il be fonnd in the homis 'Oft d and the I Ing Bical colleges throCanada. The Wliiidxme Plianc

0.0hawa; ont.muon

1 780 The Leader- j-Get a far 125 Year, 1905
Ilobby qS

and @
Ride It

Choco-latesuppose you
nake your hobby

Neaith- Cocoa
None better. erfect food, hi

y thelf
ý=r

d(ýýt thin nourishing, easily digest-
eeýýe 

ed, fitted to répair wfistedenb, that,raay Ilave 'set 'n, caused by bad rooýd1,17 for 10 On.ga'ace days-bn,,kt tj preserve.bealtfi
C0' (Ir -N.t. .ýj gý, tle frUjt. 

strength
tl-t.Zd a Ort egg, and prolong lire.cup or 

A new and handsomelyf., of -Nuts in wr.-Il 11 -10dà. il Recipe
aln -egatthaibnigedffor 'ILn-heOn and 'd nner y ent free.Oalth hobby '1ý0rth;ldf,0u w"l '11, W all.

There S a er Bahe
lastabab"d v7ao r & 'CO-,- Ltd.

45orum 

'Rrid
Bmneh flouse, 86 St. pte montmai, c

>

OSIDS-a peitect tio
an'tob' ILald W. ur' ln&de frOI, 00the xnîIIfýêr and t být- Untouched

'le o-@ý Iftý bead by c:
Dautry. ame >

KE OF THE WO ODSRtUN6 CO.,
MONTR

WIN IPCG

ut oà%v


